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CHURCHILL DOES WANT MORE

'
Mayer Edward R. Veazie states
his position.

:
| Pressed by friends to say wheth
er he would seek a renomination
Mayor Edward R. Veazie this
morning replied, somewhat reuctantly in the affirmative. The
of Mayor is never a sinecure,
W ard C aptains N am ed office
but in these days of stress, when
As canvass chairman for "he' many improvements are desired,
Rockiann Branch of the Red Cioss, j but an oppressive tax rate must
Mrs. Danford L. Adams announces be avoided, it is not possible to
the appointment oi these ward yield to everybody’s wishes. In
brief there is much unpleasant
captains.
ness attached to the office, and
W a rd 1.— M rs. A rn o ld N elson.
many headaches for the incumbent,
W a rd 2.— M rs. W illis A n d e rso n .
Ward 3a.—Mrs. Jerome Burrows so that it is not surprising that
W a r d 3b.—M rs. O . W. J o h n s e n .
Mayor Veazie’s “yes” comes more
or less unwillingly.
W a rd 4. - M rs. Is id o r G o rd o n
W a rd
5.—M rs
E d ith
O 'B rie n
On the other hand he is reluc
Ward 6. -Mrs. C. H. Morey.
tant to abandon certain enter
W a r d 7.—M r s C h r i s t o p h e r R o b  prises in an uncompleted stage,
e rts
and foremost among these is the
The annual membership drive will new Rockland Airport, for which
begin on the usual date, Nov. 11. according to Representative Mar
garet Chase Smith, Mayor Veazie's
CORINNA GETS CLUNIE
persistent efforts is almost wholly
'Robert C. Clunie of Newcastle, responsible. The airport will prob
has been elected submaster at ably net be completed until late
Corinna Union Academy. He grad next Spring, but will be a wonder
uated from Lincoln Academy. Ex ful asset to this section.
eter Academy and Dartmouth Col
Mayor Veazie has worked in
lege in 1940. He attended Bates close co-operation with the W.
Summer school and last year P. A. authorities and could justly
taught at South Bristol High lay claim to some very satisfactory
Scholl. He will teach social and achievements.
scientific subjects and assist in
Working in close harmony with
coaching.
him is one of the best boards of
city officials Rockland has had in
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette. , m a n y y e a rs.

A N N U A L CONCERT
C hildren’s C hristm as W elfare Fund
Under Direction of Mary Louise Bok

ROCKPORT TOWN HALL
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 12
at 8.30 o’clock
PRICES $2.00, $1.50, 75c, 50c

10S*lt

SPECIAL— THIS WEEK
2-CLAW CHICKEN
LOBSTERS
5 for $1.00

SALAD LOBSTERS
Lb. 19c
S h ip T o Y o u r F r ie n d s O u t of
S ta te a R e f r ig e r a to r P a c k a g e of
L o b ste rs

MATINICUS LOBSTER CO.

TILLSON AVENUE,

THE COURIER-GAZETTE
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Honorary Editor, WM. O. FULLER
EdItor-in-Chlef, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in advance; single copies three
oents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1382. The Free Press
was established in 1855 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribute. These
papers consolidated March 17, 1807.

Warren Girl Receives Curved
Bar, Highest Prize In
Scouting
Miss Madeleine Haskell, member
of the Foiget-Me-Not Girl Scout
Trocp for the past five years, has
received the curved bar, the high
est award made in Girl Scouting.
Miss Haskell was graduated from
Warren High School in June, as
valedictorian of a class of 16. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Haskell.
Other badge awards made re
cently were to Elma Moon, cloth
ing, glass, handiwoman, metal,
house-keeper, interior decorating,
community, junior citizen, cook; to
Evelyn Smith, first class, design,
book binding, photography; Mar
tha Griffin, interior decorator,
salt water life, house-keeper, architect, handiwoman; to Lillian
Durrell, games. Winter sports; to
Jill Cogan, second class; to Marie
Crockett, junior citizen.
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THE FINAL CHANCE
TO TAKE THAT EXCURSION TRIP

When President Roosevelt made his recent momentous
visit to Rockland, the editor of this newspaper ventured a
single question at the conference held in the President’s cabin
on the yacht Potomac. T hat question was: “Mr. President, is
Winston Churchill satisfied with the assistance Great Britain
is receiving from this country?” Mr. Roosevelt replied un
hesitatingly: “He is.” Yet the Prime Minister appeared be
fore the House of Commons Tuesday and expressed the wish
th at the American Naval forces now patrolling the approaches
to the Western Hemisphere might be of even “greater help” to
the British in the battle for that ocean of destiny. Specifically,
how? I t is fair to assume that our Navy is doing everything
in its power without actual invasion of the war zone. Would
Mr. Churchill have our ships steer their courses into waters
where their participation in Naval battles would become
inevitable? If th at is true, and that seems to be the thing
essential, what course will the United States adopt?
THE RECIPE FOR OLD AGE

When the newspapers interview a centenarian they in
evitably inquire as to that person’s rule for attaining that
extreme age. The replies are usually so contradictory as to
be amusing. One man feels that he has arrived at the cen
tury mark because he refrained from the use of liquor or to
bacco, while the next man allows that he has used both all his
life, and believes they have done him no harm. , I t re
mained for a Philadelphia man who has just celebrated his
101st birthday to advance a new reason for longevity—attend
ing baseball games regularly. He sat through a five-hour
double-header last Sunday with the thermometer registering
90 degrees. And with a Philadelphia team playing!
HALF A LOAF BETTER THAN LOAFING

Resumption of work at the Meehan granite quarry on
Clark Island is a very gratifying contribution to Knox County’s
industrial activities. The contract may be completed before
snow flies, but it is something to know that these fine Summer
days are going to bring something beside idleness for 125 men.
NOT TO BE BLUFFED

(Boston Herald)
It may be only chance that an American ship has not
been attacked before in the Red Sea, but the sinking now fits
with a new attitude in Berlin.
\

This is compounded of violent propaganda blaming
America for any trouble, of a more frank belligerency, and of
a tacit threat of continued attacks. This all serves to help
the German people get used to America lining up against them
and to make it appear th at she does so without just cause. It
may also be designed to encourage the Japanese to launch
upon, desperate and diverting adventures. Evidence that the
Nazis are ready to keep a large part of the American Navy
busy outside the Pacific might be an inducement for the Tokyo
mouse to renew the nibbling around Singapore and the East
Indies.
But another and possibly the prime purpose in this open
recognition of conflict with the United States is the hope of
confusing and terrifying Americans with the thought of a
“shooting war.” Berlin has decided either that it is so im
portant to stop American supplies that the risk of bringing
America in must be run. Or it believes that the manifest
reluctance of Americans to become active belligerents plus the
fears sown by the isolationists can be safely played upon.
We believe the Germans have again misjudged the thought
of another nation. There is no evidence that the bulk of
Americans have any intention of being bluffed. There is no
evidence that they will demand a retreat before new threats
and a reversal of policy. There is much evidence that they
will support a still stronger stand and that the effect of Nazi
belligerency will be to unify opinion and intensify defense
efforts.
MORNING’S NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

The whole world awaits tonight’s broadcast by President
Roosevelt. The address is said to have been, altered since the
sinking of American ships.
The.Red Army is rolling the German lines back with a
three-point counter-attack on the Central Front and standing
fast under fierce German fire at the approaches of Lenin
grad, Kiev ond Odessa, dispatches from the front said last
night.
|
German military reports said yesterday th at a number of
Soviet field fortifications blocking the German advance on
Leningrad had £>een destroyed in terrific dive-bombing raids.
The raids also were said to have silenced a number of Soviet
antiaircraft and artillery positions about Leningrad.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

FIRST A ID CLASS

(By The Roving Reporter)
WHAT KELP LOOKS LIKE
Win Flinton and Dick Munro of Rockland, employes at the Algin Cor.
poration’s plant show the two forms of kelp which grow along the Maine
coast and are suitable for processing. Flinton on the left shows the horse
tail variety which grows on offshore reefs and ledges, while Munro holds
up a nice specimen of the broadleaf variety. Stems ranging from 10 to
50 feet long are brought in and used along with the leaves. The kelp is
about 95 percent water.
>

The Department of Commerce Of course you are a very observ
tells us th at the normal operation ing person. Well, then what is the
of motor vehicle affects television inscription on the un-dated side
adversely. Now, perhaps somebody of the American half dollar. Don’t
will tell me what the horrible peek, please.
grinding noise is while I am trying
to get the baseball scores of an aft
I rode by the Chase farm in Rock
The Algin Corporation of Ameri vest and leave more nets. The ernoon.
port last Sunday, entranced again
ca has offered full or part time fisherman will be paid cash for
by the beautiful vista which it af
The St. George couple who have fords, but particularly interested in
employment to Maine’s more than his labors and according to Holt
4000 lobster fishermen harvest many in Nova Scotia, where the entertained 110 visitors this Sum the myriad of bird-houses which dot
ing the crop of the State's biggest concern also has harvesting op mer, in their private home, may well the farm. The Chases are wonder
farm and a chance to increase erations, earn as high as $40 a claim a record. The wife has made ful entertainers, and their hospi
55 blueberry pies, and the husband tality is made to include the
their incomes considerably. This week as a sideline.
isn’t as strange as it seems be
This plan will be available to has sometimes had to sleep in the feathered creatures and those ani
cause the farm is the sea itself— folks on all parts of the leased barn, but it has been a happy Sum mals which permit themselves to be
562 square miles of it—and the area which takes in the entire 125 mer and the latchstring will con petted.
harvest will be kelp to feed the miles of coast with the exception tinue to remain on the outside.
intricate machines of the corpora of 60 square mies around Penob
He's “the only pebble on the
The 50-year-old cigar, presented
tion’s processing plant at Rockland. scot Bay, previously under lease by
beach,” to use an old-time expres
to The Black Cat by Ralph Doherty
R. S. “Bob” Holt, president of the W. H. andi L. D. Betz Co., also was smoked by Barber Elwell. That sion. The “he” in this instance is
the concern which recently leased of Rockland.
cigar sure had to wait a long time, Prof .Charles A. Holden, Dartmouth
from the State the kelp rights of
In announcing this program Holt but the average shaving customer College retired, the last remain
ing guest at “Rockledge Inn” where
this great area ranging from the said that his firm could handle knows how to sympathize with it.
he will stay until forced back to
mouth of the Kennebec eastward more than 100 tons a week and
to Cutler in Washington county, that he sincerely felt that it was
A plum tree at Trails End which New Hampshire by legislative duties.
is the potential employer of hun- a fine opportunity for the fisher had outgrown its fruit-bearing use Again he has won the croquet
dieds of these men who wish to men. “We want the kelp, we will fulness, is again leaded with fruit championship of Spruce Head
take up the work without gamble, pay a fair price and endeavor to this season, but not plums. Pro Island and for the 17th season he
investment or interference with show >he men how they can har prietor Otis Lewis, who is something has been one of the most popular
their regular business.
vest it fast, eionomically and effi of a pcmologist along with his many members cf the Spruce Head Sum
I t ’s all a very simple m atter of ciently,” he said. He stated that other achievements grafted it with mer colony.
supply and demand. Holt's plant every man would be given the full red astrachan apple cions ,and the
Nobody ever did learn the identity
present season finds a full crop of
wants the kelp from which is ex est co-operation.
of
the "midnight marauders” who
tracted algin and the farm pro
In going over the plan with Holt, that popular Fall apple. Maybe the
surreptitiously
removed those un
inventive
Otis
will
find
some
way
of
duces an abundance of the growth. Sea and Shore Fisheries Commis
dies
from
the
Rockledge clothes
crossing
clams
and
scalllops.
To the fishermen he offers a sioner A rthur R. Greenleaf gave
line.
And
well
known
sleuths were
proposition that could easily mean it his blessing. Looking upon the
E. H. Philbrick remembers the on hand soon after the robbery.
several extra dollars a day for kelp business as a promising new
each of them and without too industry Greenleaf has instructed Kickapoo Indians who were dispens
ing “Sagwa” in this city many years
“Can you tell me where I will find
much time and effort.
his wardens to spread the word ago, to the accompaniment of a
Horse Stall Inn?” inquired a tour
He proposes that lobster men among the fishermen and believes
first-class vaudeville show.
He ist one day this season. And it’s
who are interested in getting some that those who go at the harvest
even remembers some of the a safe bet that he was promptly diof this new money take time off ing in a businesslike manner will
songs sung by the entertainers, one reced to the proper place. Of
from their traps for two or three reap lucrative benefits.
of which went something like this: course everybody in Eastern Maine
hours on the low tide and gather
There are two kinds of kelp
O ne c e n t fo r coffee.
knows where Horse Stall Inn is
Tw o c e n ts fo r bread ;
kelp. They will be paid at the known as the broadleaf and the
located.
Six fo r a r a t bite.
rate of so much a ton and the best horsetail with the former found
A nd five fo r a bed
And th e brease fro m th e g u tte r
part of the plan is th a t the com inshore and the latter offshore.
B rin g s a fre sh w a te r snell
One year ago: Albert MoCarty
T o th e bro k en dow n g u ests
pany will furnish all the equipment The harvesting season is practic
resigned
as teacher of Latin a t
A t th e b u m m e rs' hotel.
and a chart of the kelp beds in ally all the year around and a new
Now does Mr. Philbrick remem Rcckland High School and was suc
the various localities.
crop is grown each year. Holt
ber
the vaudeville artist who used ceeded by Miss Marjorie Wood of
If for instance fishermen on said that he was naturally inter
to furnish very creditable music by Hampton, N. H.—Deaths: Joseph
Criehaven Island wish to take ad ested in conservation and propa
rubbing his hands over the tops of E. Butler. 88, Appleton; Mrs. Willis
vantage of this plan, all they have gation and plans to conduct many
drinking glasses? And does he re Witherspoon, 79. North Haven; An
to do is contact Holt at Rockland. experiments along those lines. The
drew W. O’Neil, 75, Rockland.
member the “smear cake” skit?
In turn Holt will visit the men present cutting methods of har
and explain the full details of the vesting do not hu rt the plants, he
Hundreds of patrons who have
harvesting operation. He will then said.
A W a g e Increase
visited “Trails End” a t Ash Point,
have a survey made of the island
The Algin Corporation outfitted
Notices posted Wednesday at the
kelp beds ahd this will show the a plant on the Rockland water
Isince that popular Summer resort
fishermen exactly where they can front three years ago and has sev Georges River Mills in Warren an was opened will no longer make
find the growth. Next they will eral hundred thousands of dollars nounced' a 10 percent wage in
use of the familiar southern en
be outfitted with a special cutting invested.
At the present time crease to bdM^ie effective Sept.
trance as it has 'been removed to
device and storage nets without huge cement storage tanks for the 29. About 125 employes will be make way for the new piazza which
charge.
raw kelp are being erected on the affected. This is the second wage will enclose the southern and east
Ready for busness the fisherman company’s dock. These will handle increase during the past few ern sides cf the Inn before an
leaves his lobster traps for two ■the new supply. Since starting months, the first raise of 10 per other season rolls around. When
hours on the low tide and cuts I operations, most o f the kelp has cent having been made May. 12. the annex goes into commission the
kelp which he places in the nets been brought from Nova Scotia
dining room of Trails End will have
and takes ashore with him. The where it was harvested under a
Miriam Rebekah Lodge held its a seating capacity of more than 100,
nets full of kelp will be moored plan identical to that now offered annual fair at the Odd Fellows hall and patrons will find themselves a
at the dock or on a buoy and at Maine fishermen and a large num Tuesday afternoon and night. A few steps nearer the beautiful waregular intervals a boat will come ber of the Canadians have been large number of persons attended terfrent. Proprietor Lewis reports
(Continued on Page Three)
from the factory to take the harthe affair in the afternoon and the full-hcuse bookings for nearly
public supper which was followed every week during the Summer of
by an entertainment under the di 1942, a tribute to the fine reputation
POWER INTERRUPTION
MELONS
rection cf Mrs. Edith Richards, in which he has built for the place.
Total interruption of Light and
the evening. The Thomaston High
READY TO EAT
Power Systems
School Orchestra gave several se The F. J. O’Hara plant received
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
And
Al,
Fruits
lections and there were instrumen 22.000 redfish and mixed fish from
2.00 to 4.00 A. M.
First Class Summer Beverages
tal and vocal solos and duets, clos the Dorothy M. yesterday; the
During annual switch inspection
ing with the audience singing God Helen Mae brought in a catch of
Northport to Nobleboro, back to
NAUM & ADAMS
220 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND, ME.
Liberty, Montville and Jefferson.
Bless America. The committees in 17.009 groundfish and the Cynthia’s
TEL. 627
109&110*
charge of the many attractive catch ran to 17.000 redfish. The
booths were drawn from the lodge Iva M., Queen of Peace, and Boston
membership as was the kitchen staff College are expected today or to
and waitresses for the supper
morrow

“ HIGH PRICES?”
This is the final week of opportunity for salt water en
thusiasts tot, take the "cross the Bay” excursion.
LAST SUNDAY EXCURSION SEPTEMBER 14
NEW LOW FARES PREVAIL ON WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY
EXCURSIONS
You can now afford to treat yourself and your friends to the
splendid gift of a restful, invigorating trip across beautiful
Penobscot Bay any Wednesday or Sunday.
Ask for details at Telephone 402, office of Vinalhaven ft
Rockland Steamboat Co.
Both boats depart from Tillsons’ Wharf Sundays at 9 o’clock,
daylight.
S.S. NORTH HAVEN leaves week days at 4.30 A. M. and 3
P. M., daylight, for points East.
S.S. W. S. WHITE leaves week days at 6 A. M. and 3 P.
daylight, for Vinalhaven.
77Stf

“ JU ST LOOK A T THIS!”

For Candidate Instructors

CHICKEN PIE
POTATO, VEGETABLES,
DESSERT AND COFFEE,

FIRST MEETING, 7.00 P. M.

65c

FULL, GENEROUS HELPINGS

M O N D A Y , SEPTEM BER 15

This Is a Thursday Special
TH O M A STO N

EAST ROOM, COMMUNITY BUILDING

99 MAIN ST.,

ROUTE 1,

CAFE
THOMASTON, ME.

P. S. The place to get that delicious after-theatre snack!

ROCKLAND

P. P. S.

Sunday Special D inners.

Chicken, Steak, Lobster.

B u t ta k e w h ate v er com es to th e e ,

P. P. P. S. AND HOT YEAST ROLLS
109-110

The new Grenfell Mission Asso
Develcpment of a small, reliable,
ciation ship Nellie A. Cluett has engine has increased sales of motor
sailed for Newfoundland and Labra ized bicycles in Great Britain, the
dor, with her holds filled and decks Department of Commerce says.
piled high with a cargo which in
cluded alfalfa, kerosene and gaso
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
line, medicines and burlap.
Offi
If I h a d m y life to live a g a in 1
cers of the Grenfell Association and w ould
have m ade a ru le to read som e
others interested in the mission had p o etry an d listen to som e m ualc at
le ast once a week. T h e loaa of theaa
a luncheon of chowder and blue ta ste s is a losa of h ap p in ess.—CbarlM
berry pie aboard the ship with Capt. D arw in
BUILD A LITTLE FENCE
Kenneth A. Iversen at the Boston
& Albany docks berth at East Bos B u ild a little fen ce of t r u s t
today:
ton. Guests included: Albert T. FillA round
th e space w ith loving w ork
And
th
e
re
Gould, admiralty lawyer, formerly L ook n o t b eintw e stay;
e n t h e a h e lt 'r l n g b a r s
U pon tom orrow .
of Thomaston.

108-109

Of Joy or sorrow.
R ea d T h e C o u rier-O a zette

—Mary F. Butts

The C ourier-G azette
-TIMB8-A-WEEK

And I heard a loud voice saying
In heaven, Now is come salvation,
end strength, and the kingdom of
our God, rind the power of his
Christ: for the accuser of our
brethren is cast down, which ac
cused them before our God day
and night.—Rev. 12: 10.
'TRUST

There is possibly nothing in life
th at sinks deeper into the very
“Heart of Heart’’ than trust, abso
lute trust: I often wonder if we
as individuals, as class, as state
or as nation, trust enough or do
we trust too much? When friends
are met and trust is secure, solid
comfort and absolute restfulness
of mind is evident. We cloth with
dignity and sureness that friend
whose absolute trust is firm in our
minds. We have all experienced
sad. and mental dejection when
our trust has been Jilted or mis
used and abused.
Trust may work more than one
way even after one has experienced
a default in ones trust. It is well
to give the culprit another try
with some watchful waiting. They
or he or she, may gain strength
from this trust and be worthy in
future. Contracts of course should
be in writing as well as wills. All
too often matters of vast impor
tance have gene amuck because of
actual trust where trust was not
honored, or understood let us say
to put it less blunt. I t’s well to
keep faith always in hand with
trust and as \om e poet has said:

MAINE COLLEGE FOOTBALL
The composite football schedule in which the four Maine Colleges are
concerned is here presented for the convenience of the many Knox County
fans who attend these games:
Sept. 27—Bates at Amherst; Bowdoin at Tufts; City College at Colby;
Rhode Island at Maine.
Oct. 4—New Hampshire at Bates; Wesleyan at Bowdoin; Norwich Uni
versity at Colby; Northeastern at Maine.
Oct. 11—Tufts at Bates; Bowdoin at Amherst; Vermont at Colby: New
Hampshire at Maine.
Oct. 18—Northeastern at Bates; Bowdoin at Williams; Colby at Middlebury;
Maine at Connecticut State.
OcL 25—Maine at Bates; Colby at Bowdoin.
! Nov. 1—Bates at Bowdoin; Maine at Colby.
Nov. 8—Bowdoin at Maine.
Nov. 11—Bates at Colby.

T he M em ory M an

P a rk S treet A ren a

Meets Up With An Old Band A Ten-Round Scrap To Feature the Lively Bill To
Pal and They Get To
morrow Night
Talkin’
The fight card at the Arena Fri- I

IN THE BRILLIANT YOSEMITE
•- *
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T h is L e t t e r , H o w e v e r , D e a ls M o r e W jt h
F e a th e re d C re a tu re s a n d O t h e r P e ts

.Vtfl'.AV.’AV..yawi*

TALK OF THE TOW N
St. George Lodge, F.A.M., of W ar
ren is to be host for a school of
instruction Saturday
The Grand j
Lecturer and other Grand Lodge
officers will be present for this '■■kmx -.:
school which opens a t 2.30 and con •. •
tinues into the evening. A feature
of the evening program will be a
discussion by Dr. Judson P. Lard of
some interesting facts and inci
dents about the establishment of
St. George Lodge which is one of
the oldest in Maine. A bountiful
supper wijl be served

1??

TOKAY GRAPES
A
O*7C
J ZI
ONIONS
5 19c
WEALTHY APPLES
7 L6s 2 5 e
SWEET F3TAT0ES
"If OJLVfC
A,
BARTLETT PEAOS
31
VITAMINS
A, B i, B2, C

■: ’ v

Troop 202, Boy Scouts of America,
held a combination farewell and
birthday party in honor of the
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster, Stan
ley Murray, who is to enter the J
Freshman Class of the University i
of Maine, at the Methodist vestry
Monday night. Soft drinks, ice
cream, cookies and a birthday cake
were served to tiie 25 Scouts and
leaders present. At the close of the
evening,
Scoutmaster
Harold
W hitehi.1, presented the guest of j
henor with a gift frem the members
of the troop.

VITAMINS
B, C

LBS

DOZ

N A VIVE — V IT A M IN A

HUBBARD SQUASH

3 l. s 1 0 ‘

(by Iree Member)
While I was out stringing wire day night is headed up w ith a 10and other gadgets to scare hungry round scrap between Jackie Ledger
hen-hawks away frem one of my of Dover, N. H. and Jackie Fisher
chicken yards (It was Labor Day cf Waterville; Ledger was scheduled
and I never shirk work on that day) to show here two weeks ago against
a sleek car slid to a stop in front Tommy Regan, who failed to show
Curious, but not frightened
of our Igloo. A well dressed gentle- up and the whole card was called
Donald E. Marriner of Rockland
man boldly strode Into the yard and off. Both should put up a battle
Editor of The Cour ier-Gazette:— keeps track of them however. If
was among the 20 University of
I heard a pleasing voice ask the for the cash customers. The 10Visitors to Yosemite Valley relate we humans try to feed them, think- Maine ?enlcrs and juniQrs named
Igloo boss, “Is Iree home?”
I round route may make the beys call
“Yes,” replied my partner in the cn their reserve to carry on the ex the wonderful experiences of trips ing them discarded or the mother proctors for the ensuing academic
to the numerous waterfalls. Glacier killed, the parents rarely claim year, according to the list issued by “ A F U L L D A Y O F F IS N O W B E I N G E N J O Y E D B Y A L L
oldest Labor Union in the world, tra four rounds.
K. O. Brierly of Belfast and Kid Point, Clouds Rest, Half Dome, the them as she detects the human L. S. Corbett, Dean of Men. Mar A & P E M P L O Y E S — S T O R E W I L L R E M A I N O P E N T O
“He’s out back somewhere tinkering around the chickens, or some- Norman of Waterville make up the big trees of Mariposa, horse back smell cn them. Sometimes other riner, a senior in chemical engiS E R V E Y O U 6 F U L L D A Y S — B U T N O E M P L O Y E W IL L
thing.”
j semi final match. Norman is a rides and hikes on the many wide birds feed the strays, or they learn neering. will be a proctor in HanniW ORK M ORE TH A N 5 DA YS.
Like the father of the prodigal' rugged customer to take whom
T h e c u t l o m a r y h a l f - d a y c l o s i n g in m a n y c o m m u n i t i e s is d i s c o n t i n u e d t o m a k e t h e
to
pick
up
enough
food
to
exist
on.
bal
Hamlin
Hall,
where
he
served
in
trails. Two of the noted rangers
r o ta tio n o f f u ll d a y s o ff p o s s ib le .
Brierly
will
have
to
extend
himself.
sen as recounted in the Bible, I
and~ entertainers'"give" u7 nightly The oU Put on lcw marshy meadows a similar capacity last year. He is
The Brown Bomber, after prom
saw him and recognized him “while
lectures on the Indians and larger in the Valley to eliminate mosqui- a member of Scabbard and Blade,
toes often ensnare the birds who honorary military society. He has
he was yet afar off,” threw down ising that last week would be his animals of the Valley.
my gadgets and hobbled to meet and final appearance, pops up again and
In an obscure way I will relate a are darting after insects. It is been active in intramural athletics
shake the honest hand of—Bob is scheduled to meet Sylvio Dennis few incidents which came under my then a sad plight. If caught they! and is a member of Kappa Sigma,
ROCKLAND. MAINE
can be treated and sometimes cured, social fraternity.
Stevens, one time solo cornet in the of Waterville In a four-round af observation at and near my tent.
fair for the top prelim. The secI sho u ld be d u ll Indeed n o t to adm ire beys band and later in the R. C.
One morning I left the tent be The oil soaks and burns the skin
Prices Also Effective At Camden and Belfast
T he tr u s t a n d f a ith y o u r life Inspires. band. He said he couldn’t stop but i end prelim will see Yeung Gurney
Warden John H. Welch of the
however and they frequently die.
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my
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and
saved
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Set a Better Table With Surplus Foods
a minute but once we got him and of Waterville and Kid Hudson of a piece of toast on the back of the
During the day the river is so Maine State Prison reports that
his wife and young son, John, in-i Bath mix it up for four rounds stove in the outdoor kitchen. As crowded with bathers the birds dare two-thirds cf the 1942 auto number
side cur Igloo the minute proved while Whopper Marston of Rock- she came out of the tent a robin not drink. Once near sunset I sat plates have already been manufacKNOWS WHAT IT’S LIKE
& R O A S T S-H eavy Steer Beef-Porterhouse,
Sirloin, Bottom Round or N Y. Sirloin
Alfred Prank Maher, a native of to be about an hcur long. We talked land and Eddie Smith of Owl's Head was pecking at the toast, standing in bushes near the water and tured. Bluish black numerals on a
make
up
the
opening
match
of
the
Dennysville who has spent prob and talked, all of us.
first on one foot and then the other watched them come. A fat robin, buff backround
FANCY, FRESH
ably nearly 20 of his 67 years in
Meanwhile old Iree’s bonnie gray evening.
5 TO 6 LB. AVERAGE
to keep his toes from burning. The first took a drink, then soaked her
LB
Ernest Gamage’s new cottage at
prison with two sentences for eyes were busy appraising the fam
tent people next to us said he had feet a long time. She stood perfect
2J4
TO
3
’
i
LB.
Crawford Lake will be completed in
manslaughter included, was sent ily Bob is so proud of. After a series
been a t it some time. My sister re ly still, then locked around and
AVERAGE
LB
back to Thomaston yesterday for of very discreet glances (which I
GRANGE CORNER moved the remainder of the bread finding everything quiet waded inj about 13 days. This attractive Sum
from three to six years by Superior hope were not noticed) at the ycung
to a table, but it scon disappeared J deeper and started a regular bath, mer heme wculd have been in com Turkeys FRESH N O R TH ER N LB 35c
j
Smoked Fillets
LB 19c
Court Justice Murray, presiding in lady who consented to share the
washed head feathers first, then mission much sooner but for the
News Items from all of the Pa
from there.
Freshly
4
Qr
L8 17c
Flounder Fillets
Bangor.
joys etc. of Bob’s life I mentally
trons of Husbandry are welcomed I Early one morning I heard a settled down to business, splashed busy duties of Mr. Gamage as fore Hamburg Steak Ground LB IU
lb2 5 c
man
at
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Snow
Shipyard.
here.
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'
in
all
directions
and
was
a
beplaced Bob’s name on my list of
Salmon
' scuffling on the top of my tent the
Haddock Fillets
discriminating wifepickers. I also
‘ rocf of which has a sharp pitch, i i draggled looking bird as she waded
Lb 1 9 c
P IN T 29c
Oysters
Barney M. Tarvis, operator of a Cusk Fillets
noted with pleasure that Mrs.
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange saw the outline of a grey squirrel ashore and perched on a small rock
^ llllll
Stevens is not a follower of the not will meet with Pleasant River flattened cut on the canvas trying to dry. Her two young followed to restaurant cn Sea street, was before
IIIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfS
Municipal
Csurt
this
morning
on
1
the
water
chirping
and
complain
ed Whistler—praise be!
E R T IS E D
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Grange a t Vinalhaven Saturday for to make the ascent. He had dropped j
I guess Young John never heard an all day meeting. The boat will from a tree and was endeavoring to ing like children who are urged to charges cf selling beer to a person
AS
anything like our gabble before, but leave Rockland wharf at 9 a. m. climb the slope. His little feet ro the bath. One foot first “cheep, under 18 years of age. Found
T H IS W E E K
CLOTHES SH O P
he is a sturdy soul and took it on This program will be given: Open- tated like automobile wheels stuck cheep it’s cold” flutter out, then in. guilty, he was sentenced to pay $100
the chin like a true sen of his par ing song by all; greeting. Worthy in the sand. Finally he gave it up then out, then in several times. It and cost of $10.68 or serve 60 days
A N N PAGE
ROCKLAND, ME.
ents. A sure enough little gentle- Master Malcolm W hittington of as futile and jumped off on a tree.1was Probably their first bath. in jail. Arresting officers were Carl
man. I was surprised to learn that host Grange; response by Worthy A few days later I heard a sim ilar' Mcther looks over tcward them, Christcfferscn and Frank Bridges.
Bob and his wife have three sons. Master George Cunningham of commotion cn the other side of the 1finally they 8° under. Yes it feels
Creamy-smooth.
The City Clerk's office has is
The eldest is only 19 but m arried.! Penobscot View Grange; speaker, tent roof on which the sun shone| ®ocd ” S^ ash- splashlike
Made with more
C
He is on the U. S. Defense job in , p. Ardine Richardson, Master of brightly. From my bed inside I mother. All fly off together to find sued 557 bicycle licenses to date,
of the fine ingredii.
tar above the estimated number
Bath The sons’ names are Rich-1 Maine State Grange. The re- saw Mr. Squirrel’s flattened shadow daddy and tell him all about it.
ents. Try it!
J
ard, Robert Jr. and John.
On a previous trip to Yosemite that would register when the licen
mainder of the program will be slip sideways nearly the whole
OUR BEST SELLER!
f5'
19c
Bob. Sr. held down a Captain’s furnished by host Grange.
the
bear and deer were much in sing law first went into effect.
length of the slope before he could
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiain^
a.
jeb during the other scrap started
make connection with his feet. Most evidence, so much so that many
A
TOP
GRADE
Ritchie Linnell and Harold Tol- j
by the almost forgotten Kaiser Bill we got aboard, however,, we found of the tent roofs are not so steep were taken away in the Autumn to
and finished by our Uncle Sammie. three of the boys already in the and the squirrels can cover much the high Sierras and there released. man Jr. have gone to Aroostook to
SUNHYFIELD
J | A |C POUND
He (Bob) has a yen to pace the cabin and—one of them was soaked territory by leaping from tent roofs One old bruin however, loved his work as truck drivers during the
LB PRINTS
LB
PRINT
valley home best and found his way potato harvesting season.
decks again, but the Mrs. says no to the hide! Those three boys had to trees.
SUNNYFIELD
2
4 H LB
back
the
rangers
told
me.
The
deer
and I guess that just about settles sneaked away from the others, went
As I was eating breakfast at the
LARGE
Oliver
P.
Ijigraham
returns
to
"ENRICHED"
BAG
the matter. Bob has a good job to the float and one of them had outdoor kitchen I saw the ground , were numerous and tame that year
A SSO R TM EN T
and we like him to stay with us, walked right off the float into pitch move a couple of feet away. It I and came dally to the tents for tid" day after a business trip of two
2 4 H LB
even if we don’t get to see him as darkness and about 10 feet of wa was a mole plving his trade. A robin bits uiuah>’ scorning p.a:n bread, weeks, which took him to the Bos
BEST" FLOUR
BAG
BOYS’ LONGIES
ton and New York markets in the
often as we would like.
spied the moving ground, followed ! The accompanying snap-shot shews
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ter!
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other
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I got out an old but rather faded somehow, and had just got him into along his track picking up insects| a buck taken close to my tent- not interest of the Vesper A. Leach
MEAT
CAN
store.
BROWNS, BLUES
photo of the old Boys' band and we the cabin when I arrived. Feeling and other things invisible to me £hown in the picture- Durin= the
no 2 n n c
GREENS, TEAL
managed to recall the names of the responsibility as I did and be- that vzere dislcdged by the mole. I nl° bt saibage cans would be cverCANS
Miss Virginia Merriam will act as
m ost cf them. A few of the faces, ing as careful as I had been, well, For about 20 minutes the two I turned a11 dcwn the lline of tents assistant manager of the Bath
NO 2
C
were so indistinct that we had t o ; you can imagine what a shock it worked side by side, the bird closely' and the contents scattered or eaten. Sears Order O ”*ice for the next
GOLDEN SWEET
CANS
following the uprising earth. T h e ' My first nlght in camp on being three weeks.
give up the job of naming them, but was better than I can tell you.
had a lot of fun trying. We re- j j started the engine, we stripped furrow made was about 25 feet long. awakened by the commetion I
_____
I
1c SALE
CAKES
called many incidents connected! hls ciothes off and hung them to
The beautiful crested tame blue- I pecked stealthily <>utside expecting
Important drill of Past Noble
16 OZ 4 QC
with the band and had plenty of dry on the engine and pipes, gave jay is the amusement of the m any' 10 see
see aa bear but found only the Grands tomorrew night at 7.30 to Tobacco W ash ing ton 3 pk% ls 2 5 c
Red Beans SULTANA 4 CANS
151
OTHERS $1.95 to $2.95
laughs while doing it.
M ERICAN | - c
prepare fcr Past Noble Grands’ Steel Wool Pads APACKAGE
the boy a vigorous rubdown and visitors to Camp Curry. All day friendly deer.
3
Iona Wax Beans 2 CANS 19c
Rose Morse Youens
The band was engaged to play for wrapped him in warm blankets long near the office and dining
night at Miriam Rebekah Lodge
ANN
BO YS'
Gravy Master
2 BOTS 25c Spaghetti PAGE
820 Forest Avenue,
a dance—prefaced by a band con (which I always carried on the boat room they are parading and mak
3 c^°s 20c
next Tuesday night.
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Alto,
Calif.
cert—
on
North
Haven.
I
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a
as the orchestra always slept aboard ing their shrill raucous call, tak
PULLOVER
Extract ^ ,'2 1 =
very seaworthy cabin cruiser and when we went on Wps
the ing peanuts even from the hands
Iona Cut Beets 2 nc°an2^ 21 c
The Down Easter, known lccally Hires
C ake Flour 4 4 OZ
GOLDEN
,
Rctarians
tomorrew
will
learn
a
as the New York train runs Sunday Pillsbury’s Sno Sheen PKG 21c
we decided to make the trip in her. i Elands) and in about an hour the and laps of tourists. Eating many
SW EATERS
tana Corn SWEET 2 cNa° n 2s 1 7C
whole
lot
about
the
W.P.A
The
guest
There was plenty of room in the 1clothes and the boy were warm and and burying mere unshelled, usual
fcr the last time this season. The
SUNNYFANCY.
44pk° g 13c
A&P Peas SIFTED 2 nc°an 2s 2 5 c
$1.59 VALUE
watertight cabin for the 20-odd1dry.
ly forgetting where they are stored. speaker will be John C. Fitzgerald, Fall change of time will take place Cake Flour FIELD 144 oz « w e
ALL COLORS
boys as I had close to 40 adults
PKG
II
Reliable Peas
T an2 10C
I was awful tired but those young They hold them in strong talons, State administrator of that depart on the last Sunday in the month. Duff’s d po^ d Mix
In the cabin on occasion and we rascals were far from being sleepy. break the shell with their beak and ment.
AGE 6 TO 16
M O R N IN G NO. 2 1 IQ
3 cans 23c Maine Peas SUN
Ken-L-Ration
CAN U 1
made the trip safely and comfort I made some of them turn in and I draw the nut from the end.
Daily Dog Food
C A . 4C
Iona Tomatoes 2 nc°an2^ 2 3 c
ably.
Nearly every day a family of five
tried to get a wink or two but those
W H ITE
A&P
The boys had a great time going young devils threw waste and other bluejays came for breakfast. They
ST R A N D THEATRE
Soap Flakes SAIL 2 PKGS 25®
Cocktail FR U IT 2
35c
LGE.
SUNNYover and behaved as well as a bunch ! missiles at each other and persisted always appeared at a certain place
16
O
Z
Lux Flakes
Red Salmon BROOK CAN ,
PKG 22c
of fun loving boys could ever be in a sort of “pillow fight” in spite of where there was shrubbery to sit cn
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Y
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Soap Grains SAIL Z PKGS 43
Pink Salmon STREAM
have, but personally. I had a tough | the efforts of two or three of the and hide the young. The offspring
CAN
AN EXCEPTIONAL
time. The average age cf the boys
t0 keep them quiet .(fio Iree seemed as large as the parents but
Oxydol 2 pkgls 17C2 plkgs 4 3 c
Tomato Soup
3 c < n s z 17C
GOOD VALUE
was about 12 years and their par- I could sleep.” They would keep still cried to be fed. Sometimes she
Duz
spm
kL B c 2 pk%es 4 3 c
Tomato Soup
10ciN0Z7c
ents had entrusted them to my care
or three minutes and then. would find a worm and pep it into
|
BOYS
and I certainly felt the responsibil bingo! Plop wculd go some missile a big mouth and then put her bill
Soap Powder T a . ?
10c
Gill Pickles ps: « . 2
29c
ANN PAGE
ity and was plenty glad whtn 1 and then they would giggle. I made I to the ground again and seem to
Lux Toilet Soap 3 CAKES 18c Syrup M aple Flavored 2 7ug&sz 2 3 c
SPORT JACKETS
get them all safely on land at believe sleep and lay there and j say "Here can’t you pick this worm
CIaii.* s u n n y f ie l d
20 0Z Q q
String Beans ,ona 3 —
CANS 25C
riU U l
PANCAKE
North Haven.
Just the Thing For Chilly
PKGS 3
quietly laughed until my sides! up for yourself?” As if to answer
NO 1 cc
P IL L S B U R Y 'S
Davs—Warm Fleeced
We played a nice concert, and ached. Boy! What a gang of kids her Junior would finally consent
Iona Lima Beans
CAN 3
Flour PANCAKE 5 2 pkg° sz 1 9 c
BROWN, GREEN, BLUE
until midnight for the dance—the they were!
and scratch around for himself
1
LEATHER
boys taking turns at the dance work.
Long before daylight I cleared the usually with success.
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Bob played cornet most cf the time float and putt-putted for Rocklandj The jays and chipmunks are
POCKETS
The beat was tied up at the float and landed
bunch Qf fun. known by name to a lecturer in the
BABY
and the water was deep. I made lovlng boys cn home land w)th a Valley. Offered a handful of pea
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the boys promise that they would mighty big £igh Qf reUef
VQWed nuts, one old jay will alight cn his
|C 1
cans 20<
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wait at the hall while I settled up ..neyer again- many manv times hand, lift each nut, carefully test
DUNGAREES
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with the owner of the hall—Forrest «rhat „
and weigh it, shake it to sea if it •
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Calderwood-and I hustled to finU '
EXTRA VALUE
l \ OUR FASTEST SELLING HIGH |
During our talk I learned that rattles or the nut has dried, and
GRADE VEGETABLE
ish. tco.
Foods
3 cans 2 5 ‘
Mrs. Stevens is the daughter of the then select the heaviest and fly
SHORTENING
s
It was very dark outside the hail {late Winfield Melyin>
..Winn„ away with it. Another jay will
I
and when I rounded up the gang will be remembered by many who pull ar.d open the lecturer’s pocket
I
!
“ MARVEL”
I felt sure they were all there. When . wcrked fQr the ..gyndicate ‘ Winn to pick out nuts coming back short
FRIEND'S
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SANDWICH BREAD
had one daughter, Maude, now Mrs. ly for more.
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Carol Bruce, star of the Eroadway success, “Lcu;slana Purchase,”
j fe e lin g p e p p ie r a n d y o u n g e r th ia v e r y d a y .
WITH ^ORK or TOMATO SAUCE
105T T& 109Th-ti
patrol trip along the coast from after hatching to disperse them if makes her first screen appearance in Universal’s Fr„nk Lloyd prolu.tion, i Coffee Ilinffe
911® I
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For sa.e a t O. H. MOOR <fc CO., and aU
an enemy finds the nest. She, “This Woman Is Mine.”
(Boothbay Harbor to Eastpcrt.
I other good drug stores.
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Users of electric power are noti
fied that on Sept. 14 (next Sunday)
there will be an interruption of the
Central Maine Power Company’s
system from 2 to 4 a. m. fcr the an 
nual switch inspection. The region
affected is from Northport to
Nobleboro, and back to Liberty,
Montville and Jefferson.

WHAT ALGIN LOOKS LIKE
President R. H. Holt, left, and production manager Nick Pellicanl
examine a sample of algin just out of the dryers. It is snow white and
very light and resembles cotton waste. It is used in many manufacturing
processes and right now is important in some national defense items.
Formerly the bulk of the supply came from Europe where extensive kelp
fisheries were maintained. The market is growing fast and many new
Miss Nancy Snow, daughter of uses are being developed.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Snow of
(Continued from Page One)
a little figuring will show th at it’s
Summer street, has gone to North

Baldwin where she will teach for taking advantage of their oppor
tunity. Several weeks ago the
the coming year.
Maine leases were obtained and
Inspector Levi Flint of the Sec in case you don't think 562
retary of State's Department is square miles is a lot of territory
conducting examinations for driv
ers’ licenses this week in Calais,
ROCKLAND SECTION BASE
Houlton, Presque Isle and Lincoln.
A Washington despatch says
that
the Navy Section Base at
Mr. Adams of the public account
this
port
will be established at
ing firm of Millet, Fisher, Dresser
Tillson
wharf
and that the Bar
and Adams of Portland is auditing
Harbcr Section Base will use
the books of the city treasurer and
the
Maine Central wharf. Au
tax collector, an annual custom.
thority for the statement was
The Knox County Camera Club Senator Ralph O. Brewster.
met Tuesday night and discussed The Navy said th at arrange
plans for the annual exhibit which
ments soon will be completed
will take place in January. A for these bases, that plans and
committee was appointed to make specifications already have been
plans for it and report at the next sent out.
meeting, which will be held at a
member’s cottage in two weeks.
BORN
The favorite poem which ap
peared in Tuesday's issue was
written by “Wordsmith,” the pen
name of a local poet.

O rc u tt—At V ina'.haven, S ep t. 5, to
Mr. a n d Mrs. A lfred O rc u tt, J r., a
d a u g h te r.
R o b b in s — At B a th (M em orial H os
p ita l), Aug. 30. to Mr. a n d Mrs. H arry
R o b b in s of S o u th w e st H arb o r an d
B a th , a d a u g h te r.

For dependable radio service
call the Radio Shop, Tel. 844, 517
Main street. Complete Philco Line.
—adv.
60-tf

M orse-B asford—At C am d en . S ep t 6.
L ester Morse of L in co ln v ille an d Miss
V elm ae B asford of C am d en .—By Rev.
W. F. Brow n.

MARRIED

DIED

H iggins — At S earsm o n t. S ep t. 7.
S am u el N. H iggins, aged 54 years.
P erk in s At B elfast, Sept. 9, M rs.
L illian N P erk in s, aged 80 years. F u 
n eral T h u rsd a y a t 2 30 o'clock from
104 S e v e n th S t., B angor. I n te r m e n t in
Visitors in Washington, D. C. W est H am pden.
E ag an —At R ock lan d . S ep t. 9. M ary
can get copies of The Courier-Ga B eatrice,
w ife of T h o m a s E agan, aged
zette at the Metropolitan News 41 years. F u n e ra l T h u rsd a y a t 9 a.
m. fro m S t. B e rn a rd C h u rch . I n te r Agency, 603 15th street. North I m
e n t In S t. Ja m e s cem etery . T h o m 
West.—adv.
58*tf a sto n .
W ig h t—At R o ck lan d , S ep t. 10. IzzeJie
[ F . widow of F red W. W ight, aged 87
i years. 7 m o n th s. 27 days. P riv a te fu ! n e ra l F rid a y a t 2 o'clock fro m B urpee
fu n e ra l hom e. Please o m it flowers,
SATURD’Y NITE. SPEAR HALL 7.45 i Cook—At S o u th T h o m a sto n , S ep t. 11
Given Away, Dinner; S9— 1 each E lla F., widow of Ja m e s Cook, aged
76 years. F u n e ra l S a tu rd a y a t 2 p. m.
Beefsteak, Hamburg. Fish and Pota j1 fro
m B urpee fu n e ra l hom e.

B IN G O

CAKES

eans SULTANA 4 CANS 19c
/ax Beans 2 22. 19c
etti pangE 3 cans 20C

toes, 5 lbs. Sugar, Flour, and lots of
Bacon and Eggs cn Evening Play.

10»*lt

PARED

lit Beets 2 n°ans 21c
lorn gs ^ e t 2 c a n s 1 7 c
Peas su.Vu 2 c°a < s 2 5 c
lie Peas
Nc°an2 10C
MORNING NO. 2
PeiJiiS SUN CAN JI
'omatoes 2 T a n s 2 23c
;ail eV uT 2 nc°an2s 3 5 c
almon BROOK CAN 29c
COLD
16 OZ
ialmon stream
can" 17c
Ann
;oSoupI Page O3 ‘cCANS
^ 2 17C

to Soup
ickles .‘ 2 T
CA M P.
BELL'S

p ck
ANN PAGE
Maple Flavored

A

A

3
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&W

ALL MAKES—ALL MODELS

PKGS
J OZ
PKGS

AAC

9C
19®

cans

20c

E IN Z J U N IO R

ids

P. 0. Box 208, Rockland

R A D IO SERVICE

ans
12 GZ
JUGS

BABY

3

To Manage Modern Station for
Major Oil Company
Salary Plus Commissions
Give full details in letter

7C
2 29c

I N Z S T R A IN E D

ids

Experienced Gasoline
Service Station Man

1 0 'j O Z
CAN

PANCAKE
P ILLSB U R Y'S
PANCAKE

W ANTED

cans

2 5

c

The new excise tax forms for 1942
I have arrived at the tax collector’s
office. As has been his custom for
Hear Amazing Facts About the past several years, Arthur Rokes
obtained Nos. 1 and 2 as soon as
Tobacco— Goodbye To
they went on sale. George W. Phil
Chase— “ Silver King’s'
lips bcught No. 3. The new forms
Lost Coat
have been changed somewhat from
Little Johnny wasn't present at former years the registration of the
i car for the previous year being reyesterday’s meeting cf the Rock
, quired on the completed form..
land Lions Club but Philip Mor
ris cigarettes were much in evidence
Harry A. Morse, who experienced
and the guest, Ralph E. Hansen a serious ill turn while visiting his
told a fascinating story about the brother Alton Morse in Sultan, On
tario, has arrived home. His brother,
tobacco industry. His subject was:
Alton Morse, accompanied him from
"Tobacco, from Weed to Industry." Canada.
The story went away back to the
Hector G. Staples left yesterday
day when Columbus landed on
this continent and found the In  to attend the National Ccnvention
dians smoking a strange weed. of the American Legion in Milwau
kee, as a delegate and member of
This weed was later introduced the National Resolutions Assign
into Europe. The evolution of the ment Committee.
industry was bneflv described,
A representative of the Augusta
with special reference to cigarettes.
Down in the Carolinas is a Field Office of the Social Security
plant wheih manufactures cigar Beard will be at the Deputy Collec
ette paper alone—12.000.000 pounds tor’s office Sept. 17, hours 12 noon2 p. m., and he will be pleased to as
In a single year.
In the Connecticut Valley is sist applicants who may wish to
raised the shade-grown wrapper file claims, or assist them in other
leaf. One-half of the total to matters pertaining to Old-Age and
bacco crop Is grown in the Pied Survivors Insurance.
mont region of the South. Tobacco
The Western District of the
plants are permitted to develop 26
Maine
State Nurses’ Association
leaves. When others appear the
will
meet
a t Webber Hospital, Bid
lower ones are clipped and the
deford,
Sept.
17 a t 8 p. m. Fortysame is done to the blossoms. The
air-curing of tobacco is a process four delegates and an equal number
occupying several months, but by of alternates will be elected to rep
the application of external heat resent the District at the State
Convention in Bangor, Oct. 6 and 7.
it is done in three to five days.
The processing and fabricating
The Rcckland City Band gave
of tobacco were described at
its
final concert cf the season at the
some length. Tobacco taxes in a
Public
Landing Tuesday night. Miss
single year amounted to $552,000,000 and in 1940 to one-tenth of the Bertha McIntosh was vocal soloist.
entire
federal
revenue.
The
The fire department answered a
Philip Morris Company manufac
call to the Country Club Tuesday
tured 140,000,000,000 cigarettes last
afternoon to extinguish a fire in the
year.
dump in back of the tool house, the
Mr. Hansen expressed regret
second call in two days to the same
that he could not have brought spot.
“Little Johnny” along so that the
Lions could hear his “call for
Miss Margaret Stevens has entered
Philip Morris”.
Simmons College where she will
Asked many times if “Little take up the home economics course.
Johnny.” with his shrill voice was
a boy or a girl. Mr. Hansen ex
DI V
TO
plained that he is an adult man LEARN
—31 years old, 43 inches tall, and STUDENT r L I INSTRUCTION
New Aeronca Plane
normal in all respects except size
HUGO L E H T IN E N
and voice. He is a great rcoter
Rockland Airport,
Tel. 1226-W
for the Brooklyn baseball team.
109*120
Lion Gow, the “silver king" was
a center of attraction yesterday.
Determined not to be a victim of
practical jokers he discarded his
coat before entering the dining
room. But the coat disappeared,
and when finally letrieved it
yielded some strange contents.
It was also farewell day for one
member, Dr. A. H. Chase, who has
been Summering in Warren, and
is soon leaving fcr Boston. He
was given a rousing send-off.
There was one ether visiting
Lion, Rev. William E. Berger of
Camden, but no guests.
*»7
E. Stewart Orbeton was assigned
t h e duty of editing next week's
W e’re d oin g the
“Lions Tale.”
The resignation of John W. Trott
h ea v y w orryin g so
as treasurer was received. He has
lately moved to South Portland.
King Lion spoke in enthusiastic
you w o n ’t h ave to
terms of the recent zene meeting
at Vinalhaven.
Don’t let the scarcity of wool

R ockland Lions

Winslow-Winslow Unit, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, met Monday
night. A contribution was sent to
Opportunity Farm and plans were
discussed for the year's activities
which include a “Supperless Sup
per” with Mrs. Berniece Jackson,
chairman, the first on the program
Mrs. Beulah Wishman was initiated
and a guest was present from the
Bingham Unit, Mrs. Shepherdson,
past president. A partial report
was given by Adah Roberts on her
two weeks’ session at Civilian De
fense School at Farminton. Next
Monday night Mrs. Roberts will
start instruction on wardens’ course
for members of the Auxiliary and
any other interested women who
wish to attend. The instructions
will start at 7.30 at Leglcn hall.

For flying instruction see Charlie
Treat, 68 Grace St., Rockland.—
aav.
2-tf
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S ept. 12 — R o ck p o rt — C o n c ert a t
H all, b en e fit C h ild re n ’s W elfare

ij -

—

CARD OF THANKS
M r an d Mrs. W. R. W a lte r of N o rth
W aldoboro, as g u ests of th e M ank R e 
u n io n w h ich assem bled W ednesday a t
M aple G ran g e h all, g rea tly a p p re c ia te
th e c o u rte sie s ex ten d e d to th e m . To
m eet a n d g reet old frie n d s Is n ev er
th e le ast p le asu re on s u c h occasions.

400.000 acres.
This farming sure is becoming
a big business.—By Dick Reed of
the Maine Development Commis
sion.
Miss Helen Oldis and Mrs. Don
aid T. Leigh were hostesses Tues
day night at the Leigh heme, the
occasion serving as a surprise-fare
well party for Howard Hattesen
who leaves Friday for Florida
Southern College in Lakeland, Fla
Music, games and beano were
blended into the enjoyable evening
which also featured a magic shew
by Dr. Leigh and “Bud” Williams
Others in the jolly group were Mr
and Mrs. Owen Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. David Anderson, Mr. and Mrs
Ellery T. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Scammon of West Scarboro.
Mrs. Christine Hattesen, Miss Ger
aldine Sprague, Leslie Hupper oi
j Tenant’s Harbor, Clixa Martelle of
Waterville, Harold Heal, Edward
Gordon, Jack Hattesen and Hugh
Benner. A gift from the group was
presented to the guest of honor.
Miss Agnes Johnson and Miss
Angelena D'Agostino gave a sur
prise miscellaneous shower last
week for Miss Barbara Murray ai
the latter’s home on Camden street
A buffet lunch was served, th» table
I being attractively decorated for the
! occasion in yellow and pink, the
centerpiece was a large bouquet ol
sunshine asters, and a t each end ol
the table were two appropriately
decorated cakes.
These present
were Priscilla Staples, Mary Egan
Harriette Wooster, Maxine Perry
Katherine Jordan, Victoria Anas
tasia, Sylvia Hayes, Bernice Hav
ener, Ione Louraine, Marie Dodge
and Ruth Packard. Those bidden
but unable to attend were Charlotte
Staples, Rita Smith, Helen Winchenbaugh, and Mary Cross. She
received many lovely and useful
gifts.

Miss Barbara Murray entertained
recently at a going away party for
j Miss Angelena D’Agostino, who enj tered the Carney Hospital in South
Boston Tuesday, to start her train
ing as a student nurse. Those presj ent were Agnes Johnson, Priscilla
Staples, Charlotte Staples, MaryEgan, Rita Smith, Maxine Perry
D A N C E
and H arriette Wcoster.
Miss
D’Agostino received many lovely
AT SEA R SM O N T
E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y N IG H T and useful gifts, and leaves with
MUSIC—BENNETT
the best wishes of all her friends.

CARD OF THANKS
To relativ es, frie n d s a n d n eig h b o rs,
we w ish to express o u r h e a r tfe lt
th a n k s fo r all th e y have d o n e fo r u s
d u rin g o u r rec en t b ereav em en t, an d
all w ho k ln d iy aid ed u s in v ario u s
ways.
Mrs. Rose B arrow s, M rs. H u d so n
B arrow s a n d fam ily.
O-len Cove.

W ALDO THEATRE
MAINE’S LITTLE RADIO CITY
TEL. WALDOBORO 100
SHOW TIMES
Matinees Week Days at 2.30
Sundays at 3.00
Two Evening Shows, 7 and 9 P.M.

All Times Daylight Saving

$2.00 CASH PRIZE

109*lt

Members of the Rockland Elks
Club
are planning to attend the
MAINE MUSIC CO. '
State Convention in Bath Satur
ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 708,
BINGO
40-tf
day and Sunday. The business ses
SPEAR HALL, FRIDAY NITE. 7.45 sion is called for 10 a. m. Sunday
Given Away. Dinner. Chenille
Delegates are Exalted Ruler. Dr.
Spread
and $2— 1 each. Lots of Annis, "Spud” Murphy, Sherwood
DAVID G. HODGKINS, JR. Baccn and
Eggs on Evening Play.
O P T O M E T R IS T
109‘ lt Williams. Maurice Dondis, Paul
336 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
Plourd and Joe Soffayer.
Repaired. Adjusted, Installed

TEL. 26
Office Hours: 9 to 12.30—1.30 to 5.30

Nicholas Pellicani of the Algin
i Corporation has returned from a
1short business trip to New York.

Evenings By Appointment
26-25

F R IE N D S
caN

PRESCOTT RUN
1 3 c

LLOW EYE, PEA or KIDNEY
FAMILY SIZE

A N N PACE

ANS 4 & $ ' 2 5 e
1
|H £ORK oi TOMATO SAUCE §

BURPEE’S
FUNERAL HOME

SA T U R D A Y NIGHT
DANCES

A m b u la n c e S e r v ic e

A m b u la n c e S e r v i c e
TELEPHONES
781-1 or 781-11

IN or

l i t - 112 LIMEROCK STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.

110-tfl

At GLEN COVE
Start Saturday, Sept. 13

RUSSELL
FUNERAL HOME
• CLAREMONT ST.
TEL. M2
ROCKLAND. ME.

M-tf

And Held Every Saturday
Thereafter

WEEK
DAY
MEALS
. . .

a t b a r g a in c o s t

Sundays and holidays are “ fancy food” days, but week day meals can be just
as good and lots more inexpensive. Keep Junior on his good behavior by promising
him his favorrte foods every day. The Perry Markets have them and just phone
1234 if you want prompt delivery.
GENUINE SPRING

LAM B LEGS,

THURS.-FRI., SEPT. 11-12
Warner Brothers present
THOMAS MITCHELL
IDA LUPINO
JOHN GARFIELD
EDDIE ALBERT

For we’ve done the heavy
weight worrying for both of us
and this Fall, you will still find
fine clothing at Gregory’s a*
prices you can pay without
flinching.
It’s only natural that fine
clothing will be higher in cost
this Fall but we eased the blows
by adding extra VALUE every
time woolen prices started kick
ing up their hind legs:

in

FALL SUITS

“ OUT OF THE FOG”

$25.00 to $40.00

Adapted from Irwin Shaw’s fa
mous plav, "The Gentle People”
SATURDAY ONLY, SEPT. 13

JUDY CANOVA
in
with
Frances Lederer and
“Slim” Summerville

SUN.-MON., SEPT. 14-15
VIVIEN LEIGH

WOOL PLAID SHIRTS
by McGregor
in beautiful colbrings

$5.00
NEW SWEATERS

$3.50 to $6.50

LAURENCE OLIVIER

in

“ THAT
HAMILTON WOMAN”
with
Alan Mowbray, Henry W’ilcoxon

GREGORTS

TEL. 294
416 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND. ME.

lb

25c

LAMB CHOPS, foreguarter c u ts ............... lb 23c
FO OD

POT ROAST, lean boneless........................ lb
OVEN ROAST, heavy steer b e e f................. lb
CHUCK ROAST, lean m e a ty ....................... lb
SIRLOIN STEAK, boneless.........................lb
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, boneless........... lb

SPECIALS

FRESH OYSTERS
ARE IN SEASON

FRESH KILLED
NATIVE

NEW SLACK SALTED

POLLOCK,

lb

12c

lb

10c

NEWLY CORNED

H A K E,

Caught in Penobscot Bay
by Rockland boats

rU n L

LB.

FRANKFORTS or MINCED H A M ............... lb
BACON, broken slices............................... lb
TRIPE, pocket honeycomb..................... lb
BEEF LIVER, strictly fre s h ....................... lb
PO TATO ES,

FISH STICKS

19c
17c
21c
25c

p eck

29c

SW EET PO TATO ES,
7 lbs 2 5 c
SQUASH, native .................................... lb 5c
TURNIP, n a tiv e ...................................... lb 3c

3 lbs 2 5 c
FRESH OCEAN PERCH

FILLETS,

[011/1

29c
35c
20c
39c
45c

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE

STRICTLY FRESH

Native Bantam Corn, Native Tomatoes

2 lbs 2 7 c

LIFEBUOY LUX TOILET SOAP
HEALTH SOAP

% W^'/ZW''
fw u W .

one cake 1$
WITHTHREEAT
USUAL PRICE

RADIO SALE
THE MARJORIE MILLS HOUR
PRUDENCE
CORNED BEEF HASH, tin 18c
KNOX GELATINE, pkg........ 17c

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
tin 10c
O. & C. FRENCH FRIED
ONIONS ......................... tin 15c
TETLEY TEA ...... H lb pkg 33c
MORRELL E-Z CUT HAM
POPULAR LOW PRICE
THE HOUSEWIVES’ PROGRAM
Listen Daily, Monday through
Friday, from 1.30 to 2.00 P. M.
Station WCSH
and Affiliated Stations

ONE CAKE
WITH THREE AT
USUAL PRICE

WHITEHOUSE C O FFEE....................... 2 lbs 47c
CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN S O U P ............... tin 10c
SALADA TEA, red la b e l............... 1/2 lb pkg 40c
MACARONI.................................... 2 lb box 13c
TOMATO S O U P ......................... IOV2 oz tin 5c
VEGETABLE S O U P ................... 1O’/ 2 oz tin 5c
EVAPORATED M IL K .........................3 tins 24c
SUNSHINE HI HO CRACKERS.................. box 17c
SALAD DRESSING ............................... q tja r 25c
KELLOGG’S ALL B R A N ......................... pkg 18c
PORLICK’S MALTED M IL K ........... 7 oz jar 43c
WHEATENA .......................................... pkg 21c
BAKER’S SEMI-SWEET CHIPS . . . . 7 oz pkg 10c
MARSHMALLOW S..................... 14 oz pkg 10c

ONE PKG. 15* WITH ONE AT USUAL PRICE

ens and workmanship cause you
a single grey hair.

“ PUDDIN’ HEAD”
ANS

The Albert Prescott sponsored
Jack Littel, assistant manager at
At 8.30 a. m. Wednesday a t the
Winter series of dances at Olen the J. J. Newberry store, has been Nursing Home of Mrs. Susie Davis

Cove Grange hall will run S at transferred to a similar position in
i occurred the passing of Mrs. Izzelle
urday nights starting this week.
the store at Fall Rier, Mass.
Fifield Wight, widow of Fred W.
Mail For—
Vlnalhaven
The Industrial Accident Commis Wight. She leaves two sons, Frank
Miss Doris Hyler, Mrs. Lent. Rol
North Haven
sion
will hold hearings in the Mu of Philadelphia and Ralph H. of
Stonington
lins and Mrs. O. B. Lovejoy are
will elese at Rockland Post Office arranging the reception for Mrs. nicipal Court roems at the city San Diego, Calif. Private funeral
Isle au Haut
a t 1.30 P. M.
Atlantic
Addie Brown president of the State building on Sept. 17, the session services will be held Friday at 2
Frenchboro
Association of Ladies Auxiliaries opening at 10.45.
o’clock from Burpee funeral heme,
Minturn
to be held at the Odd Fellows Hall
Rev E. O. Kenyon officiating.
Swan's Island
Mail from above offices is due to arrive at Rockland Post Office at 11 A. M. Sept. 30.
More Talk of The Town on Page 2. , Please omit flowers.
Mail for Star Route 1351 (Rockland to Brunswick) closes at Rockland
Post Office 7.00 P. M. daily, except Sunday.
Superintendent of Mails.

lbs

V „C

ISLAND MAIL SCHEDULE
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A nti-Sneeze

0

?

Richer sudt — whiter washes

SILVER SEAL

PICKLING VINEGAR

gal 19c

Now Vitamin and Mineral Enriched
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR,
241/2 lb bag

$1.09

On display in our Main Street store there is a
giant bag of Gold Medal “Kitchen Tested Flour.”
The person guessing the nearest the correct
weight of this bag will win it. It costs nothing to
try your skill.

SOFT AS SILK CAKE FLOUR, pkg
CORN K I X ..................... 2 pkgs
BISQ UICK................. 4O ozpkg
W H E A T IE S ................... 2 pkgs
STICKNEY 4 POOR

BLACK P E P P E R .......... 3 oz pkg 7c
WHITE WINE V IN E G A R ........ qt 11c

THE

PERRY

Baker’s Chocolate___ 1/2 lb bar 15c
Post Toasties___ two 11-oz pkgs 17c
Orange Juice, Sunshine . . . 2 tins 25c

CHEF BOY-AR-DEIJ

Spaghetti Dinner ............... pkg 29c
Mixed Vegetables........... 2 tins 15c
Johnson Gio C o a t............. gt tin 98c
Hershey Chocolate Candy Bars 3 for 10c
Chicken B ro th ................. 3 tins 25c
Chicken Chop S u e y ............... tin 25c
Sun Brite Cleanser................. tin 5c
Grated Cheese ....................... tin 8c
Peanut B u tte r............. 1 lb jar 16c
Maine P e a s ............................. tin 11c
Maine String B ean s............... tin 11c
Hollywood Cookies............... box29c
Fig B a r s .......................... 2 lbs 25c
Cigarettes, Avalons, Wings, 2 pkgs 25c
Red Cap Window W a s h ......... tin 15c
Red Cap Ammonia........2 gt bots 15c
S p ry ........... 1 lb tin 21c; 3 lb tin 59c
Swan S o ap ................. 3 Ige bars 25c

M A R K ETS

PHONE 1234 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY - USE THE LARGE PARKING SPACE AT OUR PARK ST.MARKETI

E v e ry -O th e r-D a y

Rockland C o u rier-G azette, Thursday, Septem ber 1 1 , 1 9 4 T
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W ALDOBORO
MRS LOUISE MTLLEB
Correspondent
«
C
Tel. 27

.

Mrs. Harold R. Smith has re
turned to Cooper's Mills after
spending two weeks here.
Miss Esther Black who has been
visiting Mrs. George Meyers in
Saco, returned home Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Creamer and Mrs.
Mildred Robertson have enrolled
in the first aid class at Damaris
cotta which is being taught by
Robert Schoppe of this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hysom of
Friendship, Mrs. Winnie Kaler of
West Waldoboro and Mrs. John
Coffey were visitors Sunday night
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Ben
ner.
Mrs. Anne McLaughlin is visit
ing her daughter Miss Ellie Mc
Laughlin in Stamford. Conn.
A special town meeting will be
held Sept. 19 at 7.30 p. m. in the
High School auditorium.
Wallace Pollock and Stanley
Washburn who have been assist
ing Rev. Harold W. Nutter for the
Summer left Tuesday to resume
their studies at Gordon College in
Boston and Eastern Baptist Sem
inary in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Nellie Tuck has returned
to Quincy after spending a week
with Mrs. James A. Duane.
Miss Flora Fish of Rockland has
been recent guest of Miss Addie
Feyler.
The Community Garden Club

1will meet Friday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Crosby Waltz.
Mrs. George Brown and daughter, Iscbel of Boston spent Monday night with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Osborne Welt. Mrs. Lawrence Nadeau accompanied Mrs.
i Brown upon her return Tuesday
i to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chilles of
I Belfast visited Mrs. Annie G rant
; Sunday, Albert J. M. G rant of
! Portland was guest Monday of his
mother Mrs. Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. William Doe of
Weeks Mills, Mr. and Mrs. George
Doe and sons Peter and Ralph of
Windsorville were guests Sunday
of Mrs. Jennie Benner.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hagerman
have moved to their recently
1bought heme at Kaler’s Corner.
Jasper J. Stahl. Registrar of the
Hill School at Pottstown, Pa., has
resumed his duties after spending
the Summer at his home here.
Baptist worship Sunday will be
at 10.45; sermon topic, “A Call to
Service.’’ Sunday School meets at

noon. Service of worship and song
will be at 7.30 with sermon by the
pastor. Prayer service will be Wed
nesday at 7.30.

LINCOLNVILLE
Mrs. Belle Russ arrived Monday
I after a week’s stay in Boston and
Jamestown, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Young and
daughter Estelle of Belmont, Mass.,
passed the week-end a t the Earl
Young home. They returned Sun
day accompanied by Cyrus Young
who will visit them for a few days.

W ARREN
XX

XX

XX

XX

ALENA L STARRB7IT
Corresponded*

SSSR
Tel.

40

Tuesday Club met this week at
the home of Mrs. Perley Damon
for lunch and contract. The next
meeting will be at Mrs. Frank
French's in Rcckand.
Rev. William Stackhouse will
supply Sunday morning a t the
Baptist Church in Kennebunk. In
his absence. Rev. Herman Winchenbaugh of Rockland will preach
Sunday morning at the local Bap
tist Church. Special music has
been arranged . Church School
will meet at noon. Edward !R.
Broad of Boston, representative of
the American Mission to Lepers,
will give an illustrated lecture on
work in the leper colony, at the
evening service Sunday at the
Baptist Church, one of his pic
tures a color film. This is the first
time that a missionary in this par
ticular field has been heard in
this town, and it promises to be
the outstanding lecture of the year.
Imagine John M arshall’s sur
prise when called to the telephone
last Thursday night by WLBZ of

is spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Annie Miller.
Rev. Esten Boardman will hold
a lecture Sunday night at 8 o’clock
in the “Old Church.” A silver col
lection will be taken.
Fred Gray of Bath passed the
M rs. E ste lle R ic h a r d s o f R o c k p o rt week-end at home.

tsso
DEALER

care saves w ea r

Bangor, and informed that just by
being a t home to answer the
’phone, that he had won $5 worth
of defense savings stamps, which
subsequently came to him by reg
istered mail. Sponsor of the pro
gram was the Maine Central R R.
Had Mr. Marshall been listening in
to the program and able to name
the song being broadcast, he would
have won $25 instead of $5.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Dolham
and son Robert of Arlington, Mass,
and Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Miller of Hempstead, N. H., have
returned heme after spending the
past week with Mrs. Sarah Dol
ham. Other guests of Mrs. Dol
ham, who have returned home
were Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell
of West Medford, Mass., and Mrs.
Annie Thompson of Worcester,
Mass.
Chester Wyllie, Charles Wilson,
Roger Teague and Robert Wyllie
attended th Laymen’s Retreat held
last week-end at Ocean Park. Rev.
W. S. Stackhouse, visiting in Bos
ton, motored up for one of the ses
sions. Charles Wilson was soloist
during the Convention, and Rev.
Howard A. Welch of Sababtus for
merly of this town, led the devo
tions.
Mrs. Elsie Moody of Portland
has been recent guest of Mrs. Per
ley Damon.
Mrs. Howard Norwood under
went a recent tonsilectomy in Vassalboro.
Richard Connor, nephew of Dr.
and Mrs. Perley Damon, who has
been their guest for most of the
Summer has returned to Winches
ter, Mass.
Joan Mathews, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Mathews, ob
served her fifth birthday Monday
afternoon by entertaining seven
young friends at her home. Joan
received many nice gifts, games
were played and refrshments
served, the table decorations in
the colors cf the early Fall season,
green, orange and yellow, repeated
in the big birthday cake. Children
present were Janet Philbrook,
Carolyn Philbroon, Betty L. Jewell,
Marion Starrett, Avis Gammon,
Emily Smith and Olga Gammon.
Mrs. Florence (Packard* Lane
who has been guest of Mrs. Ray
mond Borneman for a few days,
left Wednesday for Louisville,
Ken., with her brother and sisterin-law, Lieut and Mrs. Vernon
Packard wan have been visiting
her parents in West Rockport.
Mrs. Carrie R. Smith was in Au
gusta Friday to attend a planning
meeting for the annual Chirstmas
Sale of Health Stamps.
Howard Norwood, Jr., of Holyoke,
Mass., is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Norwood, Sr.
He will start next week on his
senior year at the Massachusetts
State College in Amherst, Mass.
Mrs. Nellie Ludden, grandson,
Malcolm Barron and Edward
Erickson all of Beverly, Mass, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nor

Robert

Wotton;

vocal

duet

by

Miss Elizabeth Kenniston and Miss

Ann Norwood. Robert Wyllie played
the piano accompaniment for the
song service.

An apron sale as a special 'will
be held Friday afternoon at the
Woman’s Exchange following the
public vegetable-beef stew dinner.
The Exchange, which opened in
August, will close Saturday for the
season.
Water will be shut off Friday
from 2 to 7 p. m. by the Warren
Water Company, to drain pipes. All
subscribers will turn shut offs in
the cellar.—adv.
100-lt

SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Gertrude French of North
Cambridge, Mass., has been visiting
Mrs. Harry Rogers the past week,
also her son Allyn in Rockland.
Woodrow Jones who has been at
the Wallace Gardens for three
months, went Sunday to Good Will
Home in Hinckley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harding
of Auburndale. Mass., returned Mon
day after vacationing at their Sum
mer home here.
Mrs. Clara Wallace of South
Union is visiting Mrs. Esther Davis.
Everett E. Stone of Westboro,
Mass., -has been guest of relatives
in this section.
Albert Genthner arrived Sunday
from the State Street Hospital in
Portland where he has been re
ceiving treatment.
Miss Julia Twinstrop of Iowa has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Dor
othy Twinstrop.

HOPE

FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Helen Sanderson and Mrs
Alma Sheriff of Wollaston and
Quincy, Mass., recently visited their
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Melvin
Lawry.
Harold Lash who spent his' vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lash, has returned to New
Bedford, Mass.
Leonard Stetson and Russell Neal
spent Tuesday at the Clayton Oliver
farm in North Waldoboro.
Miss Rose Carter of Bath was
recent guest of her mother, Mrs.
Jane Murphy.
Mrs. Nellie Brazier who spent the
Summer at her cottage at M artin’s
Point, has reurned to Danvers,
Mass., where she will resume teach
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wotton of
Lynn, Mass., passed the week-end
with their parents, Mrs. Mary Wot
ton and Mrs. Blanche Wallace.
Miss Rachel Stetson has re
turned to Thomaston after a vaca
tion passed with her grandmother
and her brother, Leonard Stetson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Straffin of
Brcckton, Mass., made a week-end
visit with Mrs. Ellis H. Lawry and
Miss Eda Lawry. _
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sampson of
Augusta were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albion Wotton.
Mrs. Ellis H. Lawry and daughter
Eda, and Mrs. John Stevens mo
tored Friday to Waterville with Mrs.
Nellie Marriner. They also attend
ed Windsor Fair. Mrs. Marriner
had been guest of the Lawrys for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hoffman
of Stamford. Conn., are visitors at
the Howard B. Coose home.
A Red Cross sewing meeting
will be held Friday with Mrs. El
sie Wilson. These meeting are
held weekly and much work is be
ing accomplished.
Everett Hobbs recently enter
tained Prof. Richard Wellington,
Dr. Corrett of University of Maine
and Dr. Neil Fogg of Rockland.
Prof. Wellington is secretary of the
New York Fruit Co-operative Asso
ciation and is stationed a t Geneva,
N. Y. He reports the recent de
velopment of a peach tree with
fruit ripening in July. Mr. Hobbs
( has fruit trees recommended by
Dr. Wellington when, with Dr.
Fogg, he attended a fruit growers'
convention in New York a few
years ago. Prof. Wellington had
never seen a peach tree growing
in Maine until he say the Hobbs
trees which have yielded well this
Fall.
Malcolm Libbey tendered a party
Monday night to his blueberry
crew, at the Thurlow property on
Lake Meguraticook. The occasion
celebrated the completion of the
season’s work.
Mrs. Harleth H. Davis is teach
ing in North Appleton this Fall.
GROSS NECK
w ood.
Mrs. Mildred Halle of New York
Miss Joyce True spent the
Emer E. Watts is employed as week-end in Portland with her has returned to New Hampshire.
rigger by the Walsh Construction sister, Miss Katherine True.
Mrs. Abbie Montgomery
of
Co. and the George Driscoll Co. of
Thomaston and Mrs. Erman Lamb
New York City, at the U. S. Army
and children of Nutley, N. J. were
under-arm
base constructed at Trinidad.
recent calers at Charles Geele's.
British West Indies. Mr. Watts, Cream D eo d o ran t
Mrs. Aaron Nash of West Waldo
who was employed by the same
boro and Mrs. Mertie Booth of
sa fely
companies at Camp Edwards, Fal
mouth, Mass., has signed up for Checks Perspiration
W A NTED
two years. He left New York last
Thursday on the S. S. Acadia of
WOMAN or girl w a n te d fo r a f te r 
the Alcoa Lines.
noons.
Apply Im m ed iately , 38 SUM 
MER ST.
109-111
Water will be shut off Friday
G
IR
L
or
w
om
an
w
a
n
te
d
fo
r
gen
from 2 to 7 p. m. to drain pipes.
eral h ousew ork: fre e evenings. C all a t
CARROLL'S
CUT
RA
TE
STO
R
E
All subscribers will turn shut-offs
109-111
in the cellar.
M IDDLE aged n u rse w a n ts p o sitio n
Mrs. Annie Butler of East War
as c o m p an io n o r hou sek eep er; one
a d u lt, an y w h e re D octors' references.
ren is house-keeper for Mrs. Ella
1. Does not rot dresses or men's
KATHRYN SEAVEY, S ta r R o u te. W al
doboro.
109*111
Caler.
shirts. Does not irritate skin.
2. N o waiting to dry. Can be
USED th r e e - q u a r te r size bed an d
Through the courtesy of Clar
sp rin g w an te d . S en d card to 95 NEW
used right after shaving.
COUNTY RD . C ity.
109*111
ence Peabody, a sand pile has been
3. Instantly checks perspiration
W
AITRESSES
w
an
te
d
a
t
T
h
e
T
h o rn 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
made at the Hinckley Corner
d ik e H otel, experienced or otherw ise.
from
perspiration.
109-111
School for the younger children to
4 . A pure, white, greaseless,
SECOND h a n d silo w an te d .
CHES
play in.
stainless vanishing cream.
T E R R. WALLACE. Tel. 1-34, W arren.
Young people of the Baptist
5. Arrid has been awarded the
109-lt
Approval Seal of the American
In s u la tio n S alesm an
Church had charge of the evening
A M aine C o rp o ra tio n re q u ire s a
Institute of Laundering for
service Sunday under the direc
h ig h -c la ss salesm an fo r K nox C o u n ty
being harmless to fabrics.
to
sell Jo h n s-M a n v ille "B low n In "
tion of Clifton Meservey. The
Rock Wool H om e I n s u la tio n . T h e m a n
Arrid is t h e LARGEST SELLING
we w a n t sh o u ld h av e som e sellin g
order included. Scripture reading
DEODORANT. Try a jar today!
ex p erien ce a n d sh o u ld be fa m ilia r
by Robert Wotton; prayer by Sterl
w ith b u ild in g c o n s tru c tio n .
T h is Is
an ex c ep tio n al o p p o rtu n ity fo r th e
ing Stackhouse; sermon in three
r ig h t m a n -and If you c a n q u alify , we
w ill a rra n g e a p erso n a l Interview .
parts read by Clifton Meservey,
,
A t a ll sto res s e llin g t o ile t gooda
W
rite to "F . R ." care C o u rie r-G a z e tte ,
(. | « ia io* .„d S9f j.r.)
Miss Ella Simmons and Mrs. 39< “
g iv in g som e d e ta ils a b o u t yourself

New

HOW TO

lengthen
the lift of tour

CAR

ANO

Use th is book,
plus your
Esso Dealer’s

SAME

free services,

GASOLINE

to keep your
care saves w e a r .

car in condition!

ARRID

V iN A LH A V EN & ROCKLAND ST B . CO.
•(Eastern Standard Time)

S W A N ’S ISLAND LIN E

a ll s e t t o a id y o u w i t h f r e e c h e c k o v e r s e rv ic e
t h a t h e lp s t o k e e p y o u r c a r fit. A n d h e ’ll g iv e
y o u th e f r e e b o o k s h o w n a b o v e , f u ll o f " in s i d e ”
tip s o n h o w t o m a k e t h a t c a r l a s t l o n g e r a n d
sa v e g a s o lin e . G e t y o u r c o p y — see y o u r E sso
d e a le r to d a y!

C O L O N IA L B E A C O N O IL C O M P A N Y

C O P S. 1M 1. ER.-W INC.

R ead D ow n
D ally
Except

E xcursion R a te s S u n d a y s a n d
Sun.

Sun.
Only
A3I.P.M.A.M.
4.30 3.00 8.00
5.40 3.15 9.10
6.50 435 10.20
7.50,
11.30

W ed n esd a y s

(E a s t G o in g )

E xcursion R a te s W ednesdays and
S a tu rd a y s (W est G oing)

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

ROCKLAND,
NORTH HAVEN,
STONINGTON,
SWAN’S ISLAND,

D a lly

Except
S un .

Sun.
Only

AJVI.PJH.PJVL
Ar. 111.40 6.45 535
Ar. 10.40 5.45 4.35
Ar. | 935 4.45 3.25
Lv. | 830
|2.15
Read Up

V I N A L H A V E N L IN E
STEAMER W. S. WHITE
Read Down
Dally
.K
E x cu rsio n R a te s W ednesdays
Except Dally s ~
an d S a tu rd a y s (W est G o in g )
g a t. S Except
E x cu rsio n R a te s S u n d ay s a n d
Sun. Sun.
W ednesdays (E ast G oing)
A.M.P.M.A.M.
5.00 2.00 8.00 Lv. ROCKLAND,
I
I
I Lv. NORTH HAVEN,
C.15 3.15 9.151 Ar. VINALHAVEN,

Dally
Except
Sat. A
Sun.

S E N T E R * C R A N E 'S
FOR ALL THE YEAR ROUND

L u -R a y P a s te ls

109-111
G IR L w a n te d fo r gen eral housew ork,
to go h o m e n ig h ts R e feren ces r e 
q u ired . MRS BARTLETT 319 B ro ad 
way109-111
SALESMEN w a n te d , w ho have been
o r ex p e c t to be u n em p lo y ed d u e to
th e N atio n al D efense P ro g ram ! H ere
is y o u r o p p o rtu n ity . Sell R aw lelgh
P ro d u c ts W idely used, well know n,

Dally

A.M.PJff.
Ar. |9.00 530
Lv. 8.00
Lv. i7.00 4.15
Read Up
73tf

p o r tu n ity to b u ild p e rm a n e n t, p ro fit
able b u sin ess. S ta r t p ro m p tly . W rite
RA W LEIO H'S.
D ept.
MEI-16B-154B,
A lbany, N. Y., o r see H. E. BEAN. 57
M ain S t., R o c k lan d . Me.
109*lt
MAN w an te d a t o n ce fo r ro u te a v e r
ag in g
$50 w eekly ea rn in g s.
K nox
C o u n ty . No In v e stm e n t. E xperience
u n n ecessary . R eply by m all. T h e J. R.
W ATKINS CO . D ept. R. 1077 M ass.
Ave., C am bridge. Mass.
109*lt
COPY of E a to n 's H isto ry of T h o m 
a s to n a n d R o c k la n d w a n te d
W rite
“ J . K .” care T h e C o u rie r-G az ette.
108*110
W A IrttE s S w a n te d a t W EBBER'S
INN. T h o m a sto n .
108-110
LADY d riv in g to C a lifo rn ia In O c to 
b er d esires p assenger. F o r f u r th e r I n 
fo rm a tio n call 292-W o r 1019.
108*110
IF you need w ork, re g iste r in th e
below co u p o n a n d m a ll to Box 367-C
N ew ark. N. J .
N am e ....................
A ddress ..................
Phone
Age .....................
A utom obile ...............
S kill or O c c u p a tio n .............
108*109
—7, 7 “
upnoister.
called for and delivered. T. J FLEM
ING, 19 Birch S t., Tel. 212-W.
107-tf

/N
XX

XX
XX

XX
XX

XX
XX

MRS OSCAR. C. LANE
Correspondent
Mrs. Eva Smith, who ha
¥1811111? Mr. and Mrs. Alvii
has returned to Cambridge
Miss Alice Arey of Norfol]
is guest of her brother I
Arey.
Miss Beulah Gilchrist re
Monday from Rockland.
Louise Libby returned M
from Wollaston, Mass., whei
passed the Summer vacatio
her parents Mr. and Mrs. (
Libby.
Mrs. Jennie Patterson h^
turned from Rockland whe
visited her daughter Mrs. C
Schofield.
Mrs. L. R. Smith entertan
her home Tuesday night; M
Mrs. R. Mont Arey, Mis
Strickland, Mrs. Lora Ha:
M rs. C o ra C a rlin . M rs. C a rr;

20-PiE C E BR EAK FA ST SET, $ 3 .9 5
S e rv ic e f o r f o u r
F o u r b e a u tifu l c o lo rs : S u r f G re e n , P e r s ia n C re a m ,
S h a ro n

P in k ,

and

W in d s o r

B lu e

enson, Mrs. Lillian Libby, Mi
Mrs. Oscar Lane, Mr. ana Mr.
Coombs. The evening’s ent(
ment featured moving p
shown by R. Mont Arey. A
repast was served.
The Antique Club met M
with Mrs. Charles Williams.
A surprise party was givei(
Lora Hardison Monday ni
honor of her birthday byl
Smith. Edith Newbert. Lucillt
ver, Margaret Glidden,
Littlefield, Maude Arey, Elu
Pease, Alice Strickland,
Smith. Emily Arey and
Winslow. Beano featured th
ning entertainment. Lunchr

IN EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines in
serted once for 25 cents, three times for 50 cents. Additional
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for three times. Five
small words to a line.
Special Notice: All “blind ads” so called i. e. advertise
ments which require the answers to be sent to The CourierGazette office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.

FO R SALE

For Sale

PA IR of gray horses fo r sale wel<7hNEW 4 -ft. R ed Cross m a ttre s s w ith
sp rin g fo r sale: also T h o m a sto n R e i in g 2100 lbs; also h arn e sses. LELAND
109*111
co rd er 1840 to 1845 Inclusive, a n d A n JO H NSTO N. W aldoboro.
n a ls of W arren. TEL. 35-11 T h o m a s- I
CIRC
U
LA
TIN
G
h
e
a
te
r
fo
r
sale.
61
to n .______________________________109*111 MAIN ST.. T h o m a sto n ._________ 108-110
SMALL c irc u la tin g h e a te r fo r sale.
S K IF F fo r sale, 12 ft. long. 4 ft. wide,
P rice rea so n ab le. 17 GAY ST., R ockrails a n d se a ts v a rn ish e d , su it
lan d ._____________________________109-111 oak
ab le fo r p o n d o r lake fishing; prUe
HARD coal fo r sale, stove a n d n u t rea so n ab le
A. W. DEMUTH. South
$15: P o c a h o n t a s s o f t c o a l $ 1 0 .2 5 . J . B
W arren . In q u ire S p e a r's G arage.
PAULSEN & SON. Tel 62. T h o m a sto n .
109*111
___________________________ 109-tf
H O RSE fo r sale. 1600 lbs., sound,
VEGETABLES fo r c a n n in g fo r sale: h a n d y an d clever, w ork anyw h ere W.
T om atoes, s tr in g beans, sh e ll beans, I.. M ERRIAM. U n io n , Tel 8 5. 109*111
cauliflow er.
CH A TER'S
GARDENS.
c h a m b e r get. d in in g set.
Eim S t., C am den.
108-110 w aPIANO,
tn o ts. 4 ta b les, dishes, p ic tu re ',
FORD. C h e v ro let a n d P ly m o u th m o  w ash er fo r sale. 4 NORTH MAIN ST
to rs fo r bo ats. Also F ord an d C h e v ro  _______ ______________ 109*l’ l
le t p a rts a n d 2 tra ile rs fo r sale. R. S.
50-A C SE fa rm (a gem ) fo r sale: 7
JORDAN. 6 K elley L ane.
108*110
room h o u se, e le c tric lig h ts. In very
M E D IU M
size c irc u la tin g
h e a te r, | fine c o n d itio n n e stle d am o n g b e a u tlgood c o n d itio n , $12: also sm all cam p I fu l sh a d e tre e s w ith a sp le n d id view
stove, $2 C a l l a t 3 0 H O L M E S S T
over saH w a te r; good b a rn ; 2-car gar108*110 rage; bro o d er houses; good tillage
1 la n d ; yvoodlot. All se t fo r m ixed
fa rm in g - a n d c h ick e n s. T he retired
[ m a n s dream .
F. H. WOOD, C o u rt
, H ouse. R o c k la n d .
108 110
AUTOMATIC U niversal Iro n e r for
; sale; also G en e ra l E lectric re frig e ra 
POCKETBOOK
fo u n d
c o n ta in in g to r. p a rlo r c irc u la tin g oil h ea te r. 4
m oney a n d keys.
O w ner m ay have oil b a rre ls a n d fa u c e ts. 4 elec tric m o 
sam e by Id e n tify in g p ro p e rty an d p a y  to rs 1-3 to ' 4 H P 110- 220. d o u b ’e
in g fo r ad. A pply a t CO U RIER GA  i e n d e r ro w b o a t HAROLD E. COOMBS.
ZETTE. ___________________________ 109-lt 64 M asonic S t., T el. 768 R, C ity.
107*109
SMALL w h ite plyw ood te n d e r fo u n d
W SC O TT SIM PSON, C rie h av e n . Me.
HOUSE fo r sale, s itu a te d a t ' th e
109*112 c o rn e r of R ussel! Ave. a n d M echanic
BLACK b o b ta ile d k itte n w ith w h ite S t.. R o c k p o rt; also h o u se h o ld f u r n i
C S.
feet. lost. R ew ard MRS W. M. L IT T L E tu re . b e d d in g a n d p ic tu res.
107-112
360 B roadw ay. Tel. 532.
108-110 GARDNER, a g e n t.
RADIATOR d e c o ra tio n s founcC a t I TW O 32-volt lig h tin g p la n ts fo r sale
le ast one fro m a V-8. O w ners m ay h av e w ith m o to rs, rad io s a n d b u lb s
F*’sam e by c a llin g a t PO LICE STA TION . GENE R A C K U F FE , S p ru c e H ead Tel
107-109
108-110 58-12.
LARGE E nglish p ram baby carriage
I fo r sale, rea so n ab le .
HALL. Beech-

An Id e a l Br<
for N ational
Start the youngsters off to
breakfast of N ational Bis
W heat and m ilk. These cri
cuits are 100% whole whei
talked-of w hole g ra in — in ii
It helps keep the whole fai
Baked by NABIS(
NATIONAL BISCUIT (

GET VITAMIN
AS NATURE PROVl
In 2 N ational Biscuit Shredded Wh
milk you get more than 1/ J the m
requirement of Vitamin B . The 2
i/5 of this, and the milk 2/5.

LOST A N D FO U N D

TO LET

• w oods

PLEASANT bedroom to let. n e x t to
b a th . C e n tra l lo c atio n . TEL. 1247-M.
109-111
ROOM to le t a t 31 Elm S t., TEL
519-R
109-111
TH REE u n fu rn is h e d room s to let
w ith p r iv ate b a th . A pply 65 No. M ain
S t., TEL 8 8 7 -M .
106-tf
O fF IC E to le t, c e n tra l lo c atio n ,
h e a te d , low re n ta l. TEL 133.
104-tf
3-RO O M a p a r tm e n t to le t, w ith
b a th , u n fu rn is h e d , s e p a ra te e n tra n c e .

3 GILLCHRIST ST.. T hom aston.

___________________________________ 104-tf
ROOMS to let, a t 15 G rove St.
FLORA COLLINS. Tel. 579-W
87-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

good repeaters, no scarcity. Real o p 

STEAMER NORTH HAVEN
Effective June 20 to September 15, Inclusive
B e tte r k e e p y o u r c a r r u n n i n g s m o o th ly ! W i t h
c a r p r o d u c t i o n c u t, y o u c a n ’t te l l w hen y o u ’l l
g e t a n o t h e r o n e . T h e n , to o — a c a r in g o o d c o n 
d i ti o n u se s less g a s o lin e a n d o il — h e lp s c o n 
s e rv e t h e n a ti o n a l s u p p ly . Y o u r E sso D e a l e r is

VINALHAVE1

Aubrey-Gay

Miss Mary Gay, daughter of Mrs.
Harry L. Bossa of Cambridge, for
merly of this town and the late
Wallace C. Gay of Middleboro and
granddaughter of the late Congress
man William H. Wilder of Gardner,
Mass., and Friendship became the
bride Sept. 5 of Lee Jackson Aubrey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Alfred Aub
rey of Arlington at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and
Mrs. Frank C. d’Elseaux (Virginia
Gay) in Winchester.
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, pastor of
the Church of the Epiphany in Win
chester officiated at the ceremony
which was followed by a reception.
Music was furnished by the bride’s
cousin—Robert D. Wilder.
The bride wore a white faille
gown with a veil of rosepoint lace
and tulle and carried a shower
bouquet of gardenias. Mrs. d'Elseaux. who was her sister’s only
attendant was gewned in mahog
any chiffon with a brown velvet
jacket and carried multi-colored
gladioli. Francis Aubrey was his
brother’s best man.
Mrs. Aubrey attended Abbot Acad
emy and is a graduate of the Ma.csachusetts General Hospital School
of Nursing. Mr. Aubrey attended
Boston University. After a shoit
wedding trip they will live on Bea
con Hill.

E ve ry -O th e r-D a y

EXCELLENT ca re given c o n v a le s
c e n t o r elderly peo p le In m y h o m e .
MRS
C. E
G R O T T O N . 136 C a m d e n
S t.. Tel. 1091-W
108-110
YARN—W e

are

p rep ared
y arn . W r it e

to

m ake

y o u r wool In to
fo r prices.
Also, y a rn fo r 6ale. H. A. BARTLETT.
H arm ony, Me.
104-115
DENTAL NOTICE
D u rin g th e S u m m e r m o n th s , will
m a k e a p p o in tm e n ts fo r T uesday^ and
F rid ay s. DR J. H. DAMON D en tist,
office over N ew berry's, Tel. 415-W
105-tf

Kaler's Corner were guests Sun
day of their sister Mrs. Ida Waltz.
The Geele family called recently
on Mr. and Mrs. William Thcrne.
Mrs. Eldora Gross with Mr. and
Mrs. William K. Winchenbach of
Dutch Neck spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Elroy H. Gross
in Randolph, Vt. On return they
motored througti the White Moun
tains,

S t..

STEAMBO

T h o m a s t o n .___________ 107• 109

TW O h u n d re d bla"k cross lay in g
i p u lle ts fo r sale. 25c lb . y o u r choice.
THORNE, O y ster R iver Rd . T h o m a s
t o n . _______________________ 107*109
GOOD fam ily cow fo r sale; also y ea r
lin g ste er, cars an d tra c to rs . CHARLES
ERICKSON. Box 98 R t. 1. W arren.
________ _________________________ 107*109
6 -ROOM house fo r sale. In q u ire 8
F lorence S t. o r T el 622 a n d ask for
LEON W H I T E ____
103-tf
FO U R h u n d re d la y in g p u lle ts fo r
sale; also C lario n ran g e. VERN McKEE, B rooklyn H eights, T h o m a sto n .
______________________________ 106*111
HOUSE In T h o m a sto n fo r sale, $1300
cash. In q u ire a t 7 P in e S t.. T h o m a s
to n , Tel. 35-11.__________________ 104*109
FARM fo r sale, 100 acres, good house
a n d cellar, b a rn . 4 h e n houses, good
w ell, w oodlot. 2>i m iles fro m R o c k 
la n d . p rice $850.

FARM for sale, 50 acres. 2 fam ily
house, b a rn , good cellar, good field.
In R o ck p o rt. $1800.
HOUSE a n d b a m fo r sale, cellar,
w ell, 4 acres la n d . $1100.
75 m e re fa rm s fo r choice; a b o u t 75
city a n d village h om es: b u sin ess p r o p 
e rty ; also la n d . sh o re an d lake propi erty.
| T erm s c a n
be arra n g e d .
P lease
! leave lis tin g s of p ro p e rty you w ish to
sell, a t m y office, or Tel. 1154 o r 330.
> 283 M ain S t., o r F ess H ouse, 77 P ark
| St
R ock lan d . Me,
FARM fo r sale, house, b a rn , large
, h e n house, a b o u t 9 -acre field, city
w a te r or w ell, fu rn a c e , b a th , in R ock
lan d . $2100
FARM fo r sale, 50 acres, good house,
b arn , cellar. In R o ck lan d . $2500.
FARM fo r sale, 40 acres. In U nion,
fine b u ild in g , w oodlot, b lu e b erry land.
$2000.
ANY k in d of p ro p e rty you w an t, I
h av e It.

‘‘S t e a m b o a t L o r
t h e in t r ig u in g s t o r y 01
s te a m e r s o n c e a g a in ,
w h o r a n th e m .
“ S te a m b o a t L o r
th ro u g h

th e

“ n in e tie s ” w ith its wi
s u n s e t t r a i l to th e p re :
I t is t h e s t o r y o
t i o n a l p i c t u r e s a n d st<
C o p ie s o r d e r e d

V. F. STUDLEY

283 M ain S t..
R o c k lan d . Me.
Tel. 1154 or 330
___________________________109-tf
Hard w ooc per foot, fitted, $150;
8sw ed . $1 40; long, *1 30 M. B. A C O.
PER RY , Tel. 487,___________
105-tf
D. & H. h a rd coal, egg, stove, n u t
$15 p e r bon. del.
N u t size a n d ru n
of m in e New R iv er so ft, n o t screened
$10 25 to n del M B <fc C. O PERRY.
519 M ain S t., T el. 487.
105-tf

ro a rin g

ROCKLAND,
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eluded a large decorated birthday
Friday to Jones-port to resume teach Lord, in Monroe.
at Fort Devens visited relatives
ends and vacations.
SEARSMONT
NORTH HAVEN
cake. Mrs. Hardison received many
ing.
She
was
accompanied
by
Mr.
Mrs.
John
Passon
and
son
John
here
recntly
having
a
short
leave
Schools began Sept. 2. with
Charles Baird of Hope and daugh
gifts.
have returned to Rockland where
Boston is called the Athens of
these teachers: Village Grammar, of absence.
ters. Mrs. Lou Gould of Hope and and Mrs. Fred Robbins.
Winfred
Lord
was
a
recent
visitor
the
latter
will
enter
school.
They
North
America because of its educa
At the latest meeting of the 1Mrs. Annie Bryant of Searsmont
Schools began Monday with I Mrs. Clarence G rant of Belfast;
at
the
home
of
his
brother.
Levi
MRS. OSCAR C. LANK
tional
and cultural facilities.
will
retain
their
rent
here
for
week
these teachers: High School Law Village Primary, Miss Anne Avery ' Townsend Club, a baked bean and ! were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Correspondent
rence Bagley principal, w’ith as of Stockton Springs; Ghent, Mrs. pastry' supper was served to a ; Harry Baird.
sistants Phyllis Black and Mar Gertrude Smith of Pittsfield; and ' large number from the Camden, j
Mrs. John Miller and family
Mrs. Eva Smith, who has been garet Kinley; Lincoln building.
; Belfast and Jefferson Clubs, also j
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cobb Helen Orcutt and Marie Teele; North Searsmcnt, Mrs. Edna New to the local members and Summer j have returned to New Jersey.
has returned to Cambridge, Mass. Washington building. Isabelle Cal- ell of Montville. Mrs. Laurence visitors. After supper bingo was
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist,
Robbins is acting as substitute
sen
Mackie,” and Mrs. Clyde Mc
Miss Alice Arey of Norfolk, Va. derweod. Lida Ames, Maxine Kent teacher at the South Montville enjoyed, followed by an address
Intosh
of Vinalhaven spent Sunday [
is guest of her brother Russell and Louise Libby; White School, school for a time.
by Hon. H. C. Buzzell of Belfast,
with
Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Waterman.
Arey.
Ruth Billings and Dorothy ClayMr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Keat remarks by the presidents of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gillis have
Miss Beulah Gilchrist returned ter; Granite Island school, Irma ing of West Somerville. Mass., Mrs. clubs present, and also a play, "The
moved
into the Charles Bray house, j
Carlson.
Monday from Rockland.
May Haskell Todd of Rowley. Mass. ' Family Album,” by the Jefferson
Richard Waterman and Richard
The primary department of and Mrs. Linnette White and ! Club. A pleasant social hour was
Louise Libby returned Monday
Bloom
have entered the University
from Wollaston, Mass., where she Union Church Sunday School daughter, Miss Mildred, and the j enj°Yedof
Maine.
latter’
s
friend,
all
of
??toneham,
j
Mrand
Mrs
Jchn
Bachelder
and
passed the Summer vacation with opened Sept. 7. All chileiren are
Mrs. Ralph Cripps and daughter
Mass, were recent guests of Mrs. ’ familY of Belfast were recent guests
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles welcome.
By invitation of Mrs. Margaret Francella Mocdy and True p of her mother Mrs. E. S. Town Marilyn of Camden were guests
Libby.
send. Recent callers at the Town Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bev
Mrs. Jennie Patterson has re- Coombs the Ladies of the G.AR. j Mocdy.
-i —
THE
amiR'CAN macaiini
PUBLISHED IN THE
turned from Rockland where she ’ will enjoy a picnic Sept. 18 at her j Recent visitors at the home of send home were Mr. Townsend’s erage.
The road construction crew began
visited her daughter Mrs. Charles farm. Members will take dishes Mi. and Mrs. Walter E. Aldus were cousin, Earl Bartlett and Mrs.
in a recent article by a nationally know n econom ist it w as said that “A great savings could
be made on m aterials, m anagem ent sk ill, labor skill, space on trains and ships, tim e in
Bartlett
of
Malden,
Mass.,
Mrs.
and
silver.
They
meet
at
the
band
their
son
Francis
Aldus,
Mrs.
Al
werk this week W’ith Clyde O. Ames
Schofield.
w arehouses and stores, all of w hich are needed for N ational D efense, if more people would
spend their m oney w isely instead of foolish ly. Turn that backward art of spending m oney .
Mrs. L. R. Smith entertained at stand at 9.30. Transportation will dus and children. Betty, Francis, Ella Messer of Melrose, Mass., and as foreman.
into a front line defense against w aste—develop skill and wisdom in the m arket place.”
Mrs.
Hattie
Morley
and
daughter
and Audrey all of Peabody, Mass.,
her home Tuesday night: Mr. and be furnished for a small fee.
Miss Marion Howard spent Tues- j
Mrs. R. Mont Arey, Mrs. Alice j Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Orcutt and and their granddaughter, Miss Ruth of Bar Harbor.
day at Eagle.
Ray Little and his Radio CowStrickland, Mrs. Lora Hardison, son Francis of New Vineyard, were Virginia Stone of Fitchburg, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rice of
Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand Drum- • boys frcm WLBZ wil1 be special at- Cambridge, Mass., are visiting her
Mrs. Cora Carlin, Mrs. Carrie Dick- recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Almond had as recent guests Mr. and tractions at the Saturday night, pareits, Mr. and Mrs. James Me- i
ensen, Mrs. Lillian Libby, Mr. and fred Orcutt, Sr.
P L E N T Y O F F R E E P A R K IN G S P A C E
Mrs Oscar Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Ora Walls Jones and son Mrs. Joseph E. Stoddard of Lin dance at Dirigo hall, Searsmont, Donald.
Saturday
night.
Helen
and
Anne,
Coombs. The evening’s entertain- Frederick returned Saturday from colnville Beach, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Parsons entertained .
Noble Hudson and William Dun the girls from the Rio Grande will Mrs. Floyd Duncan and Mrs. Mur
ment featured moving pictures Bel.'ast.
be present in person.
PCRTERHOUSE-N Y SIRLOIN-BOTTOM ROUND-CUEE
shown by R. Mont Arey. A light, Mr. and Mrs.. Milton Davis of bar, all of Salem. N. H.
ray Stone at a dinner par'y Friday
Mrs.
F.
A.
Creamer
and
Miss
Schenectady, N. Y. were recent
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacGreg
repast was served.
at Nebo Lodge. The dining room
The Antique Club met Monday guests of Mrs. Davis father Alfred or of Rutherford, N. J. called on Josephine Tucker, both of Wiscas was attractively decorated with
Orcutt, Jr.
with Mrs. Charles Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nixon re set, and Mr. and Mrs. Webster gladioli and snapdragens. Dinner
Britton of Ann Arbor, Mich., were
Mr. and Mrs. Budd Hayden have cently.
A surprise party was given Mrs.
was served by the hostess.
F A N C Y —PLUMP NORTHERN-8 Io 12 LB AVC
Lora Hardison Monday night in returned from Northport.
Miss Pearl. Bachelder and Miller recent guests of Miss Belle Lowell
(VITAM IN 81) / *
_________
and
W.
C.
Creamer.
Mrs.
Grace
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist, Howard are attending Crcsby High
honor of her birthday by Eva
Johnson of Boston and Mrs. Grace,
SOUTHWEST HARBOR
son
Mac and Mrs. E. C. Macintosh School in Belfast.
Smith. Edith Newbert, Lucille C ar
JUMBO SIZE (VITAMINS A-B1-C
Ness
of
Belfast
were
recent
callers
Mrs.
Kenneth Woodward and
ver, Margaret Glidden, Marion were visiters Sunday at the home
Mrs. Will Mehuren and son Ro
daughter Florence arrived Tuesday
Littlefield, Maude Arey, Elizabeth of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Waterman, land of New Harbor spent last at the Lowell-Creamer home.
FRESH-FOR ROASTING
Mrs.
Doris
Heald
Rolerson,
her
(VITAMINS A-C C)
_
QCc
to spend several days. rnhey passed J
Pease, Alice Strickland, Minnie North Haven.
week with her mother Mrs. Mil
Smith, Emily Arey and Emma
dred Hemenw'ay and her brothers son and nephew all of Camden the Summer at Vineyard Haven, j
4-LB AVC. LB
called on Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dun- Mass., with Capt. Woodward of the j
Winslow. Beano featured the eve COURIER-GAZETTE WANT AI>? Gardner and Drummond.
ton recently.
yacht, Thelma.
FRESH N A T IV E
work w nxnpR S
ning entertainment. Luncheon inCurtis Rogers, who is stationed
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Heffernan
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harmon and
2to3-LB AVC. LB
and Mrs. Marguerite Miller of Au Miss Barbara Kirby were guests J
(VITAMIN C)
iarce size
gusta, Rev. H. A. Burnham of Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
F A N C Y FRESH
Fairfield. Chester Wiley of Law Robbins. On return to Jonesport
(VITAMINS C-C)
*
rence, Mass, and Irving Field of they were accompanied by Miss
LB
5 to 6-LB AVC.
Rockport were recent callers at Florence Woodward.
(VITAMINS A-B1-C)
the heme of Eben Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosenkrans
LB
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and and Miss 'Marian Smith returned
LB
family of Portland were week-end Wednesday to New York, having
(VITAMINS A-C)
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burton spent the Summer at the Robbins
MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF
Paul, and also attended the Com homestead new owned by Blanche
LB
munity Church Sunday.
Harmon.
Gen. Phil Sheridan Circle, Ladies
leaves „
Robert Higgins of Center ar.d
S U G A R C U R E D —whole or half
of the G-A.R. cf Augusta held its Rockland struck on a rock in a re
VITAMINS
annual picnic last Thursday at cent fall, breaking four ribs and was
the Summer home of Mrs. Ada taken to the Bar Harbor Hospital.
Haw’es. A bountiful dinner was
Mrs. Kenneth Woodward returned
C o d S t e a k s freshly sliced 2 lbs. 2 5 c
enjoyed and the afternoon was
TO AST
spent socially.
Group pictures tor, Rev. Mary S. Gibson is an
F ille t off H a d d o c k FRESH cut lb 19 c
THISIM F N tU MAKE THE
were taken and calls made cn honorary member. Mrs. Gibson
SWOKD FISH,
lb 3 9 c
KiKR OF TOAST FOULL
friends in the village. Five offi presided and made the prayer.
*
UKE B E S T /
cers of the Department cf Maine Mrs. Maud Clark Gay gave an in
r were present, Marguerite Miller of teresting and inspiring address,
1 LB
B R O O K S ID E
Augusta. Department President; her subject being "Service ".
ROLL
CREAMERY ROLLS
M osba C oke
E>1 14-c
Florence Staples of Belfast. De
Other members of the club par
DOZ
part senior vice president; Mena ticipating in the pregiram were
Cofffce N u t C a k e EA 2 7 c
N A T IV E FRFSII
B. Nickerson of Belfast, Depart Mrs. Nan Weston, who led the
jM e -i’c C o ffe e B uns
12c j
SLICED-RINDLESS
S ta rt th e y o u n g s te rs off to sch o o l w ith a
ment secretary; Lillian H. Heff Club Collect and the Salute to the
SUGAR CURED
b re a k fa s t o f N a tio n a l B is c u it S h re d d e d
ernan of Augusta, Department Flag; M:s. Sace Weston, respon
W h e a t a m i m ilk . T h e se c ris p , g o ld e n b is 
councillor and past department sive reading; Mrs. Sheaff. Scrip
POPULAR DESSERTS-----—
B R E A K F A S T CEREALS
c u its are 100% w h o le w h e a t— th e m u c h president; and Mary Harrington ture lessen; and Mrs. Ethelyn
3
L
3.
ta lk e d - o f w h o le g r a in — in its ta s tie s t fo r m .
PKCS
6 FRUIT FLAVORS
ct Augusta, Department assistant Gibson Morse, pianist. A chorus
Quick C regular PKG.
pkc.
I t h e lp s ke e p th e w h o le f a m ily fit.
CHOC or
secretary and president of Phil of local residents sang the hymn,
3 LB
PKCS
VANILLA
Baked by NABISCO
PKC.
RECUIAR
Sheridan Circle. Others present "If I have wounded any soul to
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
14-OZ.
were Mrs. Jennie Chapman, Mrs. day.”
PKCS
PKC.
GET V IT A M IN
Maude Pullen, Miss Elizabeth Bar
After the service a luncheon and
AS N A T U R E PRO V IR E S I T
SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS
PKCS
rett, Mrs. Maude Keene, and Fred Fellowship Hcur were enjoyed in
W. Heffirnan and honorary mem- parsonage. Mrs. Caroline Adams
In 2 N a t i o n a l B is c u it S h re d d e d W h e a t a n d a c u p fu l o f
PKCS
m ilk y o u p e t m o r e th a n 1 / 3 th e m in im u m d a ily a d u lt
W H EA7ENA
! ber cf the circle, all of Augusta.
r e q u i r e m e n t o f V i t a m i n B i . T h e 2 b is c u its p r o v id e a b o u t
and Mrs. Anna Nixon were in
3 / 5 o f t h is , a n d th e m i l k 2 / 5 .
Rev. H. A. Burnham of Fairfield cha;ge of the luncheon and they
PKCS
ASSORTED DESSERT
s« ay
cb a ° 4 *
J was dinner guest at the Wiley
were assisted by Mrs. Nellie Drinkhome Sunday and also attended water, Mrs. Etta Marriner, Mrs.
PKC.
WHITE SPRAY
-HOUStROLD SUPPLIES for LESS11he Comm: Lity Chu’c.t. Mrs. Ella Effie Sibley. Mrs. Francella Moody,
Thompson of Fairfield and Ches Mrs. Charlotte Sweetland, Mrs.
p’
ter Wiley of Laurence. Mass., who Louise Robbins and Mrs. Ethelyn
have been visiting Mrs. Belle Morse.
ORDER Y O UR COPY NOW
------------FRUIT JUICES softer
Howes and Fred Wiley have re46
Ol
NATURAL
Church and parsonage were
TIN
i turned home.
FLORIDA
tastefully
decorated
with cut
— OF—
47-oz.
Miss Helen Martin of Lincoln flowers, contributed by members
TIN
ville an-d her niece. Miss Frances of the parish.
Martin of Worcester. Mass., spent
Sunday with their sister and aunt,
QUART
3 :?,n s 2 5 BOT
Mrs Julia Wentworth. They were
R U M F O R D R ID D L E S
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ql
2 P T - OKt
EACH
W h y has M a b e l M o r r is
FINAST BOT
BOT.
Harvey Dean and son of Lincoln
th
r
o
w
n
o
u
t
h
e
r
a
d
d
in
g
m
a
c
h
in
e
?
ville.
28-OZ.
M IL L B R O O K C LU B
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roberts
F IN A S T
ISSSsf’ Bs A ? © ALL FLAVORS-Contenfs O nly
BOTS.
and Miss Florence Roberts all of
2 4 ’/2-LB
Providence were week-end guests
BAG
Only a few weeks ago
ol Mis. Roberts’ mother, Mrs.
the tomatoes which were
24*/2-LB
O ld H o m e s te a d
Agnes Fuller. Miss Myrtle Fuller
squeezed into this delici
BAC
FOR PIES, BISCUITS
returned with them to Providence
ous juice were growing
on the vines
wheie she is employed.
23-OZ
F IN A S T
Rosewood Chapter O.E8., will
CVEN-BAKED
TINS
hold its first meeting Sept. 12,
1-LB 2 3 '
F IN A S T —WITH
after the Summer recess of two BECAUSE in any good recipe she can
TINS
SEEDLESS RAISINS
use R U M F O R D Baking P ow der in the
months.
am o u n t th e directions give. No m ore
8-OZ.
W H IT E S P R A Y
Club Church Service
figuring o ut special q u an tities for sp e
cial
types
of
baking
pow
der
.
.
.
FREE.
PKCS.
ALSO SPACHETTI
The service at the Community
S en d for N EW booklet, containing
F R U IT
Methodist Church Sunday was d ozens of brig h t id eas to im prove your
8-OZ.
b aking . . . A d d ress: R um ford Baking
conducted by the Women’s Club
TINS
P ow der, Box S, R um ford, R. I,
j cube shaped fru.ts ex
of Waldoboro of which the pasLB.
pcrlly blznded together
FRESH BAKED
BOSTON”
PKG
for a delicious fruit cup

VINALHAVEN

C R A N E 'S

FIR ST NATIONAL

AR ROUND

5 UPER-MARKETS

P a s te ls

3 3 1 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND

peaches

19*

.'S S & Z L b

k S T SET, $ 3 .9 5
fo u r
G re e n , P e rs ia n C re a m ,

cantaloupes

Fowl

29'

TOMATOES nawe

Cooked H a m s

37'

SQUASH i® ’uReAN
^ T.AM *ru ’ARCc"'"REEN
SPiNACH

Lean Ends

29'

5VU. POTATOES

S m o k e d Hams ’» 3 3 :

9*

rsai

S COLUMN
ot to exceed three lines in
is lor 50 cents. Additional
cents lor three times. Five
so called 1. e. adverti.selo be sent to The CourierIn ts additional.

FO R SALE
f tfray horses for sale w plutii lb-: al->o harnesses. LELAND
’ON W aldoboro.
109*111

'LATINO h ea te r fo r sale. 61
IT T hom a s to n _________ 108-110
■ fo r sale, 12 ft. Ions, 4 ft. w ide,
eats varn ish ed . s u itpond or lake fishing; p rlee
1.\ W DEMUTH. S o u th
In q u ire S p e a rs G arage
___ 109*111
5 for sale 1600 lbs., so u n d ,
md clever work an y w h ere W.
SIAM U nion. Tel 8 5. 109*111
i i h<fmher set. d in in g se t, ”
4 tables, dishes, p ic tu re s,
1 i ile 4 NORTH MAIN ST.
109*l’ l
IK E farm ia gem ) fo r sa le: 7hv use electric lig h ts. In very
m ention n r tied am ong b e a u tlarte trees w ith a sp le n d id view
good barn : 2-car g arbr )der house.: good tilla g e
w oodlot All set f o r m ixed
and chickens. Trip re tire d
dream
F 11 WOOD. C o u rt
R ockland _______________ 108 110
>MAT1C U niversal Iro n e r for
■ G eneral E lectric re frlg e ra Brl< r circ u la tin g oil h e a te r. 4
Is and faucets. 4 e le c tric n io ! t ,
H P 110- 220. d o u h ’e
rowboat. HAROLD E COOMBS.
- tile S t
Tel. 768 R, C ity
107*109
>L'SE for sale, situ a te d a t ' th e
■r of R ussel’ Ave. an d M echantc
R o 'k p o rt. also h o usehold fu rn lbeddlng and pictu res.
C S.
IER
nt
107-112
|VO 52-volt lig h tin g p la n ts fo r sale
m otors, radios a n d b u lb s
F” ’E RACKLIFFE, S pruce H ead Tel
!.___________________________ 107-109
|R « .K Em; ,-h pram baby ca rria g e
rt asonable
HALL. B eechSt T h om aston
107*100
b in d red bl*ck cross la y in g
for sale. 25c lb . your choice.
|>RNE, O yster River Rd . T h o n ia s_______
107*109
K)D fam ily cow for saJe; also yearstecr. cars and tra c to rs CHARLES
KSON
Box 98 Rt. 1. W arren.
_______
107*109
ROOM house for -ale. In q u ire 8
St or T ri 622 an d ask for
N W H I T E ____________ 103-tf
>UR h u n d red laying p u lle ts fo r
a h o ( an o n range
VERN McBrooklyn H eights. T h o m a sto n .
____ _______________________ 106* 1H
0U-SE in T h o m asto n for sale, $1300
In q u ire a t 7 P ine St.. T h o m a sTel 35 11 _____ ___________ 104*109
lRM for sale. 100 acres, good h o u se
cellar, barn. 4 h en houses, good
woodlot. 2>j m iles from R ock. price $81,0.
g v R -M
fo r
sale. 50 acres. 2 fa m ily
-t b arn , good cellar, good field.
R ’k p ort, $1800.
DUSE an d b arn fo r sale, cellar.
4 acres land $1100.
i' re farm s for choice: a b o u t 75
J village hom es; busin ess p ro p ; also lend shore a n d lake prop-

V’

rm>

35*

B r o ile r s

6 f0R Iv

CUCUMBERS NATIVE 2 ’°

IVK

TURKEYS

29‘
27'

lemons

S y /r fS

3 5*

C h ic k e n s

BANANAS muoripe 4 a
f O K A f G R A P E S2- W

I w i n d s o r B lu e

STEAKS

can

be arranged.
Please
of property you w ish to
my office, or Tel. 1154 or 330.
or Foss House. 77 P ark
R; cklani Me.
YRM for sale, house, b a rn , large
house. ab o u t 9-acre field, city
Jurnace< b» th . In R ockIVRId fur sale 50 acres, good house,
^ • c e l l a r . ln R ockland. $2500.
Ior sale. 40 acres, ln U n io n ,
building, w oodlot. blu eb erry la n d ,
k in d of p roperty you w a n t. I
... ,
V. F. STUDLEY
|M a ln St..
R ockland. Me.
Tel 1154 or 330
____________________ 109-tf
° er fo° t. fitted. •1.90;
ed $1 40; long, $1 30 M B. A cC o .
___________________________
105-tf
-RY. Tel. 487
I & H h ard coal, egg, stove, n u t
I p e r to n del. N ut size a n d ru n
m ine New River soft, n o t sc re en e d
’ n del M B & C. O. PERRY .
M ain 6 t., Tel. 487.

I

105-tf

40'

BUTTER
EGGS
BACON

An Id e a l B re a k fa s t
for N ational Fitness

RGLLsO CATS

13*
QUAKER OATS
19'
13*
HECKERS FARINA
RALSTON WHEAT CEREAL i?z 20*
«cz 21‘
WHEAT PUFFS w„„E
5'
CORN FLAKES
WHEAT CEREAL
2 g 29*

9,

CRAPEFRU5T

BOLL S PINEAPPLE
BOLE'S P ’NEAPPLE
FLORIDA ORANGE

STEAMBOAT LORE OF THE PENOBSCOT

GRAPE JUICE

2

23c

Bread Fbisr hnast
Pastry Flour
Baked Beans

51c

»29

A

29'
“
8 3 ' TOMATO JUICE
77'

2

ready to serve.

“ S t e a m b o a t L o r e ’’ w ill t e l l i n v i v id p i c t u r e s a n d i n f o r m a l y e t a u t h e n t i c w o r d s
th e in trig u in g s to r y o f th e ru g g e d d a y s o f s te a m
s te a m e r s o n ce a g a in .

o n th e P e n o b s c o t.

See

th e

o ld

L e a r n o f th e ir in tim a te d o in g s a n d o f th e t r a i l b la z in g m e n

C A IN S M A y O N N A /S E /

w h o r a n th e m .
“ S te a m b o a t L o r e ” b e g in s w ith th e
th ro u g h

th e

ro a rin g

days

o f th e

“ M a i n e ’’ a n d

g ro w th

o f s te a m

th e
to

“ P a te n t”

th e

G o ld e n

—

c a rrie s

A ge

o f th e

“ n in e tie s ” w ith its w a r s a n d its a m a z in g

d e v e lo p m e n t— a n d c o n tin u e s d o w n th e

s u n s e t t r a i l t o t h e p r e s e n t . Y o u w ill k n o w

t h e s e b o a t s — a n d lo v e th e m , to o .

I t is t h e s t o r y o f

“ S te a m b o a t D a y s ” re v is e d , a u g m e n te d , w ith m a n y a d d i

tio n a l p ic tu r e s a n d s to r ie s .
C o p ie s

o rd e re d

0FC 0U R SE!
ALL CAIN PRODUCTS
ARE W O N D ER FUL. .
have you tried

,

fo r N ovem ber

CAIN’S
SANDWICH
SPREAD

d e liv e ry , $ 3 .5 0 .

JO H N M . RICHARDSON
The C ourier-G azette
ROCKLAND,

M A IN E

C A IN ’S
M A Y O N N A IS E

PEANUT BUTTER FINAST
HOMELAND
TEA BAGS CEYLON
THE CHOCOLATE
BOSCQ MILK AMPLIFIER
8 VECETABLE
V -8 COCKTAIL JUICES
WHITE
PANCAKE FLOUR SPRAY
COSTON'S h?»° CAKES
CRABMEAT PACKED IN M
BLUE RIBBON MALT
CALO DCS FOOD
CANDY WAFERS FINAST

10‘
10'
J5‘
15C
15C
9'

ROSEWOOD TISSUE
4 « s25'
SCOT TISSUE
3 rous22c
.o u 4 ‘
15' WALDORF TISSUE
27- SCOT TOWELS Z& K& 2 -u s 17'
9'
25* SUNNY DAY AMMONIA
9'
SUNNY DAY BLEACH
39C
STANDARD BROOMS

2
COCKTAIL Macaroni
Hershey's Cocoa
Educator Crax
, FRANCO Spaghetti A M E R IC A N
F IN A S T —With Cheese
Spaghetti and Tomato Sauce

B re«d

3
3
3
3
3
2

DAINTY JELL
DAINTY PUDDING
ROYAL DESSERTS
JELL-0
MY-T-FINE DESSERTS
KRE-MEL

TOMATO

13'
17'
15'
3
25'
3 & 20'

3
2

1-LB
TINS

1014-oz.

TIN 7'
2JAR8 29* CAMPBELL'S SOUP
12-OZ.
2 5 LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 2 TINS 4 5 '
12-OZ
W H IT E S P R A Y
BOT 19'
12:A-oz
CAKE FLOUR
2 TINS 19'
You’ll be pleased with your grand
20-OZ
baking results when you've tried
2 PKCS 9 ‘
this quality flour-at a saving, too
10-OZ
2%-LB *1 •> C
TIN 12'
PKG. I W
6 OZ
TIN 25*
M avifA Vegetable 1-LB H A c 3-LB .C C c
md!
V0 Shortening TIN A V TIN AA
3-LB
TIN 49*
1-LB
CORNED
TIN 18*
J !1ns 23- PRUDENCE BEEF HASH
PURE MIRABEL
ROLLS 5 C PRESERVES RASP or STRAW.
29*

Eviry-Olher-Dav
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tures of his travels through Aroos
took County and the evening was
ROCKPORT
THOMASTON
concluded with beano.
ZX/x >x
« « A«
The first Pall meeting of the W.
LIDA G. CKAMFNBT
SHUtLEY T. WILLIAMS
C. T. U. will be held Friday at 7.30
Correspondent
Correspondent
at the home of Mrs. Luther Clark.
ft ft ft ft
ft ft ft ft
Mrs Annie Burkhardt has re
Tel. 2226
Tel. 190
turned to Allentown, Penn., after a
week’s visit with friends in town.
Frank McDonnell, who Is having
Members of Arcana Lodge and
Leslie Gould of Upton, Mass., is a three weeks *vacation from his
Mayflower Temple have been invit
guest of Mrs. Luther Clark.
duties with the New England Tel.
ed to attend a picnic at the home
of Mrs. Gertrude Oliver. Friend-j Wss Dorothy Weeks cf South & Tel. Co., and Mrs. McDonnell,
ship, tcnight at 6 o’clock. All a t - , Portland has recently joined the who is vacationing from the Rcck
tending will take sweets, dishes a n d j facultY ®f Thomaston High School. land Coal Co., left Monday to a t
f,ilver
! taking the place of Miss Margaret tend the Amerfcan Legion Conven. „ , _
! Higging, of Bath, who resigned to in Milwaukee.
M rs K e n n e th M a rs a o
oo
accept a position in Skowhegan. ,
Mrs. Harriett Clark, who spent
bay Harbor was hostess Saturday
MrJ} MarJon Williams> formerly
the week-end with her mother
night at the home of Mrs. Blanche . . . . .
,. .
.
*
„ x, « , ' of this town, now making her home
Mrs. Charles Cavanaugh,, returned
Vose. to members of the Sewing
Andover Conn wRh her
Club. The evening was spent sobrother. In. law Mr and Mrs Monday to Augusta. Mrs. Claire
cially and refreshments were served. I Aj M Qi;lchrest returned Wed. ! Desy of Marlbcro. Mass., who has
Those present were Mrs. Warren ; nesday
afUr spending also been visiting her mother, Mrs
Knights, Mrs. Ervin Condon, Mrs. ten days in town, guest of Mr. and Cavanaugh, returned home Wed
Aarcn Clark. Mrs. Edgar Libby and Mrs. H. H. Newbert. She was guest nesday.
Miss Lillian Brann has returned
Mrs. Edgar Ames.
cf honor Monday at a bridge party
to
Reading, Mass., to resume her
Mr. and Mrs. Donal K. Thompson given by Mrs. Newbert. Other guests
teaching
duties after spending the
are occupying the Elliot house at 4 1were Mrs Clifford Clark, Mrs.
Summer
at her home on West
Elliot street, having moved there p aiph Crawford, Mrs. George Newthis week from Gay street.
| bert, Mrs. Blanchard T. Orne, Mrs. street..
Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Lowell
Elwood Sawyer of Chicago is visi Orvel Williams and Miss Eliza
and daughter Helen returned Sun
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tru Whitney. Prizes at bridge were
day from a week’s visit with Mrs.
awarded Mrs, Crawford, Mrs. Wil
man Sawyer.
Lowell’s brothers, Eugene and Park
The Garden Club is meeting this! liams and Mrs. Clark and the honor Gocdwin, at Bethesda. Md. and
afternocn at 3 o’clock at the home guest was presented a guest prize. Alexandria, Va. respectively.
Mrs. Edith Fales is caring for
of Mrs. Margaret Demmons. The
Mrs. Ethel Spear returned Sun
Mrs.
Edward P. Ahern who is ill at
subject is "Snrubs for Fall Beauty.”
day from East Corinth where she
Each member is requested to take her home.
had been spending a week with her
Members of the Sewing Circle of
five foliage sprays in a milk bottle
son and daughter-in-law, Mir. and
Good Will Grange of South Warren
as the contest of the day.
Mrs. Ross Spear, who are now pleas
Mr. and Mis. Reddington Rob- were guests of Mrs. Leila Smalley antly located In their newly con
bis, Jr., left Tuesday for Miami for an all day session of quilt knot structed home.
ting yesterday. Picnic dinner was
for the Winter.
The Trytohelp Club met Monday
served at noon.
night at the Baptist vestry and
E d w a rd O'B
Burgess returned
Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Galen Eus
home Sunday after two weeks’ stay tis and family of Waterville were after the business session a quilt
was tacked.
Next Monday the
a t K n o x H o sp ita l.
guests Sunday of her mother, Mrs.
Club
will
meet
at
the heme of Mrs.
Miss Janet Whittemore of Welles Blanchard T. Orne.
Edith
Overlock
for
a covered dish
ley, Mass., who has been guest of
Dr. Charles S. Hayes
supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ames, has re
Mrs. Jennie Robbins spent Sun
Funeral services were held yes
turned home.
Mrs. Leila Smalley, Mrs. Walter terday at the Davis funeral home. day a t the home of her sister, Mrs
Henry, Mrs. George Gillchrest, Miss Thomaston, for Charles S. Hayes, Nora Waterman in North Haven
Mrs. Nelly Coates Jordan of WestEdna Watts, and Miss Belle Cullen D.D.S. of Edgewood, R. I., who
Myrtie Hemingway of New York! died Sunday at the home of his Bury, Long Island, N. Y„ is visiting
of tilts town, accompanied by Miss sister-in-law Mrs. Adriie U. Guild at the home of Mrs. Belle Coates
and Rcckland and Mrs. Edith Vin where he had been since June 30. for two weeks. MS’. Jordan is at
Dr. Hayes was born at West present stationed at LaWing, Nuning, Mrs. Edward Veazie, Mrs. Eu
Springfield,
Mass., Sept. 11, 1880. nan, China with the Central Air
gene O’Neil, and Mrs. Russell Bart
lett of Rockland .motored to Bel to r of the late Jamps S. and Fan craft Mfg. Co.
fast Monday for dinner at Gingham nie Hayes. He was a member of
Lowell-Young
Inn, returning to spend the eve- the Calvary Baptist Church of
A marriage of interest to friends
Prcvidence, Harmony Lodge of here and w’hich took place at Las
nig at Mrs. B artlett’s home.
Miss Lorraine Richardson of Masons of Pawtucket, Westmin Vegas, Utah, is that of Linda Eliza
Monhegan is making her heme with ster Lodge of Odd Fellows of beth Young of M anhattan Beach,
Mrs. Genevieve Frye while attend Providence and the Rhode Island and Eugene Park Lowell, formerly
State Dental Society. He is sur of this town.
ing High School.
The second annual reunion of the vived by his widow, Ehima L.
MS’. Lowell, a son of Mr. and
Robinson family was held Aug. 3P 1Hayes, and a cousin, Arthur L. Mrs. Burton Lowell, is a graduate
at the home of Miss Cora Robin Hayes of Springdale, Conn.
cf Rockport High School and Aero
son. Members of the family and
Rev. H. S. Kllborn of the Thom Industries and Technical Institute
friends from Weymouth, Mass., and aston Baptist Church, officiated at of Glendale, Calif. He is now em
A ttle b o ro , M ass., a s w ell a s C u sh in g the funeral service and interment ployed by the North American
were present. Following a clam was in the Thomaston Cemetery. Aircraft Company at Inglewood.
bake there was sining of old songs, Bearers were two Odd Fellows,
They will make their home for the
Mrs. H. T. Batchelder of Wey William Richards and Edwin Stet present at M anhattan Beach.
mouth, officiating at the ergan. son; and two Masons, Alfred Strout
School Notes
Orett Robinson then showed pic- and Hollie Harrington.
Schools opened Monday for the
Fall term, with only one change
I in the teaching force, that being
! in the Departmental School, with
i Miss Barbara Crcwley of Bangor,
i taking the place of Miss Roberta
, Holbrook who resigned to take a
' position as teacher in the East
Livermore Falls School.
Student activities have already
begun in the High School, the Li
brary Club having held its busi
ness meeting a t which these offi
S IG H T is a big asset in buying merchandise and that’s why
we urge all cf our custcmers to come to our store and see for
cers were elected: President, Da
themselves. Our shelves and counters are the equivalent of a
vid Eaton; vice president, Maynard
big catalog with thousands of articles awaiting your inspection.
Ingraham, Jr.; secretary, Lucille
Eut our stcre is better than any catalog, because here you can
Dean;
treasurer, Mary Daucett. The
SEE, I EEL AND BE SATISFIED WITH THE QUALITY BE
, Club will meet on the first Monday
FORE YOU BUY! Come in today and train your sights on these
super-values!
of each month. Plans are being
formulated for raising money for
new books during the year.
The Senior Class held its first
meeting Tuesday with David Eaton
| presiding.
Daniel Andrews was
A
i elected president; Lucille Dean,
! vice president ;Barbara Colby, sec1retary; David Eaton, treasurer;

T R A I N your

S IG H T S

ON THESE VALUES.'

i Beatrice Marston and Evans Tol-

man, student council.
Mrs Lillian N. Perkins

OFFICIAL
Small Size

PARKER HALL
Official Size

FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL
$1.00

nth laced type,
rubber valve bladder

Made of well-wear
ing, medium weight
simulated grain
cowhide, lined

50c
EW

LOW

P R IC E
Vefee

Q UAR T (m i
OLD ENGLISH

*>♦***

NO IU IIIN G
L IQ U ID W A X

-O-/»

FOR SCHOOL HOME WORK
U T IL I T Y

DESK
LAMP
$1.19

WORKMAN S

LUNCH KIT
D R IE S TO A L U S T R E

K WICKWAY
INDICATOR

IRON
$2.95
Listed by Underwriters
laboratories, Inc.

Ventilated, hinged, satchel type
top. Pint Vacuum Bottle

$1.39

MAIN ST HRRPUJRRES
iT 'A

W U N Ti • STOVES ■ K !T C H E N W A R E
"FO R M E R L Y

■

4 4 ! M A IN ST.

L? \

V E A H E ’i "

R O C K IA N D

The death of Mrs. Lillian N. Per
kins, 80, of Rockport, occurred Tues
day in a Belfast hospital as the re
sult of injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident in Brooks Saturday.
Other victims of the accident,
Mrs. Perkins’ daughter, Mrs. Nellie
R. Ballard of Rockport, who was
driving and Mrs Perkins’ sister,
Mrs. Abbie M. Gibbs of Brooks, re
mained in Waldo County General
I hospital while Mrs. Perkins’ greatI grandson, Maynard Graffam, Jr.,
I 18 months, was taken during the
: week-end to Caipden hospital.
Mrs. Perkins was bom in West
Hampden April 3, 1861, daughter of
Royal P and Priscilla Hopkins
Leonard. She had lived the greater
’ part of her life in Hampden and
Bangor, but for the past two years
i had made her home in Rcckport

AND
TODAY
A family
laxative used
successfully by
young a id old as
a valuable aid in relievin g
constipation. Agreeable to take.
Use as directed on the label.
A T Y O U R D R U G G IS T

2b0

D r .T r u c s E lix ir
1HE TRl’F. FAMILY LAXATIVE

CAMDEN
/X

ZX

zX XN

Z X ZN

NAOMA MAYHEW

Correspondent
ft ft ft ft
Tel. 713
There is an enrollment of 139 at
Elm Street School; 315 at the Brick
Grade School; and 223 at the High
School, totaling 677 pupils at ‘he
present time.
Lions Club at its Tuesday meeting
had as guest speaker, Fred Crock
ett, Field Executive of the Boy
Scouts, stationed at Port Jefferson,
Long Island, N.
Mr. Crockett
gave a inspiring talk on Scout pro
grams
Singing
was enjoyed
throughout the evening.
Mrs. Louis Regnier recently en
tertained tho Dandylions at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Ray
mond Perry, Rockland, at a picnic
supper and com roast.
Burnham Small was a visitor
Tuesday in Belfast.
Captains of tire women’s bowling
teams meet tonight at 7.30 o’clock
at the Y.M.C.A.
B. F. Mathews spent Wednesday
in Bucksport on business
The Rotary Club held Ladies’
night Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. ?Jto n . French’s cottage at Colman
Pond. A large turnout enjoyed a
dinner of steamed clams, lobsters
and green corn cooked ever the
outdoor fireplace. Visiting Rotarians were Ben Nichols of Rockland
and George H. Cox of Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Raymond Mayhew and son
Dean spent Tuesday night in Ports
mouth, N. H., where they met Cap
tain Mayhew. They returned Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson who havi
ler.ted the Young Cottage this sea
son have returned to Short Hills,
N. J.
Mrs. E. R Boody of Rensselaei,
N. Y., who spent the Summer with
her mother, Mrs. Adria Babbidge
and Mrs. Fred Gilchrist and sister
on Sea street, has returned home.
Miss Ruth Mathews has gone to
Winchester, Mass., where she will
spend the Winter with her aunt
and attend High School, taking a
post graduate course.
Mrs. Arthur Wagner and daugh 
ter Betty are guests in town. They
will return soon to New York City.
Miss Gwendolyn McKay of Nev;
York is spending a vacation witli
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McKay.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Oleson cf Wal
pole, Mass., who are on a wedding
trip, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Smith.
Mrs. Sidney McPherson, Mrs.
Carleton L. Rich and G. Francis S.
McPherson all of Bath were guests
Monday of Rev. and Mrs. Weston P.

Holman .
At the Baptist Church worship
Sunday will be at 11 with the mu
sic under the direction of Mrs.
Lillian Shaw. The subject of the
sermon will be: ”A Portrait of a
Spirit.” The Church Schocl will
open Sunday at 9.45. The mid-week
prayer meeting will unite, this
week in the Associational prayer
meeting to be held with the Rock
port church. Those attending are
asked to be at the church at 7.15
and transportaticn will be pro
vided.
Morse - Bas f ord
A pretty wedding took place Sat
urday night at 8 o’clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian F. Kelleher
when Miss Velmae Basford was
united in marriage to Lester Morse
of Lincolnville.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs
Everett Morse, and the single ring
service was performed by Rev. W.
F. Brown ol the Baptist Church.
The Wedding March was played byEverett Grieve. The bride wore a
dark blue silk dress with bouquet of
red roses. The bridesmaid was
dressed in blue with a bouquet of
pink and blue flowers.
The he use was beautifully deco
rated with large baskets cf gladicli
and petunias.
After the ceremony a recep’icn
was held and Miss Angelia Basford.
sister of the bride, and Miss Nellie
Thomas served refreshments, assist
ed by Miss Mary Kelleher and War
ren Kelleher.
Mr. and Mrs. Morse will reside at
his farm in Lincolnville on return
from a wedding trip. Mrs. Morse
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
El ’~ Basford of Lincolnville and has
beta employed at the Kelleher home
for the past eight years. Mr. Morse
has employment at the Knox
Woolen Co.

ORFF’S CORNER

Mr. and Mi’s. Everett Bomeman of
Townsend. Mass., who spent a week
with Clyde Borneman, returned
Monday, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Haggett of Nashua.
N. H.
P A R K THEATRE
Mrs. Iola Harlow and son of Bev
erly, Mass., have been guests of Mr.
FR ID A Y A N D SA T U R D A Y
and Mrs. Eugene Bucklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Meyer
closed their Summer home Tuesday
and returrned to Dorchester. Mass.
Mrs. Hilda Hersey, daughter Mar
garet and sons Frank and Gens of
Salem, N. H. passed the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Myron L.
Hutchins.
Mr. and Mrs .Percy Elwell of
Unity visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Elwell.
Mr. arid Mrs Arthur Leavitt of
Whitinsville. Mass., and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thompson of Thomaston
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Creamer.
The Farm Bureau meeting Sept.
3 at the Community House was well
attended. Miss Lucinda Rich, home
demonstration agent, was present,
also Miss Charlotte Cleaves, ex
tension clothing speialist, who
spoke on “Aids in Clothes Buying”.!
giving valuable information to her
interested audience. A chicken din.
ner was served at noon with Mrs.
Rufe Davis is head and shoulders above Robert Livineston. Gale Storm
Maude Spear and Mrs. Hazel Ludwig in this scene from Republic’s Three Mesquiteers hit, “SaddlemaJes.”

MKT.
GLENDENNING’S
D e liv e r y S e rv ic e
lb 2 8 c

N A T IV E FO W L
GENUINE SPRING

•

ta

L A M B LEGS

<

27c

RIB

KIDNEY

Lam b C h o p s ............. »lb 29c

Lam b C hops . .......... lb 3 5 c

NATIVE

NATIVE

P o t a t o e s ................p eck 29c

S q u a s h .......... ...........lb

FRESH GROUND

TENDER, LEAN

H a m b u r g ................... lb 19c

C huck R oast . ...........lb 2 1 c
•

f

Miss Eleanor J. Hall has retui
St. Joseph's Academy, Port
inhere she is a student, after a
With her parents, Charles S
lall, Jr., of Ocean street.
Mrs. Ford of Boston, Mrs. J
tell and Mrs. Hitchborn of Am
id Ocean Point visited
Slizabeth Flanders , at the Cc;
Kettle recently.
Recent guests cf Mr. and
George Nichols cf Martinsville
J. H. Calder and Miss Ethel N
ols of Everett, Mrs. J. N K>
and Miss Louise Kelley of C
bridge and Wesley Nichcls of E
ett, Mass.
Mrs. L. E. Frost and son Slier
have returned from Livermore
where they were guests of Mr
Mi’s. Carl Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Spaul
of Scituate, Mass., were week
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre
ener cf North Main street.

Miss Inez Bowley and Fred
den, whose engagement wa.
cently announced, were gue.
honor at a recent formal p
Dancing and games were en
and a smorgasbord supper
served. The couple were pres
with a satin down puff. Those
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
den, Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ei
Jr., Misses Inez Bowley, Louise
den, Eiieen Ca’es and Pa
Hall; Fred Harden. Kenneth
roll, Richard Harden and I
Edwards, Jr.

T e l. 9 9 3
FRESH KILLED

Mrs. Christine Hattesen and
Back, have returned from a ti
weeks’ visit in Atlantic, Iowa.

Mrs. Frances Bicknell left
morning for a few days visit
(Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bicknt
Derry, N. II.

<—

Sodality Committees

Mrs. Edward Walsh was appoint
ed mistress cf candidates last
night at a meeting of the Sodality
of Our Lady of Good Hope. She
succeeds Mrs. Stephen J. Gaffney
who has moved from town.
Approving the suggestion of the
Central Council in session the pre
vious night, it was voted to sub
divide committees to provide a wider
spread of activity, and accordingly
these additional chairmen were
elected: Apostolic committee, Mrs.
Ralph Johnsen; Catholic truth
committee. Miss Barbara Dupuis;
Eucharistic committee, Mrs. Chris
tian J. Windvand.
Arrangements are in progress for
a social Nov. 6 at the Snow Bowl,
box lunches to be furnished and in
vitations issued.

Enah Orff have closed their Sum
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hutchins mer home, the former returning to
and sens and Mrs. Harry Creamer Salem, N. (H-, and (Miss Orff to
Rockland where she will remain a
were Rockland visitors Friday.
Mrs. Mabelle Borneman and Miss few weeks.
in charge.

Miss Arleen Hall leave toda;
Bangor where she will make
heme.
Mrs. Earle D. Mac William
Chestnut street underwent an
elation at Kncx Hospital yestc

4c

Visit Lucien K. Gfeen &
second floor, 1C S ch o o l s tre e t,
—y

F e llo w s B lock, C ity , fo r F u rs,
C o a ts a n d C lo th C o a ts, a t m od
p ric e s.

/R elieves distress from MONT’

NORTH APPLETON

FEMALE

Mrs. Edgeburt House and son
have returned home after a week’s
visit with Bryan Meservey in Charl
ton City, Mass..
Mrs. Linnette (White, daughter
with her daughter, Mrs. Ballard.
Mildred
White, and Harold Top of
Mrs. Perkins is survived by two
Cambridge
were guests Saturday at
daughters, Mrs. Ralph H. Bryant of }
Bangor and Mrs Ballard; four Leland Johnsons. _
Guests at George Butler’s this
randchildren; four great-grandchil
dren; her sistei*. Mrs. Gibbs; and week were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Butler of Northport and Mrs. Cora
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be Thursday Perry and son of /Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Meservey and
at 2.30 o’clock from the home cf
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph H. Bryant family of Charltcn City, Mass.,
of 104 Seventh street, Banger .In spent the week-end at Frank
terment will be in West Hampden Meservey’s.

W EAKNES
L y d ia E. P l n k h a m 's V e g e ta
C om pound n o t only helps relil
m o n th ly p a in b u t also w eak. nt
ous fee lin g s—d u e to m o n th ly lu
tlo n a l d istu rb s nces. I t helps b u ild
resistan ce a g a in s t d istress of ” d
c u lt days.” Follow label dlrectn:

FRIDAY
AND

SATURD AY
M IG H T Y

A S T!

O C E A N S ROA

WEEKENDSPECIALS
Fancy Native F o w l................................... lb .30
Large Roasting Chickens.......................... lb .35
Fancy B risket Corned B e e f ............................lb .3 0
Fancy Thick Rib Corned B e e f ....................... lb .2 3
This is the time for a good boiled dinner.

Swift’s Premium Fran kfo rts...................... lb .33
Sliced Bacon............................................. lb .30
Large Native Fresh E g g s....................... doz .52
Native Pullet E g g s................................ doz .30
The Celebrated Silver Seal Pure Cider Vinegar
gallon ...................................................... 25

D O N ’T

Nice Large Juice Oranges........................ doz .35

Does your husband yawn, stretch and slum p in his chair at 8 o’clock in the
evening? Look out! It may be a sign his eyes haven't enough light for

You can’t go wrong if you use this vinegar for
pickling. We have everything to make your
pickles perfect.
•’BACK TO SCHOOL”

Pt p up your youngsters for school with orange juice.

Native Ripe Tomatoes............................... lb . 6
Real Bantam C o rn ..................................doz .19
Sweet Potatoes................................... 6 lbs .2 5
Green Tom atoes................................... peck .35
Green Mountain Potatoes...................... peck .29
Collins’ Ready to Serve Hulled Corn — can .18
Three cans ..................... . ..........................50

keep your husband
in the dark!

easy seeing.
If you have any reason to suspect your lighting is not safe (and scarcely
one in ten hom es is properly lig h te d ) then do this. Stop in at your electrical
dealers or our office and find out about eye-com fort lighting.

A ssociate Producer

I T ’ S C A S Y -T O

RO CKLAND

ROCKLAND

AN M. & P. THEATRE OF
$1.95 up

.25

T E L E P H O N E 17

M

you’ll be delighted at the low cost of modern
lighting — just a few cents an evening is all it costs.
From $4.95 up

J. A JAMESON CO.

INFORMATION PLEAS
LATEST PARAMOUNT NI

You can get it fro m the new I . E. S. lamps that are
scientifically designed to give the right lig h t. O r
see the clever new “ p in -to-w all” lamps that w ill
brigh ten up any dark corner.

Two Pound Jar Orange M arm alade...................39
Date Nut, Fruit Nut and Chocolate Nut
B re a d ............................................. can .15

743 M A IN S T .

HAVE

SIG H T-PR O TEC TIN G LIGHT I

FRESH SHIPMENT CROSSE & BLACKWELL PRODUCTS

Mince M e a t..........................................jar

RANK LLOYD
JACK H. SKIRBALL

LaTouraine C o f f e e ......................................... lb .27

These are all popular.

reduced end Di reeled by

COMING SOON
MitMiwt m is w i

CENTRALWAAI HE
POWERLxtQMPAMY

• k » O $ A o r Wf
t o o ™ S fA s
z,v T £ C H #/C 0tO 8 /

A B rilliant C lose

Enah Orff have closed their Sum
mer home, the former returning to
Salem, N. H-, and Miss Orff to
Rockland where she will remain a
few weeks.

THEATRE
ND SATURDAY

v

i
»

,

» *I

bove R o b e rt L iv in g s to n , G aJ e S t o r m
M esquiteers h it, “ S a d d le m a te s .”

LB.

LB.

28c
27c
lb 3 5 c
lb

4c

lb 21c

O C l ETY .

To Summer Music Season—
Concert At Rockport Town
Hall Friday Night

The Summer music season, which
Captain Patrick Sweeney returns j has been cne of marked impor.
Mrs. Christine Hattesen and son
jack, have returned from a three tomorrow morning to Sailors’ Snug tance comes tQ a brilhant close
weeks’ visit in Atlantic, Iowa.
I.arbor after a week’s visit with his
the concert a(. Rockport Town
family and friends in the city.
Hall Friday night, at 830, when
Miss Eleanor J. Hall has returned
Mme. Elisabeth Schumann, so
to St. Joseph’s Academy, Portland,
Miss Nellie Withee of Portland is prano; Felix Salmond. cellist;
where she is a student, after a visit visiting her sister. Miss Helen William Harms, pianist, and Leo
vith her parents, Charles Snow C. cckett for the week.
Rosenek and Ralph Berkowitz, ac
Hall, Jr., of Ocean street.
companists, will be presented in a
yfix. and Mrs. Putnam P. Bicknell program of outstanding merit.
Mrs. Ford of Boston, Mrs. Sar- and son William, went to University
While all these artists have won
ell and Mrs. Hitchborn of Augusta cf Maine yesterday where William
wide rencwn in their fields, par
and Ocean Point visited Mrs. eaters the Freshman class.
ticular interest centers in the ap
Elizabeth Flanders, at the Copper
pearance of Mme. Schumann who
Kettle recently.
The Jolly Eight met at the home
stands as one of the great artists
cf Mrs. Lorna Pendleton Wednes
of our times. A voice of signifi
Recent guests cf Mr. and Mrs. day night a t what was supposed to
cant beauty combined with ex
George Nichols of Martinsville were be the regular session. After be
quisite artistry makes her work an
J. H Calder and Miss Ethel Nich ing theTe for a few minutes they
unforgettable
experience. As not
ols of Everett, Mrs. J. N. Kellogg were joined by their husbands. It
ed in the program below, Mme.
ind Miss Louise Kelley of Cam- turned out to be a surprise party
Schumann will sing two songs by
ridge and Wesley Nichols of Ever- on Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Wcoster as
H. H. Wetzler, composer-conductor
it was their 20th wedding anniver
tt. Mass.
of
international repute, who has
sary. The evening was spent so
been
Summering at Rockport and
Mrs. L. E. Frost and son Sherwood cially and refreshments were served.
who
will
be in the audience the
lave returned from Livermore Falls Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
night
of
the
concert. The program:
here they were guests of Mr. and Edmund Wot ton, Mrs. Corris Ran
a.
W
altzes,
o
u s 39,
B rah m s
dall, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, b. C o n c ert P ap ra
vfrs Carl Stevens.
p h ra se on
W altzes, fro m ' Die F led erMr. and Mrs. Raymond Ppndleton,
m a u s",
S trau ss-G o d o w sk y
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Spaulding Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kaler, Alden
W illiam H arm s
.
B a c h -F ra n k o
af Scituate, Mass., were week-end Sewall and Mr. and Mrs. Wooster a. Arioso.
b. S lc llle n n e .
P a ra d ls-D u sh k ln
;uests of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Hav- Two of the club members were not c.
Seven V a ria tio n s on a T h em e
of M o zart fro m ‘ Magic
ner cf North Main street.
able to attend cn account of sick
P iu te ”.
B eethoven
F elix S alm o n d
ness—Mrs. Helen McKinney and
R a lp h B erk o w itz a t th e p ian o
Mrs. Frances Bicknell left this Mrs. Ruby Sewall.
a. Vol, C he S ap ete,
M ozart
morning for a few days visit with
b. D elner H ellen S tlm m e,
H H W etzler
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bicknell in
Frank P. Wight, summoned frcm
J a m ie Com e T ry Me, H. H. W etzler
ln n e ,
Derry, N. 11.
his home in Philadelphia by the I d I c h T r a g e M e l n e RMich
a rd S trau sR ic h a rd S tra u ss
death of his mother, arrives here e S ta e n d c h e n .
Miss Inez Bowley and Fred Har this morning to remain a few days.
M me E lisa b eth S c h u m a n n
Leo R osenek a t th e p ia n o
den, whose engagement w a s r e 
In te rm is sio n
cently announced, were guests oT R. E. IPhilbrick, accompanied by S o n a ta in F m a jo r op u s 99,
Brahm s,
A llegro vivace
honor at a recent formal party. his daughter, Miss Madeline PhilA dagio affettu o so
Dancing and games were enjoyed brick, went Wednesday to Troy, N.
A llegro p asslo n ato
A llegro m o lto
and a smorgasbord supper was Y„ where the latter will enter
Mr S alm o n d
Mr. B erkow itz, c o lla b o ra tin g
served. The couple were presened Russell Sage College.
The activity is being given for
with a satin down puff. Those pres
the benefit of the Rcckport Chil
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Har
Dr and Mrs. C. D. North and Mrs.
den, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emery, J. H. Hobbs have returndd from dren's Welfare fund, a project in
Jr., Misses Inez Bowley, Louise Har Boston where they attended the which Mrs. Bok, who is directing
den, Erieen Cafes and Patricia graduation of Miss Grace Russell the concert, takes a heartfelt in
Hall; Fred Harden. Kenneth Car- from the Massachusetts General terest. Through this benefit con
roll, Richard Harden and Edwin Hospital School of Nursing Miss cert many needy children are pro
vided with clothing and other
Edw’ards, Jr.
Russell, after spending a few days
necessary articles at Christmas
Miss Arleen Hall leave today for in Rockland, will return Sunday to time which otherwise they would
Bangor where she will make her Boston where she has a .position at go without.
the Massachusetts General Hospi
home.
Those who attend the concert
tal.
will experience a doube jcy—that
Mrs. Earle D. MacWilliams of
Mr. and Mrs. William Pike of of aiding in this worthy work and
Chestnut street underwent an op
Arlington,
Mass., are guests cf Mr hearing a musical treat of rare
eration at Knox Hospital yesterday.
and Mrs. A. A. Stone of Broad worth by artists who are giving
their services with generous spirit
visit Lucien K. Gfeen & Son’s street
for this occasion. Tickets may be
second floor, 1C School street, Oda
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Daggett
and
procured at the Village Shop in
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur
Mr
and
Mrs.
William
Palmer
of
Camden
and at Champney Gift
Coats and Cloth Coats, at moderate
Glens
Falls,
N.
Y„
are
visiting
Studio
in
Rockport.
prices.
9 -tf
Ralphs’ mother, Mrs. Lena Merrill.
/R elieves distress from MONTHLY^

FEM ALE

W E A K N E SS

L y d ia E. P i n k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le
C om pou n d n o t o nly h elp s relieve
m o n th ly p a in b u t also w eak, n e rv 
ous feelin g s—d u e to m o n th ly fu n c 
t io n a l d is t u r b a n c e s . I t h e lp s b u ild u p

resistan c e a g a in s t d istre ss of ‘'diffi
c u lt d ay s.” Follow lab el d irec tio n s.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

M IG H T Y AS THE
OCEAN S ROAR!

band
o’clock in the
ugh light for
lland scarcely
lour electrical

APPLETON RIDGE
Douglas McBride has returned to
Earle
Sprowl and Mrs. Laura
Milton, Mass., after spending the
G
rant
spent
the week-end in
past three weeks with Mrs. Joseph
Quincy,
Mass,
as
guests of Abne
Gath of Alford Lake Camp
Grant. Mrs. Linnibel Sprcwl and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Gregory of ! son Richard returned with the
Glen Cove were the very much sur party Sunday after spending the
prised guests of honor at an infor week in Massachusetts.
mal party given them Wednesday
Miss Lucy Moody went Saturday
night in celebration of their twen to Pittsfield where she has a posi
ty-fifth weading anniversary. They tion teaching in the Riverside
received many lovely gifts. Re School.
freshments were served and the
Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert and
center of attraction was the bride's Maude Fuller were Rockland visi
cake decorated with an anniversary tors Friday.
greeting an da mintature bride and
Callers Sunday at L. N. Moody s
grc:m. Mrs. Gregory stated that were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thorn
she felt calmer cutting her wedding dike of Camden, Mrs. Alice Buck
cake than she did cutting her 25th and daughter Nancy of Warren
anniversary cake.
Among those and Mrs. Gertrude Moody and
present were: Miss Ruth Lenfest, Winona Clark of the village.
Miss Delia Bartlett, Miss Laura
Max Wendlind is a t his home
Myrick, Warren Lenfest, Miss Bev “Spruce Hill Farm ” after a few
erly Bowden, niece and Herbert months stay in New York.
Gregory, son of the honored ccuple.
Miss Eeanor Fuller and Winona
Mr. and Mrs Gregory’. Miss Laura Clark have entered Farmington
Myrick and Herbert Gregory leave Normal School.
Sunday fcr a vacation trip to Ports
Mr. and Mrs. Johnsen Pitman
mouth, N. H., where they will be were visitors Sunday in Penobscot.
guests of Mrs. Gregory’s sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Nettie White and daughter
Brooks E. Bowden, and Boston. Mildred and Harold Topp of Stone
M ass, where they will be the guests ham, Mass., were recent guests at
of Mrs. Gregory's brother, Herbert Maple Bend Farm.
Lewis. C n their return trip they
Mrs. Ada Proctor of this town
plan to view the White Mountains. and Mrs. Winnifred Proctor of
Rockland were recent callers at
Beethoven dressed so shabbily he the home of Mrs. Belle Grant.
was once arrested as a tramp.
Miss Leola M. Cockson and
Chester Pullen cf Levant were
married Sunday at the parsonage
by Rev. Leroy Clark. They were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. F ar
rington of Brewer and Mr. and
Friday, and Saturday
Mrs. Lamont Pullen, parents of
A WESTERN THAT IS
the groom.
Mrs. Ida Wendlind who has em
FULL OF ACTION!
ployment
in Rockport is spending
7 !k J McsQurrmr a few days at her heme here.
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RANK LLOYD
A u o c d * Producer
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INFORMATION PLEASE
LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWS

NOW PLAYING
Two Big Features
“CITADEL OF CRIME”

ROCKLAND

with
FRANK ALBERTSON

AN M. A T. THEATRE OF HITS
$1.95 up

COMING SOON

L IN D A

HAYES

also
“DOCTORS DON’T TEfcL”

rtfSHTS
EVERY

MONDAY

E V B N IN G

A N e w F a s c in a t in g G a m e

cqUTH SfAS
*

/,v T£CH#/C0tOR’

HOLLYWOOD MOVIE
Cash Prizes Quiz
A w a r d e d $25 Jack Pot To Start

SCAM D EN

T h r e e S h o w s D a il v : 2. 7. 9 P . M .
S a t u r d a y E v g . 6.15. S u n . M a t . 3

NOW

Greer Garson. Walter Pidgeon
“BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST”
Information Please
News
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
S A T U R D A Y C A S H N I G H T $200
J u d y C a n o v a . J e r r y C o lo n a

“SIS HOPKINS”
P lu s

RICHARD ARLEN in
“FORCED LANDING”
CARTOON
S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y
“L O V E C R A Z Y ”
C o m in g : “ A lo m a o f t h e S o u th
Seas”

A U sed B ook Sale

M AINE IN W ASHINGTON
(From the Office of Senator Ralph O Brewster)

Washington authorities this last
week were optimistic over the price
for potatoes this Fall and Winter;
$1.75 to $2 a barrel in Maine was
freely mentioned by these best in
formed in Washington as a likely
price by January if the crop report
cn Sept. 10 showed no substantial
increase from the earlier estimates
cf 370 00.000 bushels.
Part of this optimism was based
on a broadening market for pro
cessed potatoes in military and for
eign fields which it was believed
would really mean new consump
tion. With the potato crop now
practically grown the interest of
the grower turns almost exclusive
ly to price.
A great deal of activity is going
on in the late potato states in re
gard to new uses and new forms of
marketing potatoes.
Maine has done a great deal in
the way of experimenting with
dried potatoes, so-called, and
canned potatoes in various forms,
potato starch, developing national
leadership in this field and experi
ments for profitable uses of refuse
potato pulp which experiments are
now going on. Maine is also ex
perimenting in potato flour and
potato flakes.
While Maine is conducting these
experiments other states are put
ting ideas into operation and the
product of these ideas upon the
market. Rogers Bros. Food Prod
ucts, 308 West Washington street,
Chicago, has taken the lead in
putting dried potatoes upon the
market. This concern supported
by local interests in Idaho which
build the factories is now com
mencing the operation of six com
munity provided factories, name
ly, cne for potato shreds and
cubes, two starch factories which
are the first in the state, one pota
to flour factory and two potato
shred factories. Potato shreds are
used in various ways but princi
pally for mashed potatoes.
This program in Idaho calls for
during the present potato year the
conversion of frcm 2,782,799 bushels
to 3,000.000 bushels.
Excellent
market prospects are in view in
cluding sales of these products to
United States Government for
Navy and more especially for Army
supply. Col. Paul Lcgan, Chief of
the Division cf Specifications,
Quartermaster Corps, War Depart
ment,
Washington,
pronounces
these potatoes highly satisfactory
and indicates th at they may be
extensively used in various can
tonments in the service.
Department of Agriculture offi
cials state that some care must be
used in the preparation of this
product for table use as otherwise
there might be a slight taste of
the baking soda used in the manu
facture but this can be readily
overcome by use of a little extra
milk or salt. Another criticism has
been th at while the potatoes have
a good flavor they have the taste
of left-over potatoes and this in
turn can be satisfactorily over
come in the method of preparing
for the table. (Parenthetically it
may be stated that the Under Sec
retary of War, Hon. Robert P.
Patterson, expressed a very strong
opinion this past week regarding
the bad taste of potatoes in the
foregoing form. Presumably his
sample had not had the benefit of
the advice of the Department of
Agriculture officials.) On the other
hand, the leading grocer in Wash
ington on Connecticut avenue, Magruder, reports to the Department
of Agriculture that the shred po
tatoes they sell are very satis’actory. This is most interesting as
Magruder probably has the most
discriminating clientele of any
store in Washington.
The patented process by Arville
Gano for potato strings or shreds
consists in a thorough washing of
the potatoes, immersing the pota
toes in a lye solution, rewashing,
peeling, placing in a boiler for
cooking a t 160 degrees slowly for
15 minutes. Potatoes are then
cooled, dried, and further washed
to take out all acids, put on a
conveyor to a mangier where they
are cut smaller than the original
pieces which are three-eights of an

inch thick and then put into a
heated circular perforated con
tainer where the mash is then
forced through these perforations
into strings. They then are taken
by conveyors for preparation for
packing. Processed potatoes re
quire 70 percent loss bulk in ship
ment.
In talking with Col. Logan he
spoke very highly of John L. Bax
ter of the Baxter Bros., packers,
and expressed an interst in his
proposed potato conversion pro
gram for d.ying potatoes at H art
land. Me.
It may be interesting to know
that Cel. Logan reports that the
Green
Mountain
potatoes
as
raised in Maine are the greatest
potatoes of all for Army use and
that they cannot be beaten no
matter how badly used by Army
cooks. He greatly regrets that the
Green Mountains are threatened
with extinction ty disease and
that a mighty and greater effort
shculd be made to save this po
tato, for Maine because the state
has no other potato which can
meet the competition in the late
petato market.
Y e llo w

Eye

Beans

Col, Logan of the Division of
Specifications of the Quartermas
ter Corps, fcr food supplies said
that the experimental cooking of
yellow eye beans at the Boston
Army Cocking School turned out
to be highly successful. He was
so impressed by this report that
he procured some yellow eye beans
for a demonstration in his own
home and thes-e brought forth his
unqualified approval. He is very
anxious for yellow eye beans to be
specified for general Army use but
when the matter was referred to
the Specifications and Grading
Bureau in the Department of Agri
culture he was advised that yellow
eye beans could not be specified
under the “white bean designa
tion now being used in the Army,”
because the yellow eye bean is a
marrew bean. Nevertheless Cel.
Logan is issuing orders to all posts
within the northeastern states that
they can buy yellow eye beans
when they so desire by buying
them in the open market in com
petition with white dried beans.
The Colonel also says that a pro
gram of centralized purchasing is
new being developed and he is in
hopes to have yelow eye beans in
cluded under this system under
federal specifications.
Growers of yellow-eye beans in
Maine and the Maine Department
of Agriculture might prudently
new do a little promotion work
among Maine and New England
troops to see that their familiar
and well-loved yellow eye beans
are made available by the camp
ccmmissary on Saturday night to
■take away th at homesick feeling.

WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Collins of
Worcester, Mass., have returned
, home after a week’s visit with Mr.
, and Mrs. Fred Collins. Viola Plow
man has returned to Scarboro after
a visit at the Collins’ home.
) Mrs. Harvey Lunden entertained
the Tuesday Club this week. The
hostesses next week will be Mrs.
Alida Merrifield and Mrs. Evelyn
Merrifield.
| Vernon Packard has arrived from
Kentucky for a visit with Mrs
i Packard and daughter Jane at the
' home of her father, Robert J. Nutt.
They will return with him.
Perley Merrifield is able to be
cut again and do light work follow
ing recent illness.
) School opened Monday with Inez
Ripley of South Union as teacher.
The fifth grade children are being
transported to Rockport on the bus.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker are
spending the week with their
daughter Mrs. Bernice Cushman at
Skowhegan.
Traelllng to the farthest vorners
cf the United States, are 140,010
busses. Public schools are respon
sible for operation of 85,700 of
these vehicles.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.

T raffic Signals C a n t P ro tect Them !
N o w a rn in g rings h a lt the
o nslaug h t o f acute in fe ctio n s.
U n h era ld e d deadly ills, d ip h 
th e ria , w h o o p in g cough and
th e ir lik e , m enace th e lives of
ch ild re n .
B ut th e safety cam paign o f
m edical science affo rd s im m u 
n iz a tio n , p rev en tive care
urns th a t check the progress o f
disease Choose your ch ild re n 's
doctor n o w : d o n 't w a it fo r i l l 
ness.

L e f th e m k n o w h im as

th e ir frie n d and
h ealth or illness.

guardian

Corner Drug Store
M » in A
T e l. 378

L ii r e r o c k S tre e ts
R o c k la n d , M e .

This A nd T hat

The M ank R eunion

How Camden High School in Point of Numbers and Ini Alumni Proposes To Raise
terest It Seems To Have
Needed Funds
Been the Season’s Best

A couple of decades ago there
Sept. 3 proved to be a gala day
came into practice in Camden a for the Mank’s and their friends
kindly gesture intended to foster why held their reunion in Maple
and promote loyalty, goed fellow Grange hall at North Waldoboro.
ship and unity among the gradu The day was perfect and 132 gath
B y K . 8 . F.
ates of the High Schorl. I h ’s ered to observe this important oc
| friendly act is an annual banquet casion.
Someone has said: “There is a ' at which the members of the
This was the 27th gathering of
higher will to which we must all ' graduating class are entertained as
this
kind. Everybody came early
give allegiance. Those who re guests of the Alumni Association
fuse to acknowledge its power lose curing Commencement Week, the and meeting old friends as well as
themselves in the abyss of their funds being supplied from the making new friends were in evi
dence all around until 12.30 when
own darkness, devoured by the treasury of the Association.
the call to dinner was welcome
shadows th at lie in wait within
Dues of 50 cents a year repre to all concerned. A picnic dinner,
themselves.”
sent the oiganizations only source consisting of baked beans, picKles,
• ft • •
of income ,and as long as classes
Alfred E. W. Mascn, the author, i were small and membership large, salads, all kinds of pies, cake, tarts
was on a train leaving Boston, I this financial inflow was ample. Of and rolls. In short, a tempting
when a newsboy approached him late years, however, the school has dinner, presided over by efficient
with an armful of books. He | been turning out steadily increas- waiters.
President L. I. Mank called the
promptly offered Mr. Mason a • Ing numbers and dues have been
copy of his own novel, “The Turn sadly inadequate. In consequence business meeting. Officers for the
ensuing year were elected as fol
stile.”
the Association now faces a di lows: President, L. I. Mank; vice
“I've read it,’’ quietly replied the lemma—either cease having the
president. George Benner; secre
author, shaking his head.
graduates as guests at the banquet, tary, F. H. Flanders; treasurer, H
“Oh, you have!” exclaimed the or raise funds through some pub
B. Bowers; dinner committee
boy as a couple cf passengers lic benefit.
George
Benner chairman, Oravelle
leaned forward to listen. “How did
School spirit, in the older classes Shuman, Alice Duncan and Isa
you like it?”
particularly, has burned endur“Pretty well,” said Mr. Mason. ingly and so fervently that they belle Sprague; program committee,
Then, thinking of the tedious hours are reluctant to give up the time- Alice Duncan.
spent in revisions of the manu honored custom cf welding the - It was voted to hold the 1942
script and proofreading, he added graduate ranks in this yearly get- meeting at the same place, date
impressively, “I read it five times.” together. Furthermore, they are to be fixed so not to conflict with
“Five times,” exclaimed the boy, confident that in this fraterniz other public gatherings.
Mrs. Alice Duncan presented the
and the two passengers promptly ing and adoption of the younger
program.
All were requested to
purchased ccpies, as the enterpris : element there lies much potential
rise
and
bow
their heads in silence
ing bookseller moved on through benefit to the school, for the
out
cf
respect
for those who had
the car, saying, “ ’The Turnstile'—
Association is pledged to aid its passed on. Vocal duet by Mrs.
just cut; one man read it five alma mater whatever the need
Lura Walter and Mrs. Cora Mank;
times. Only a few copies left!”
may be.
piano solo, Vesper Mank, Supt. A.
• • ft ft
For the first time in their his D. Grey one guest speaker, speke
Lemons add flavor to the vege tory, Camden High School Alumni
cn Patriotism. His remarks were
tables and also freshness to the
are advancing a project to raise interesting and educational.
canned fruits of all kinds. Lemons
money, not for themselves but for
Singing by the Boynton trio who
are quite as important to health
the future citizens cf America, were encored Remarks were made
as any other fruit and much more
that the hearty hand of comrade by Rev. Harold Nutter, pastor of
than many that the world feels
ship may be extended to them in the Baptist Church; vocal duet by
the need of today. No fish dish is
some tangible form during their Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mank. who
complete without lemon.
memorable week of graduation.
also responded to an encore. Re
ft * « *
A used bock sale will be held marks by Rev. Sidney Packard of
“Those new taxicab drivers are
Sept. 19-20 in the store formerly Camden, singing by Boynton trio.
really wonderful. They can turn
occupied by Ralph Bucklin and
Interesting remarks were made
around cn a dime.”
which has been generously offered by W. R. Walter of North Waldo
“Yes, but they charge you 50
for this purpose by Charles Traf- boro, E. A. Flanders of Lynn, Mass.,
cents for doing it.”
ton. David Nichols, energetic presi Harry Mank of Bath and Warren
• ft * ft
dent of the Alumni, is superintend Gardiner cf Rockand, Mrs. Lizzie
When it comes to the art of
ing the arrangements, assisted by Storer and Ruby Allen. The pro
raising glads, go ask Raymond
other officers: Austin Rankin, vice gram closed with singing: “God
Bird of Crawford Farm just how it
president; Miss Doris B. Ogier, be with us until we meet Again”.
is done to perfection. He not only
secretary; Miss Helen M. Dough Ice cream was served.
raises the most glorious blossoms
erty, treasurer; George H. Thomas,
We congratuate ourselves for
but they come by the yard and
Lercy Alley, Seraphine K. Faulk- having one of the best all-around
measure for measure you could al
ingham, executive ccmmittee.
reunions held anywhere. If any
most span the State with the out
Others actively engaged in the doubt about this, come next year
put of his garden.
work are: Miss Margaret I. Croc and help us to make it the best.
• ft ft •
kett in chaige of local soliciting,
F. M. F.
The National Dunking Associa
Mrs. Faulkingham for Lincolnville
tion is up against a serious prob
and Hope, and several volunteers
BEATRICE S. EAGAN
lem.. Maine casts her vote for in, various capacities.
Mrs.
Beatrice Swain Eagan who
the late Capt. Hanson Gregory of
Canvassing of every house for died Tuesday at her home on
Camden.
old books of any description is now Scuth street, was bom Sept. 9.
• ft ft ft
in progress, with A. B. Stevenson, 1900 id Caplin Bay, Newfound
W h o h a s h e a r d R u d y V a lle e ’s
Jr. director of collecting. The as land, and had been a resident of
fine song, “I Carry the Mail?”
sortment will include fiction, non Rockland for the past 13 years.
• • • •
fiction, juvenile, text books, and During her long illness she was
Now they advertise the “high
in short, any kind of presentable tenderly cared for by Mr. Eagan's
cost of not reading” and what it
reading material. Book lovers may mother, Mrs. Calvin Beal.
costs to be behind the times in
browse to their heart's content and
Mrs. Egan was a devout Catho
books
revel
in the huge accumulation, lic and a member of St. Bernard's
• ft ft ft
•
which will be classified for handy Parish. As a true homemaker, a
When ycur wicker furniture be reference.
devoted wife and mother, she will
comes dry and cracks easily take
A lively contest is being conduc be sorely missed in the intimate
it out and apply the ho$e to it
ted among classes for the most circle cf family and friends.
and let it soak up plenty of water
books contributed, the winner to
Besides her husband, she is sur
and you will find it lasts much
receive special recognition at the vived by three daughters, Lorraine,
longer and will not crack easily.
annual banquet next June. Out- Florence and Margaret; her father;
• ft ft ft
of-town alumni may also add a brother, Robe.t Swain of New
Sources of modern chemistry are
shoulders to the wheel by sending Bedford. Mass.; two sisters in
interested in the ccal bin,; and
volumes to the officers or to any Newfoundland and a sister, Mrs.
what the scientists will do next is
i of the drug stores which have been Ernest O’Toole in Dorchester,
a moot problem fcr they are really
offered as depositaries.
Mass.
making modern jewels from the
“Youth will be served.”
Requiem Mass was celebrated
once big, heat sources of the coun
this
morning by Rev. Fr. James F.
try, coal. Once this element from
Savage,
pastor of St. Bernard’s
NORTH APPLETON
mother earth was called “black
Church
and
interment was in St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Sprowl
were
diamonds” but it was rather a
James
Catholic
cemetery in Thom
facetious manner of expression. week-end visitors in Mass.
aston.
Philip Keene who has had em
Now it's pretty near the truth.
Not all black, either, for it is some ployment in Orono this Summer,
times found transformed into is passing a vacation with his p a r COURIER-GAZETTE WANT AD!
W ORK W ONDERS
amethysts, rubies, aquamarines in ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T Keene.
different and easy procedure.
ft ft ft ft
In England they have roses every
A \ \ « X
/ /
month in the year, or did. Their
X
Christmas roses are lovely things
to contemplate.
« ft ft ft
Out in Colorado is a triangular
peak. The great c.oss forms it
self and measures over 2,000 feet
from top to bottom. Thus are
formed deep ravines th at are
packed with snew most of the year
and this gigantic cross is to be
seen from great distances.
• • • •
One of the great joys of living
near enough to the schoolhouses
is to see the youth gathering each
Say for awakening thoughts and
interests in the world of future
progress. Rockland has a remark
ably wide awake and superior
group cf future citizens embryo.
P re s e n ts
ft ft ft ft
Did you realize that Michigan
and Ontario touch four of the five
Great Lakes?
*
• • ft ft
♦
The ccurtesies of a small and
D e lic io u s E . & M . V a n illa Ic e C re a m
trivial character are the ones
f ille d w i t h P u r e S w e e t C h o c o l a t e C h ip s
which are apt to strike deepest to
the grateful and appreciating
heart. The sensitive soul is apt
Ask For It At Your E. & M. Dealer’s
to be the one who leans over to
give the most hurts.

CHOCOLATE CHIP

WITH THE EXTENSION AGENTS
AND THE
KNOX-LINCOLN FARM BU R EA U

Frank

Agriculture
Reed, poultry

| corn, home made dark bread and
specialist, ! Jello with whipped cream, cookies,

was present at the field meeting
of the Lincoln County Poultry Improvement Association at Pemaquid and discussed the cold situaticn among .the county flock this
year_
Harold Allen of Hope is plannlng *o build a ne.w greenhouse
which will replace the two he Is
now using. The new one will be
23x40 feet and will be heated from
a central unit. Mr. Allen, with
his father, A. P. Allen, grews about
12 acres of vegetables each yer.
They specialize in tomatoes and
sweet corn.
Apples throughout the county
are maturing very rapidly and will
be ready to pick nearly a month

Mrs. Julia Burgess, chairman was
! in charge of the business meeting.
, Mrs. Mae Gregory entertained
the Rockport Farm Bureau at her
cottage at Northport Sept. 5. The
! home demonstration agent, Lucinda Rich presented the subject matter on “Foundations Garments—
hew to be fitted, types of figures,
types of garments, materials and
j the importance that good posture
has In the appearance of a person,
Illustrative material and garments
were used to emphasize the main
points. Mrs. Lizzie French, chairman, was in charge of the busi
ness meeting and assisted the
home demonstration agent in
making plans for the membership
drive this Fall. Ten members paid
at this meeting for 1942 member
ship. A picnic lunch was served
with Mrs. Mae Gregory as hostess.
As a community project this
year Rockport chose sending “Sun
shine Baskets’’ to shut-ins. Accord
ing to a report at this meeting
they have sent a great many bas
kets of fruit, flowers, etc., to sick
and shut-ins this year.
“Focd for Defense" was the sub
ject of the meeting which Mrs.
Susan Wotton, Chairman, conduc
ted at Friendship, Sept. 5. A gnes

ahead cf other years. This is es
pecially true of McIntosh. Cort
land and Northern Spy are a few
weeks later.
Agricultural Conservation ma
terials may be obtained now either
from the Rockland office or from
the local community committee
men. There will be no superphos
phate available after the first of
January, so all requests for this
material must be in the cfllce by
the middle of December.
The latest poultry outlook Indi
cates on Aug. 1 more poultry in
W in c h e n p a w w as c h a ir m a n o f th e
cold storage but less eggs.
The two pens of hens from Knox d in n e r c o m m itte e a ssiste d by M rs.
and Lincoln counties at the egg Mabel Beale and Mrs. Helen Sim
laying contest, Monmouth, are mons.
A schedule cf the meetings cn
snewin? exceptionally good pro
duction. Foster Jameson, Waldo “Aids in Clothes Buying” for the
boro, pen of barred rocks has coming week is Tenant’s Harbor,
averaged per bird 276.9 eggs, scor Sept. 12; Owls Head. Sept. 17; and
ing 293.8 points. Edgar Smith, Simonton. Sept. 18. Other meet
North Edgecomb, pen of Rhode ings will be scheduled later. These
Island Reds has averaged' 256.6 will be conducted by the home
demonstration agent. In Bootheggs, scoring 263 points.
bay. Sept. 18, “Food for Defense”
With the Homes
will be the subject and Mrs. Sadie
Mrs. Doris Ladd, who is assisting Lewis and Mrs. Mellie Goodale will
Charlotte Cleaves, State clothing be in charge. Mrs. Ruth Erskine,
specialist, was in charge of the ' home
management leader
in
meeting cn ‘'Foundation Gar- , Nobleboro, will conduct the meet
ments" which was held ai Orff’s ing on “Scrapbooks and Hobbies
Corner, Sept. 3. She explained also, Sept. 18.
how essential good posture is to
4-H Club Notes
one’s appearance and what ex
ercises will help keep posture good.
Six members of the Hatchet Mt.
Information on Foundation Gar Beys’ Club of Hope. William True,
ments included how to be fitted, Dana Herrick, Elroy Beverage,
typer cf figures and types of gar Royce Wright. Wilfred Hobbs and
ments. as well as materials and Jenness Eugley. accompanied by
care cf garments. Dinner was pre their local leader, Mrs. Bessie
pared by Mrs. Maud Spear and Hardy and the county club agent.
Mrs. Hazel Ludwig, with Mrs. Car Anna Simpson, and four guests,
rie Walter, Mrs. Lulu Light and Vinal Hardy, David' Hardy, Herbert
Mrs. Fannie Weaver assisting. It Hardy and Estelle Beverage went
consisted of roast chicken, gravy, on a three day camping trip to Mt.
potato, mashed squash, cucumbers, Katahdin, Sept. 5, 6, 7. The boys
held their tenth meeting of the
o******************************0 year on the summit of the moun
tain on Saturday, discussing plans
for their local contest, Sept. 17.
The group enjoyed everything
from frying eggs over an open fire
in the pouring rain to dancing to
the hit parade and a moonlight
raft sail on Grassy Pond.
The Razorville Mt. Top Maids
held a club tour Sept. 4, w’th the
club agent inspecting, projects inii
J! j eluding sewing, cooking, room Im
provement, potato and dairy.
Record sheets were brought up to
date. A meeting was planned for
DOES IT MATTER
Sept. 13, to start club stories for
the year.

•E

The Jolly Toilers of Razorville
held a picnic at South Pond. Sept.
4, with eight members and their
leader, Mrs. Mildred Harjula pres
ent.
Plans to start the club
stories were made.
A quilt, made by the Simonton
Junior Sunshine Club of Simonton,
during Winter club meetings was
given to a family in the neigh-*
borhood whose home burned re
cently. Mrs. Mae Butler is the
local leader.
Approximately 5900 descriptive
circulars and forms for U. S. De
fense Bonds have arrived in the
county. 4-H clubs will be asked
to help distribute these circulars
in their communities.
Further
distribution will be made through

ANSW ERS?
Maybe it does,when you’re
calling longdistance. May
be you need to talk to a
certain individuaL I f so,
you can make a Person-toPerson call and pay only if
you get the individual.
But if it doesn't matter who
answers — if anyone at the
other end will do — then a
Station-to-Station call is
in order, and the charge is
lower than the Person-toPerson rate.
This two-way arrangement
or caller's choice has been
worked out, like all other
details o f telephone serv
ice, to give you utmost con
venience and value at the
lowest possible cost.
NEW HGIMO TEIEFNOIE

Every-Other-Day
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Box Holders, home
meetings and Granges.

economics

Several boys, doing outstanding
work in chick raising or poultry
management projects, will be
CO.

chosen to represent Knox-Lincoln
Counties, Saturday, Sept. 27, for

WASHINGTON-AND YOU
By Margaret Chase Smith

BOSTON

A distinctive residential and transient hotel located at the entrance
to Boston’s beautiful Fenway. Six minutes to center of City by
rapid transit. Families will enjoy our large euites available at
special low rates.
AT®itguar
Opr own garagtt

nU
<

Room and both from $3 - double from $5 - suites from $6
.4 6 6 Commonwealth Avenue, a t Charloagato West
Henry A. Burnham, Mgr.
'Kenmore Square.

A Story Of New England
Lighthouses As Told By
Fred C. Green Of Boston

propriations remind us of the sad defer draft of men of 28 years or bor, with gong buoys, bell buoys,
ness after wars. As a Member on over and these of that age allighted buoys and other aids to
invalid1 Pensions Committee, my ready inducted will be demobilized

attention naturally turns to the
facts of the pension situation. I
!
defense measures,
the draft and the lend-ease, fully
conscious that this preparation for
new defense must not relieve us
of our debt to the defenders of
the past.
Congress is seeking methods of
economy in non-defense expendi
tures. I would not approve of
economy In necessary’ pensions to
veterans, although I do not regard
money as adequate remuneration
for all they have given.
Records of the Veterans Admin
istration. War, Navy and Treasury
Departments show that only two
and a half percent of all Federal
appropriations for the current fis
cal year will be spent for pensions.
F e w e r t h a n 9 percent of all liv
ing veterans receive any Govern
ment compensation by reason of
service incurred disabilities and 60
percent of them receive less than
$40 a month. Fewer than 10 per
cent of all living veterans receive
any kind of monetary benefits from
the Federal Government.
As we legislate for the new Army,
it is well to keep in mind facts of
the other wars. In the World War
4 757,247 served in the armed
forces of the United States. Of
these 4 057, 101 served in the Armyoverseas; 596.075 served in the
Navy, and 104,066 served in the
Marine Corps, about 50 percent of
them overseas.
There were 132,128 total deaths;
39,362 were kiled; 14.000 died of

wounds;
53.371
were
combat
deaths; 75.460 died of diseases;
301.325 were wounded but not mor
tally.
Pensions are not large. About
27 percent of all service-connected
disabled World War veterans re
ceive less than $20 a month and
only eight and eight-tenths per
cent receive $100 or more a month.
The average is $39.71 a month.
There are 37.926 disabled Regu
lars receiving pensions averaging
$3190 per month. There are 1,560
Civil War veterans still receiving
pensions and 1.955 Indian War
veterans, 152,501 Spanish-Ameri
can War, averaging $55.90 a month.
Of the World War officers, 2.617
emergency officers are receiving
retirement bneflts. Pensions are
paid to 18,527 widows of World
War veterans and to 32,104 chil
dren; to 58.148 widows of the
Spanish-American war and 7,451
children and 328 parents; to 3.798
widows of the Indian War, 68 chil
dren; to 41.279 widows of the Civil
War and 2,211 children; to 107
widows of the Mexican War. There
is one pension going to a daughter
of a veteran of the War of 1812 so
far back does the aftermath of cur
wars reach.
I t is not only pensions which are
a relic of wars, but hospitaliza
tion and insurance are costly.
There were 235,264 veterans re
ceiving hospital treatment in the
last fiscal year. T hat is the total
for the year. On one day, June 30,
1941, for instance, there were 57,988 veterans in Government hos
pitals. We also have veterans In
homes getting domiciliary care
and veterans under guardianship.
Though veterans of older wars
will die off, those of more recent
wars will be constantly in need of
more care as they become more
aged. There are 4.007.798 living
World War veterans now which is
about 3.18 percent of the total
population.
The Veterans Administration has
analyzed the ages of veterans of
other wars. The average of World
War veterans now is 40 years; of
Spanish-American veterans is 66;
of Civil War is 96; of Indian War
is 81. The Administration says
that 100 World War veterans die
each day of this year 1941; 24
Spanish-American War veterans,
three Civil War veterans and one
Indian War.

as it fits into Army plans. TestiJ mony before Congressional Com! mittee is that the older men are
j more likely to break under the
strenuous life in a modern, mecanized Army.
Also, since the
draftees are to go back into a citi

zen reserve on call for ten years
and liable to a Summer training
period each year, the Army would
prefer young men who would not
be too old to serve during that
ten year period.
• • • •
The Administration has esti
mated how many World War vet
erans we will have each year for
the next ten yars. Compared to
the 4,041,017 in 1940, we now have
4.007,798. Five years from now
there will probably be 3.802,111 and
five years from then, in 1951, we
will have 3,526,029. This does not
mean that all of them will need
Government help, but a great
many will.
I understand that pensions of
soldiers of this new Army will
come under my Committee on In 
valid Pensions but the World War
veterans were put under a Special
Committee on World War Veterans
My Invalid Pensions
legislation
Committee deals wiht pensions of
all other wars and with the Regu
lar Establishment which is the
regular Army of the United States.
Even in peacetime, and shorttime service, there are always a
certain number of men who die of
disease or who are disabled for one
reason or another, and they and
their dependents are eligible for
help. These hazards of illlness
and death assail civilians also in
a certain percentage, so that they
must be expected in the Army.
Besides wanting strong healthy
men who can serve well, the Army
wants men who will not entail any
more pension expenditure than is
unavoidable and that is one reason
for the strictness of the physical
examinations. T hat is a reason,
in addition to humanity, why the
Army does not want married men
and men with dependents for
whom the Government would in
evitably have to make provision
through the years to come. There
will, of course, be help for those
who marry afterward and acquire
) dependents if they need it.

Fort McKinley, Sept. 10.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;
The axe has again fallen. The
first news of transfers came from
the order of Sgt. Lewis Clements,
Hq. iBaty Reg. 240th to Battery I of
Fort Williams. He is succeeded here
by Sgt. Clements of Battery G of
Brunswick. Next comes the heart
breaker — Sgt. Henry Klopher,
Artillery Engineers, transferred on a
ten-day notice to Panama. Sgt. and
Mrs. Klopher are great favorites
here as are Sgt. and Mrs. Clements.
The writer who has been in contact
with Sgt. Klopher, feels the loss of
his best friend on the island.
Little Alcatraz is now fortified by
22 destroyers as well as many de
fense guns.
The Greer incident is followed
closely by the island's radios.
How about the Pirates’ game? The
writer is going to see his first big
League baseball game by going to
the Worlds Series games in New
York City Oct. 1 and 2.
The bowling alleys will be soon
opened. The teams were out for the
first football practice Saturday in ,
the gym.
Tell the Old Timers that Lawry
is still available for the Winter
season if they desire him.
Charles M. Lawry

NORTH WALDOBORO

Read The Courier-Gazette

judge at the Poultry Producers
Council Exposition at Harrisburg,
Pa., Oct. 8-12. All expenses will
be paid to Harrisburg by the Maine
Poultry’ Improvement Association.

Ruth Norwood, Thelma Brown
ell, Viola Brownell. Hope; Mina
Butler. Boothbay. Evelyn and Ethel
Wotton. W arren, are planning to
enter the special Hazel-Atlas can
ning contest sponsored for New
England's 4-H club members and
homemakers. For complete de
tails and entry blanks write your
county 4-H club agent.

Each was a white conical
tower with black lantern, the front

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY
BE DANGER SIGN
O f Tired Kidneys
If backache and leg paina are making yraa
miserable, don't just complain and do noth ing
about them. Nature may be warning you that
your kidneys need attention.
The kidneys are Nature's chief way of taking
excess acids and poisonous waste out of the
blood. They help moet people pass about 3
pints a day.
If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and biters
don't work well, poisonous waste matter stays 1
in the blood.These poisons may start nagging
backaches, rheumatic pains, lt« pains, loss of
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling,
puffiness under the eyes, headaches and dixuneas. Frequent or scanty passages with smart
ing and burning sometimes shows there is some-

years. They ( ir e happy relief and will help
* flush
”
the 15 milrs
miles of kidne;
kidney tubes
out poisonou® waate trom the blood. Get P om 11Pilb.

by a red flash.

Island.

light fixed white and the rear
flashing red, the two serving as a
guide to an intersection with the
Broar Sound Channel inner range
line.
Rams Head gas buoy No. 7 also
has been discontinued. I t marked
tlie shoal making off from Rams
Head and Lovell’s Island and be
side it road a black spar buoy that
•was the sole warning in the ice
season.
By some peculiarity, the gas
buoy off Nix’s Mate, also bore the

number “7” and guarded shipping
along the southerly side of the
Main Ship Channel from the long
bar that forms a part of what is
left of the island, where, legend
has it, pirates were hanged in
olden times.
The range lights at Marine Park.
South Boston, and on spectacle
Island have been abolished, but
the former Broad Sound Channel
range lirfnts, also on Spectacle
Island, are now recorded as the
Spectacle Island range. They are

also had to be considered. It was
i stationed off the stern of the subi merged hulk of steamship “Birm1ingham”, on the southwesterly
I side of the channel and about 5-16
i
! of a mile from the northerly basticn of Fort Independence, on
Castle Island. Last of the beacons
! be fore
reaching
the
Eastern
[ Steamship wharf is Upper Middle

black, cylindrical foundation pier
expanding in trumpet shape un ! gas buoy No. 9B, on the northeast-

navigation presenting an entirely der the main gallery, with a fog
different picture than in 1908. bell cn the upper gallery. A ma
First on the old list is a station chine operates the bell. From 12%
that has passed—the range lights miles at sea, mariners can see the
on the northerly end of Lovells light which is fixed white varied
The tower on Long Island Head,
at the northerly end of that island,
rears its lantern to a height of
1191* feet, from where its fixed
white gleam is visible 16*4 miles.
The tower is of white brick with a
black lantern. A white dwelling
stands 30 feet southwesterly, with
a covered way connecting it with
the tower. A white oil house
stands near the crest of the bank
170 feet westerly, a white barn 145
feet and a white fuel house 100
feet southwest of the light which
was established in 1820 and re
built, a t the age of 80 years, in
1900.
Castle Rocks electric fog bell
buoy is listed as moored in 24 feet
oi water at the southwesterly side
of the channel about % of a mile
from the front light of the Spec
tacle Island range and about ’4
of a mile eastward from Castle
Island. This warning had its bell
actuated by electrically operated
machinery and was removed dur
ing the ice season.
The Birmingham wreck gas buoy

1erly side of Upper Middle Shoal
opposite Governor’s Island and cn
the southwesterly side of the chan
nel. And so we come to the end
of a ciuise th at has taken us 'o
every beacon that was in place at
th at time. Since th at era the
changes have been many, yet a
number of the original lights are
still in operation, glowing testi
mony to the craftsmanship of the
artisans who built them.
In recapitulation, Maine has but
two lighthouses in the list that
are rated as first class, against
five along the Massachusetts coast,
but Maine is c:edited with six
second-class lights, against three
for the Bay State.
In the matter of visibility, dis
tances given are in nautical miles.
Uncle Sam lists the visibility
range as from 2.5 miles from a
height of 5 feet to 36.2 miles from
1000 feet up, when atmospheric
conditions are clear.
The matter of candle-power is
interesting. The electric lamp in
Mcose Peak light has 170.000
candle-pcwer in its flashes, and
that of Petit Manan 330.000 candlepower. Mt. Desert Rock 200.000
candle-power and Rockland Break
water 50,000 candle-power. Monhegan Island light, equipped with

an oil vapor lamp, develops 150.000
: candle-power. Seguin has but 22.000, yet it shares with Highland
light, on Cape Cod, the visibility
range of 19% miles. Tallest of all
lights on the Atlantic Coast is that
at Cape Hatteras, measuring 245
feet and with its light visible 22',
miles.

NORTHPORT
Mr.

and Mrs. William Haskins

and dauhter Arlene of Boston arj
spending two weeks' vacation wit!
Mrs. Haskin’s parents, Mr. anci
Mrs. Ebon Eisnor.
Schools began here Sept. 2 with
these teachers: Brainerd School
Mrs. Ruth Dow; Beach Hill, Mrs
Edna Wocdbury; .’Brown’s Corner
Mrs. Elizabeth M o o re; S a tu rd a y
Cove School, Mrs. Bertha Avery.
Mr. and Mrs. David Braceler of
Orono have rented the Willard
Thompson house.
Lionel Shorey and brother Nor
man Shorey cf Burlington were
callers Sunday on friends in town
Janet. 10-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anion Morse is a pa
tient in the Waldo County General
Hospital in Belfast.
Isa a c

H ills

and

Issued
T u esd ay
T hursday
Saturday

Established Jar

OUR SC!
Rockland Has I
Gr«
R o c k la n d 's e d u c a tio n

elusive of tuition pupii?)
pressive membership
and girls, according to
tistics obtained yestc
office of Supt. Aiden \
following figures will !<
interesting:
Class
Senior,
Junior,

Sophomore,
Freshman,

M rs. H a r r ic .te

Whiting were married quietly at
the Methodist Parsonage in Bel
fast Sept. 3 at 4 o'clock in the aft
ernoon by Rev. Arthur Leigh.
Announcement has been made of
the marriage Aug. 30 cf Maurice
Sellars and Mrs. Ruth Lambert of
Belfast.
Ross Deane has a new barn built
to take the place of the one recent
ly destroyed by fire. Mr Deane lost
a pair cf horses, a cow and heifer in
the fire.

Junior High

66
84

S u b P r im ’y

HASKELL & CORTHELL
and

th e
Sub Prim'y

W O M AN ’S SH O P

Sub Prim’y

Crescent Stre|

1
17
Sub Primary 13

STARTS TODAY, THURSDAY

-

CONTINUES ONE WEEK

End of the Season Clearance

W ith O ur Soldiers

W. R. Walter wishes to acknowl
edge the honcr of a call from Frank
A. Winslow, the editor of The Rock
land Courier-Gazette, Sunday. With
his genial characteristic manner
We are now finding that younger Mr. Winslow never fails to bring
men are best fitted for our mili cheer to all on whom he calls.
tary’ service. The Army would

three members of the team and
one alternate will be selected to

Q u ie t (Zornfait in

S ea fa rers’ G uides

Washington. Sept. 11—As Con- prefer to take draftees of not more
Many changes have been made
gress makes enormous expendi than 26 years of age. We have
tures for defense, our pension ap just passed legislation which would in the marking of the inner h ar

a one day training and elimina- ducted by Profs. Smyth and Gard
ner and Frank Reed, extension
O******************************o tion session in Orono, to be conpoultry specialist. From the vari
ous delegates all over the state,

BRAEMORE

made up of two conical white
towers with black lanterns, re
spectively 53 and 70 feet above
high water. They were established
in 1903.
Deer Island light, often referred
to as Bug light, went into action
in 1890. It has a brown conical
tower with black lantern on a

With merchandise scarce and prices rising daily it will pay you Big Dividends to attend our 47th Annual
September Clearance Sale. Buy NOW for the future. Buy NOW for next season. Buy NOW and SAVE MONEY.
Shop through our stores tor the many Daily Special Bargains. We list only a very few of the hundreds of items
on sale.
SALE OF MIEN’S SHIRTS AND
TIES
1.25 Dress Shirts, worth 1-50
at today’s market.
Sale
99c
1.65 and 1.50 Fancy Shirts,
$1.37; 3 for $3.75
2.00 Arrow Shirts 1.79; 3 for $5.00
Many Other Shirt Bargains
1.00 Arrow and Wembley Ties 79c
65c Hand Made Ties, 2 for $1.00
20 Dozen Summer Ties, 4 for 50c
MEN’S PANTS
Suiting Pants, to close $4.95
All Wool Slacks ........... $3.95
Worsted Pants ............... $2.79
Cotton Worsted Pants $1.95
Khaki Pants, now ....... $1.09
Slacks to close—
$1.39; 3 pairs $3.50
Special—Men's Belts. Clear
ance Price ............................ 19c
50c Clip-on Suspenders ....... 29c
6.50
5.00
3.50
2.50
1.50
2.00

Men’s 75c Nainsook Union
Suits ........................................ 49c
1.25 Balbriggan Union Suits 89c
Many Other Specials In Our
Underwear Department
Mens’ 2.00 Winter Ribbed
Union Suits; n o w ...............$1.69
A FEW SWEATER SPECIALS
Mens 1-50 Coat Sweaters, $1.29
4.00 AU Wool Worsted
Sweaters ...................... ...... $3.S9
Special Purchase
Slip-on Sweaters, all colors,
2.00 Value; now
_ ........ $1.45
5.00 Heavy V Neck Sweaters,
reduced to —....................... $3-98
SPECIAL PURCHASE
S0.00 Reversible Top Coats,
all new patterns. Your
e h o ie e .... ............................. $14.85
35.00 Overcoats, Hart, Schaffner Sc Marx and other well
known makes. Sale price $28.95
One group Men’s Top Coats
and Overcoats; values to
29.50. Closing Out Price $13.85
Remember, we are listing only
a very few of the Many Values to
be found in our Big Stock!

END OF SEASON VALUES IN
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Enna Jettick $5 and $6 and Queen
Quality $6.75 Shoes in White and
Sports. Choice of the stoi e $3.95
Buy Now For Next Year
3.95 White and Sport Shoes.
N o w ................................. ...... $2.95
2.95 White and Sport Shoes.
Now ...................................... $1.98
One rack Queen Quality,
$6.75 and $7.75
Brown or Black Pumps or Tics.
Reduced t o .......................... $3.79
The Shoe of the Season, Women’s
and Girls’ Loafers, brown w
brown and white, all sizes; 2.9',
value. Now ............................ $1.98
Women’s 1.98 Kedettes, with
or without heels. Sale
$1.42
M en’s, Women's and Boys’
Moccasins with Orthopedic
soles. Sale price ............... $1.98
Men's 2.95 Sport Shoes. Sale $1.98
Men’s 3.95 Sport Shoes. Sale $2.83
Men’s 6.00 Edgertons and
Bates Street Shoes in black,
brown or sports. N o w ....... $4.95
5.00 values. Reduced to .... $4.39
Men’s 2.95 Loafers in three
colors. Sale price ............. $1.95
Mens’ and Beys’ Scout Shoes
with thick heavy soles; al
ways 1.98. Now ............... $1.49
Men’s, Boys’, Women’s and
Children’s 1.00 Keds. Sale 79c
Buy Work Shoes Now at
Reduced Prices $1.89 to $3.95
Just Received, Our New Fall
Shoes in both Men’s and Women’s
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE MONEY
Plan to Outfit the Entire Family
at This Time
Shop Through Our Different
Departments for Many Specials
Not Advertised

POWER 1NTERR
Total interruption oi|
Power Systems
SUNDAY, SEPTEMl
2.00 to 4.00 A.
During annual switch
Northport to Nobleborl
Liberty, Montville anilf

DO Yl
A FevV Specials from our Women’s Shop
Watch our windows and shop through our store for
many, many other Specials not advertised
Reversible Coats, plaids or
American Fuigi Slips, nylon
plains, sizes 12-18; regular
seams, 1 year guarantee;
price 12.95; now ............ $9.79
reg. price 1.25. Special for
one week only .................. $1.00
Spring Coats, sizes 12-44;
values to 12.95. Sale price $5.95 Children’s School Frocks, sizes
3 to 16; reduced from 1.95
Early Fall Coats in Navies
to ....*.................................... $1.69
and tweeds; all sizes; val.
Reduced from 1.00 t o ...... .... 87c
to 19.75; now .................. $11.85
Special—Women’s Winter
Womens and Misses’ Dres .cs
Coats—Special Sport Coats
in cotton, rayon and silk;
in plain or fancy materials;
sizes 12-26; 18^ -24’^ ; vql.
values to 29.50. Clearance
3.95 to 7.95. Clearance
price ............ ......................... $9.83
price ...................................... $2.83
New Fall Silk Dresses, reg.
Slack Suits, Short Suits in
price 7.95 and 5.95; all
two and three piece models;
sizes, latest styles. Now .... $4.99
sizes 8 to 14 and 12 to 20.
Values
to 3.95. Clearance
One table in Basement. C ot
prices ...................... 69c to $1.89
ton Dresses; values to 1.95.
Clearance price .................. 79c Cotton Ankle Socks, regular
8.95 Wool Suits, sizes 12-18.
price 25c. Sizes 7 to 10
Now ...................................... $3.97
Now ............................ 5 pairs 50c
One lot of Women’s and
Silk Blouses in plain and
Misses’ Sweaters, pastel
prints; sizes 34 to 44; reg.
shades; reduced from 2.95
price 1.95. Sale price
$1.39
Bargains on Special Tables
t o ............................................ $2.49
Reduced from 1.95 to ....... $1.65
29c, 39c and 59c
SALE CF MEN’S SUITS AND
TOPCOATS
We list only a few of the many
Special Values in our
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
25.00 Suits; reduced to .... $21.45
30.00 Suits; reduced to .... $24.95
35.00 Suits; reduced to .... $29.85
One group of Mens' Fancy
Suits, values to 30.00. Sale $18.95
28 Men’s Suits, values to 27.50
Clearance Price ............... $13.85
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A FEW SPECIALS IN OUR
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Mens’ 20c Rayon or Cotton
Hose ............ 13c; 12 pairs $1.49
25c Hose or Short Socks
19c; 6 pairs $1.00
35c Hose in Raycn or Silk and
W ool............... 29c; 4 pairs $1.00
Mens’ Heavy Work Hose. Sale
Price .......................... pair 121-jc

Buy A Lifetime Guaranteed
SCHWINN BUILT BICYCLE
LUGGAGE
Mon’s Suit Cases 1.50 value $1.29
The World’s Finest!
Week-end Cases with Mirrors
Prices from $23.95 up
98c to $2.95
Airplane Luggage $3.45 to $12.95 A large assortment to select from

This is the fin.'I
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You can now affo|
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Ask for details
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